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LEGISLATIVE ASSE I~  

rA",,,tIa,, 811t MG'M, 1988. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber .of.·the Council HoUle at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable j:ijr A ~ JLahim) 
in the Chair. .' , 

'1" 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a.) ORAL A ~ .:' 

MANUFACTUBB OJ' AMIrolo:TION IN RAILWAY WOBKSllOPS. 
1116 .• Ji'rOf. K. G. Bug": (a) Will the'Honouable:Member for Rail· 

ways be pleased to state if it is a fact that in. the Great War of 1914-18 
.hell-cases were Jnanufaetured in the Ajmer and Matuns&. railway work· 
~  . 

(b) Will Government la,)' 011 the table a complete liSt of those Indian 
railwav worl,shops where llnv part 01' parts of nlmnunition were munu· 
factured during 1914-18? • , 

(e) Will Government state whether Bny of the Indian railway work· 
1:lhops are equipped today with BDy special machinery, or technical ptu'-
1IollDel, to meet UTI f'TJlprgency demand for the manufncture of any war 
equipment? 

The m-ourable Sir 'thol"" Stewart: (8) During the Great War of 
H)14--18 shell cases were manufactured in the Bombay, Baroda and Cen-
tral India Railway Workshops at Ajmer.' The constl11ction of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway Workshop at Matunga. W8fI at that time insuffi-
ciently advanced to permit of its utilisation for the manufacture of muni-
tions. 

(b) I lay 011 the table a list of fifteen Indian Railway workshops in 
which the manufacture of shell cases was undertaken during ~  A 
list of all the Indian RnilwaJ workshops in which Rny part or ~ of 
:ammunition were manufactured would embrace the names of praeticallv 
·every Railway workshop in india n.t that time. . 

(c) RBilwny workshops are not equipped with special machinery for' 
the manufacture of munitions, but the plant and technical personnel can, 
;n an emergetnly, he utilised for the manufacture of war equipment . 

.lAllt of lilfecfI Inditnl Railway Work8A.opt '" 1l'hich the I ~ 01 Shell COli'" 
I~ /II/1ltr',,""''' ""ring 191rIR. 

1. Kharagpnr, Bengal Nagpur Railway. ' . 
2. Lahon, Locomot.ive, North Welltern Bailway. 
3. TAhore, Carriage and Wagon, North Weatem Railway. 
4, Lucknow, ()udh &: Rohilkhand Railway. 
5. Kanchrapara, Eastern ~ Railway. 
6 .• Jamalpllr, East. India.n Rallway. 
7. I.illooah. East Indian Railway. 
8. Pare), Great. Indian Peninsula Railway. 
9 .• Than.i, Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 
10, Parel, Bombay, BAI'Od:L nnd Cent.ral India nllillwu\'tl. • 
11. A~  Locomotive, Bombny, Baroda and Central Jndia Railway. 
12. AJmer, Carriage and Wagon, Bomhay, Baroda and r.ent"') Indian Railway. 
13. Penmbur, Madras and Southern Mabratta. Railwa:r. 
14. 'HubJi, )Iadru and Sout.hem Mabl'lLtta ~  
15. ~  Seu'h Indian Railway. 

( 24:3"' ) -, 



LBOIALATIV. ASi!EMBI,Y. 

Ill. JlaDu Subed.,: Will. the Honourable Member sta.te whether Bny 
steps have been taken to get private workshoJls adapted to the production 
of defence materials in the event of aD emergency? 

The Honourable Sir Thomaa Stewart: That question, I submit, does 
Dot arise out of my answer. 

Prof ••• G. Ban,a: What is the total approximate capital outlay that 
is needed in order to equip a railway workshop for the manufacture of war . 
materials? 

The Honourable Sir Tbom&a Stewart: 1 shall require notice of that 
question. 

INTRODUCTION OF RETURN AND SEASON TICKETS FOR VEN1,)ORS ON THE ASSA" 
BENGAL RAJLW AY. ' 

1117. ·Prof ••• Q. 1I.&nl&: (8) Will the Honourable Mamber for Ruil-
~  be pleased to state if Government are aware of the fact that the 

Assam Bengal Railway authorities have introduced return anrl seRson 
tickets for produce ,'endors living in the Chittagong suburbs? 

(h) Do Govemll1ent propose to give shuilar t.riulF: of concession tickets 
to produce vendors living in the suburbs of all ~ important towns in 
India. wit,h a view t,o stimulating the pro<lul1t,ion !lod sale of milk, 
vegetableR and other eommodities consumed by the cit.y-dwellers? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Thomas Stewart: <a) Government have seen II 

notification issued by ~  Bengal Railway Administration intro-
ducing third cl88s day return market tickets for produce vendors from 
three stations to Chittagong at two single journey fares with a free allow-
ance of Ii maunds of market produoe on the out.wnrd journey. As regardp. 
senson ti('kete, these ure issued ~  over the Af.lsurn Bengul Uailwfl.Y 
system find arfl not. restricted to produce vendors. . 

(b) Other Hnilwaye, such liS the Eastern Bengfll, East IndiaIl. Great· 
India11 lleninsuln., Madras Rnd Soutll('rll Mnhrattlt and South lndia.n, 
issue season tickets ~  and also produce or market vendors' ticketoll 
on certain sections where, in the opinion of the Administrntion, thi!'l ar-
rangement can be reasonably justified. 

CANCELJ,ATJON OF THE EXAMINATION FOR RECRUITMENT OF l'ELEPHONE: 
OPERATORS HELD AT FEROZEPORE. 

1118. ·Mr. Sham Lal: (a) Will the Honourable Member for COllIIUlIUi· 
catioIls he pleased to state if it. is a fact that a competitive examination 
of the telephone operators was held at Ferozepore on the 25th March,. 
I987? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t some of those who passed that examination have 
been working as temporary telephone operators since then? 

(c) Was it understood that these persons would be oonfirmed in their 
pos. in course of time? 

(d) Is it a f.8ct that the Director General, Posts and Te!egraphs, has 
now issued a circular to D. E. T., Ferozepore, that the examination 
previously held is cancelled and all the candidates should pass another' 
('ompet,ihw examination C'onrlunted 11\' th" Postmaster General? 



STARRED QUESTIONS ANI) A~S E  

(e) What are the realOns for oancelHng the previous ~  
(f) Are Government aware that this circular has involved great hard-

ship and caused great resentment among the tempor!\ry hands who have-
been serving for the last one year? 

(g) Are Government prepared to reconsider their decision and confirm 
the temporary hands in their posts? 

The Honourable Sir Thom .. Stewart: (a) 'rhe examination referred fie> 
was a local test held by the Divisional Engineer, 'relegraphs, Ferozepore, 
to select suitable candidates fOI' the approved list for employment as ~ 
phone operators. 

(b) Yes. 
(e) No. They were clearly told that they were avpointed 011 a tempo .. 

rary basis and given to understand that they would have no claim to. 
permanent' appointment. -

(d) No orders cancelling the exammat,ion held by the Divisional Bngin-
eer, 'relegraphs, Ferozepore, were issued by the Director General. The-
prevuiling metho<ls of recl'uitment of telephone operators were replaced' b.y 
a new system of recruitment by means of Itn open cumpetitive examinll- • 
tion to be held by the Head of the Cir(·le. The new examination was. 
,announced in the "Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle on. the 6tb June, 
1987, find all candidates ·who were Dot ~  provided for before' 
that d-ate were required, if eligible, to appear at the examination. Thiflt. 
applied equally to the temporary operators. 

(e) Does not arise ill vif \\ ,)f the ~  tu part (d). 

(f) No Sir. Governnlent have granted to telllporary operators an op-
portunity to appear at the next examinatiolJ 1Judpr the new rules by waiv-
ing the age limit in their favour. 

(g) No. 

CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS OF AEROPLANES IN INDIA. 

1119. *J[r. lIanu Subedar: Will the Honourable :\Iember for Corfi-
l1lunications state: 

(a) whether Government have inquired into the availability of 
materials required for (i) ('onstruetion, anel (ii) repairs', of 
teroplanes in India; 

(b) whether any difficulty has been found in this matter; 
(c) whether Government have communicated with any bUHillC!l1l' 

firms for (i) construction, and (ii) repairs, and, if so, whnt is. 
the outcome of those negotiations; 

(d) if the reply to part (c) be in the negative, whether Government. 
propose to make inquiries and set up II small departmentar 
committee to open such negot.iations in order to find out t·hp.-
possibilities; and 

(e) what the' officirll attitude of Government is after considering the-
position of air f.orce in the defence, regarding the possibility 
of securing the establishment of IBropJanes manufactured ;01 
Indin? 



LSGJRLATJVB AUJPlBLY. 

The BODOurable Sir Tbomu Stewart: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(0) No. 
(d) No. 

-
[8111' M .... ea lW8. 

(e) Government would weJcome the establishment of an aeroplane 
manufacturing industry in India . 

. Mr. Manu Subedar: Have Government made any investigation IlS to 
whether any Indian materials can be used either now or in the future for 
the manufacture of aeroplanes? 

The Honourable' Sir Thomas Stewart: I sRid, no. 
J[r; Manu Subedar: Do Government propose to ~ ~  an investi-

gation? _ .. .' '.' 1-

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: They are of opinion lit pres('nt 
that such an invest.igation would be entirely useless. 

• Mr.J[anu Subedar: Will this problem be entnJst;ed to the Industrial 
Research Bureau? 

The JIODOurable Sir Thomas Stewart: I have not announced any inten-
tion of undertaking any inquiry at all. • 

TENDERI'! FOR TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT FOR BROADOASTINO. 

1120. -J[r. Manu Subedar: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications state with regard to his anRwer to starred question No. 571 
<)n t,he 2nd March, 1938: 

(R) full particulars of the limited tenders for transmitting equip-
ment for broadcasting, which were called, including the date 
of the call of the tenders, the date of Rubmission, anel the 
date of decision thereon; . 

(0) who took the decision for the orders to be placed where t,hey 
were placec1; and ' 

(e) whether Government have mnc1e an ~  that the purchases 
made in this manner were not di8sdvantagf'0l18 to TmHa nnd 
WE.'re in the cheapest market? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (8) and (b). ~ HOlhIUrubl(, 
Member .is referred to the reply I gave to his starred question No. 1030 on 
28t,h March, 1938, in this House. The High CommiRsioner !'lent a detailed 
report on the tenderR received from the two firms. It is a lengthy report 
and I do not think it will serve any useful purpose to lay it on the table. 
The Government of India Bsked the RiA'h Commissioner by telegram to 
call for restrioted tenders on the 28th November, 1984; the last date for 
the receipt of tend'ers was the 14th December, 1934. The GovernlX\ent of 
Indin decided, on the reoomrnendation of the High Commissioner, to 
IW('npt, MeRRrR. M nrconi 'R tf'ncler on the 29th Dccprnher, fml4. and iRRIH'd 
rlil'ectiom; u(·('ol'dingly. 

(c), Tn the circumstnnces which I have explained, yeR. 
Mr. J[anu Subedar: .\1'1' Govcl'nment RBtisfiefl thnt thnt WBR the 

~  purchase? 
The Bonourable Sir Thomas ShWazt: Yell, Sir. 



mONS AND ANSWERS. .r. 
STARKEl' 

IA I~TI  OF PORT TBUSTH. 

OmoUUB . .IJ'edar: (a) With reference to the Honourable 
M ~  .• Jrr. KaDluations reply to starred question No. 578, on the 
2ndln er for Colnr, 'ltill he lay on the table a copy of the oircular seni 
out of ~  U of Indianisation of Port Trusts? 

(bo)n e ~  were representations receivell subsequeut to the issue or 
FroIT' . 

the circllI . 
~ •. iave any, representation been received in ~  to ,the appoint-

I~  of the ChaIrman of any of the Port Trusts Ilnd, III particular. of the 
\ . :'Ort Trustfl in Karachi and in Bombay? 

(d) What reply have Government given to these representations? 

(e) Are Government prepared to define their policy in the matter ~  
t.be appointment of the Chairman of Port Trusts, laying down the condi-
tions, under which alone Indians would be employed? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) ,1 would invite the attention 
of the Honourable Member to the reply given by ine on the 28th March, 
1938, to part (a) of his question No. 1029. A copy of the. circular issued 
in. April, 1983, was luid' on the table of the House iu reply to part(g)" of 
question No. 156 asked by ~ Honourablo Mr. BasantR Kumar Das on 
the 6th September, 1935. 
(b) Among otlwrs from . he Indian :\1 erclumtH' Chamber, Bombay, the 

Buyers and Shippers' Chamber, Karachi, the Karachi Indian Merchants' 
Association and the Federation of Indiun Chambers of CommerCle and 
Industry. 

(0) Yes. 

(d) The,\' have .been acknowledged'. 

(e) No, Sir. Government are not ~  to adopt any policy which 
will make it incumbent on t.hem to fill these a.ppointments on ra.cial 
grounds alone. 

JIr. Jlanu Subedar: With regard to clause tc) of the question, was any 
representation received from t.he GovernmHnt of ~  

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: ::;0 fllr 11::; 1 am aware, no. 

IIr. X. Ahmed: Is it lIot u;':wt. that yesLerda:\,'s newl:lpapers published 
the news of the appointment of an Inrlian gentleman UR Chairman of the 
Bombay Port Trust? ., 
The Honourable Sir Tholll&l Stewart: So £1I,r as I am a.ware, no. 

MANNER 0]1' ASCERTAtNlNO ()PINIONS ON BIUS, ETC .. FROM PtrnUC ANll 
BEIII-PUBLIO BODIBB. 

1122 .• l'ttr. lIanu S1lbedar: Will the Honourahle Member fo)' COIll-
mqnications state: 

(8) whether in addressing communicn.tions to the Secretaries or 
Chairman of public and semi-publie hf)dies, Government 
address them in their capaC!i.ty 88 repre8E'ntatives of Fluch 
bodies or in their individual capacity: 
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(b) whether in forwarding to ~ ~  Secret. 'es or Chairmen Bills 
or other ~  ~  OpinIon: G ~  ent desire the views 
of the eald Sel'retllrles or ChaIrmen ~  ally or A~  118 
representing the views of the Body in •. qut. ~  : 

(c) whether the Bill to control the Coastal Traffic of 'Tndia was sent, 
thro.ugh the Government of Bombay, for ~  \.'., :nion of the 
ChaIrmen of the Bombay Port Trust; /lnd, If so, \.:i"ether all'y 
opinion was received in reply; ";_ 

(d) if the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, whether thL. Aaid 
opinioll was thEl individual opinion of the Chairman, or li'\e .... 
collective opinion of the Port Trust, as ~  the viewl,,,,( 
of the BORrd of the Bombay Port Trust; 

(e) if it was ~  the individual opinion of the Chairman, whether; 
Government propose to make it dear to him fur his future 

, guidance that in such matters Government always desire the 
opinion of the Bod:v concerned; and 

(f) whether Government propose to issuc similar instructions to 
heads of all such public bodies and semi-public bodies so as 
to remove any possible misunderst.andings in the matter? 

fte Konoura))Je SIr '1'IIom&s Stewart: (a) and (b), Ordinarily an 
-official communication to the Chairman or Secretll.ry of a public or semi-
public body is addressed to hin! in his representative official capacity and 
.an)' expression of opinion that is !lsked for or is given is regarded as the 
-opinion of the body he representll, 

(c) to (£), These questions fall within t.he I'IjJhel'(, of the Commerce De-
partment to whom I understand t.hey hRVl' ulso heen addressed', They will 
be answered in due course T toke it hv Tn\" Honourahle friend', the Com-
merce Secretar.". . , 

Mr. lIanu Subedit: Thl' question of course is for the Honourable 
Member who has replied lind with ~  permission, Ri,·, 1 !'hOl:ld ~ I.e: 
ask specifically whether wit·h regard to this COHFltal 'l'rRffic Bill the inform-
:ation received was regarded RS the opinion of the Chairm,an or the opinion 
,of the whole Roara, 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: The opinion was Imlu!litted to 
the Cot;nmerce Deps,'truent _und T suggest thnt thr Honournble ~ .... mber 
.addrcsses his question to that department, 

BEGGAR NUISANCE TO TRAVELLERS INSIDE THE RAILWAY PREC1NOTS. 

1128, ·Kr. Kanu Subedar: Will the Hen:mrnble' Member for Com-
ulllTlicntions state: 

(a) whether Governmcnt have satisfied themselves that they have 
got fnll legal rights to prosecute any trespassers, whether 
such trespasscrs are using railway platforms or railway perma-
nent way, for purposes of begging 6r otherwise; 

(b) whether nny prosecutions have taken place for beggary; 
(c) \vhat -sort of punishments are given at present; 
(d) whether Governmen1i are advised that the law at the present 

moment in this respect is not adequate; Rnd 



Sr<RRiD QtJE8TIONS' ~  ANSWHRS. ,. 
(e) whot ~  Government have taken to reduce the beggar 

nui§<..,-be to travellers inside the railway precincts? 
'!'be I ~  Sir ftomu Itewm: (a) Yes. 
(b) ~ Government have no informa.tion: the matter being one 

for local jrtway officiah; to take C!ognir.anC!e of as Rnd when occasion 
-arises. : 

~  
~  No. 

~ ~  .No ~  was ~  as Government were ~ that I~  
. AdmIDlstrations were takmg such steps as they consIdered expedIent to 
-deal with the situation. I will, however, as already stated in my reply to 
thf1 Honourable Member'!, supplementaries in connection with his question 
No. 721 on the 9th March, 1988, draw their attention to t.he desirabilit-y of 
:improving matters in this respect. 

Sith GOvlnd Du: Are Government (lware tha.t this beggary is increas-
ing on account of the economic policy of Government and on account of 
increasing unemployment. 

'1"111 !roDourabll Str ".l'homll Itl.lI1: No . 

• r. Lalcl1a1ld .avlolr&t: Is the Honourable Member aware that these 
beggars are allowerl on the platform, out of pity, by the station staff 
themselves? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stlwart: I can easil" believe t.hat this is 
the reason why beggars are allowp-rl 011 the platform: 

IIr. Badri Dutt P&Ilde: Is it 0. fact that this nuisance of beggary is the 
greatest on the Hohilkhanrl Kumoon Railway? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I am not aware' of it. 

lIIr. Lalchand Navalrai: Is t.he Honourable Member going t.o issue Il 
·eirculflr to HtlltioJl Mustert; through Agents not to nIlow beggars in as they 
.are causing grent inconvpnience and are fI nuisanll£l to pa!lsenge1'8? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: 1 refer him to my repl." to part 
(e) of this question. 

Xr. N ••. Joshi: l\1a\' J fisk whether Government will make It re-
presentation to Provinciai' Governments for provirling poor houses or other 
institutIons for these begga1'8? ' 

The Honourable Sir -Thomas Stewart: No, Sir, I do not think t.hat is 
the function of this Government. 

JIr. Badrt Dutt Paude: Are they running special trains for the free 
oCarriage of BadhuB to Hardwar? ' 

JIr. PreIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That does not arise. 
CONSTRUCTION OF AN OVERBRIDGE AT GONDIA RAILWAY STA'l'ION. 

1124. ·lIr. Govtnd V. Deahmukh: With reference to starred question 
No. 898, put on the 21st February, 1988, relating to the constrnction of an 
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overbridge at GODdia railway &tation, will the ~  Member for 
Railways please state: . ~ ~ • 

(a) if any reminder was sen1; to the Ctlntral provJaiG ~  
in connection ~ the railway inquiry of 192m; ~  .. ·0 10 
answer to part (d) ~ the question referred to I ~ ~  If not. 
why not; • ... n  . 

(b) if his ~  is drawn to the ~  given by th'e ~~  
Provmces Government to a questIOn put m the PrOVl'.. ~ 
Assembly ~  "no reply was sent to this enquiry, the matGd t' 
having been apparently dropped"; 

(c) if the ma.tterr of constructing anoverbridfie r. dropped; if so, 
what are the .grounds for this action; 

(d) what would be thE' cost of constructing the o,·erbridge; and 

(e) if the BeI).gal Nagpur Railway or the Oentrld Gov('rnment pro-
pose to bear it; if not,· wh.," not,? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) and (c). Government have 
no information, but as the quostion was originally raised by the Director 
of Industries, Centra,} Provinces Government, it would appear that it is 
for them to pursue it. Copies of all C'Qrrespondence on the matter ~ 

sent to them in April, 198'1. 

(b) No. 

(d) Government have no information. 

(e) The cost would be divisible ~  the Bengal Nagpur Hailway 
and the local authorities. 

1Ir. GoviDd V. Deehmukh: Will the Central Government bear 8 part of 
the cost of the overbridge? 

"l"he Konourable Sir Thomas Stewart: No, Sir. 

Mr. GovIDd V. Dealimukh: Why not? 

"l"he Honourable Sir 'l'bomas stewart: Because we have nothing to clo 
with it. 

CoNSIDERATION OF THE VOTE OF THE CENTRAl, LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON 

TIlE MANUP'AOTURE OJ' LoOOMOTIVES AND BoILERS. 

t1125 .• JIr. '1'. S. AvlnaabiUDgam Ohettlar: Will the Honourable the 
Railway M.ember sta.te: 

(a) whether Government considered the vQte of this House during 
the Railway Budget discussions this year over the matter of 
the manufacture of locomotives mid boilers; and 

(b) if 80. what is the result of the consideration? 

The Honourable Sir Thomll Stewart: (a) Yes. 

(b) Government do not propose to embark on the scheme of manu-
facturing either locomotives or boilers in India. 

t Answer to t.hil queation laid on the table, the queltioner bein, abtlent. 



, 
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~ ~ QUU'l'IONS AND AN8WBBS. 

Ca.STBUC'l'JONIl -I THE ISHlTlU>J-P_,BNA·SAnUUGlLl'·J FAJL'W}Y l.n.J£. 

·tl126 .• ~  ~  Obaadra Datta: Will the ~  Member in 
.... ge of ~ ~  be pleased to state: • 

(a) '\'IloJther on the 6th February, 1922 a resolution for the oon-
. s .. struction of the Ishurdi-Pabna-Sadhugunj line was moved in 

~ the then Bengal Legislative Council and was accepted on 
,(oti behalf of the Government of Bengal; 
~ ~  (b) whether in pursuance of that resolution the Government of 

_/ .! ,.!f Bengal recommended to the Government of India the· 
. ' ~ . constl'uction of the said line; . , 

(c) whether it is tl. fact .that the Government of India informed the 
. Governmen t of Bengal that the construotion of this line . 
depended on the adequacy of finanoe; 

(d) whether Government are prepared to direct the Agent, Eastern 
Bengal Railway, to make an alternative alignment for the 
project, from Ishurdi station to Pabna town 'DiG the big 
rmttie mArket. Arnhkhola. and then following the Pabna-
Rajshahi Road through Madhupur, Dapunia and Cossip¥1'. 
as this alignment will not only avoid motor competition but 
will pass through a densely populated area and trade marts 
and consequently lead to increased earnings from both· 
coachings and ~  

!e) whether Government have recently received representations 
, from (i) Pabna Mnhajan Samity, (ii) Pabna Bar Association. 

(iii) Municipal Commissioners of Pahna, and (iv) President 
of a public meeting held at Pabna on the 28rd January, 
1938, urging the eonstnlCtion of this project; and 

(f) whether Government (Ire prepared to direct t.he Agent, Eastern 
Bengal Railway, to mul<e a detailed investigation and, on 
an examination of his report, to consider the advisability of 
sanctioning its '}onstruction R.t an early date?' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Thoma. Stewart: (a) Y(ll';. 
(b) Yes, with the qualification that the Government of India should be 

in a position to allot funds for new ('ollst.ruction. 

(c) In 1926 the Government of hldi!L infurmed the 'Government of 
Bengal that, in view of the poor financiul prospectls of the project, it would 
be held in abeyance, and in 1930thBY informed that Government that the 
project would be shelved' indefinitely as unremunerat.ive. 

(d.) and (f). Government do not consider that the reports already 
received warrant further investigation, unless the Provincial Government 
ask for it. It seems probable t·hat the lat.ter would have to be prepared 
to guarlWltee the project against loss. if it were to he constructed. 

(e) Reprel3entations have heen received from those mentioned in the 
questioD, with the exception that nothing appears to have come from t.he 
Pahna B&l' Association. 

t All8Wer to thi. question laid 011 the t.able. the qUf'Ationer heing alm'lIt .. 
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C()NSTRPC'TJON OF THE IS I A A SA G~ L VA  LIQ . 
. ~ 1127. *'Mr. Akbil OhaDdra Datta: (II) Will t·he ~  Member 

in charge of Railways be p:ensed to state whether ~  reprd. 
ing the ~ of the Ishurdi-Pabnn-Sadhugunj ~  line were 
put in the Imperial Legislative Council by se,-eral ~ Members 
in 19201 

(b) Is it II fact that late Colonel Sir William Waghorn, Presiad!ol 
Railway Board in 1921, advised Mr. J. Choudhuri, M.L.A., then . 
presenting Rajshahi and Chittagong Division in the Assembly, that Go, 
ernment were prepared to permit the cOIlstruction of \ this line, if a 
compan:y was floated to raise necessary funds for its ~  or if 
it could raise the Rdvance loan to Government At an interest of 6 to 6t 
per oent. and that, except those courses, there was no 'other way for 
.speedy construction of this line? 

(c) 'Is it a fact that a proposa.l for the construction of this line ~ 

private enterprise was forwarded to the Government of Bengal by the 
. -Commissioner of the Rajshahi Division in 1924, but t.hat it was turned 
.down by the Government of India? 

(d) Is it a fact t.llllt the "ulue of lunds to be acquired for this project 
:bas considerably gone down since 1914-15. labour hus become cheaper and 
prices of materials have olso fallen since then? 

le) Is it altio u fnct thut owing to the shifting of t he river Lower Ganges 
(J:>adma), Ilt n considerable distance from Pabna town und other import-
.ant marts, the intense ~  apprehended in the revised traffic rpport, 
of the project prepared in 1925 no longer exist now? 

(f) Is it n fnct thut since the y.:,ar 1914-15, the river Ichhamati, Bamoi 
und also the Snnthin Jola on the proposed alignment have been much 
filled up and become nurrowed down, and that on account of t.he. items 
mentioned in part (d) above, the [,ost of bridges and culverts 111,,0 "ill be 
.oompllrntively milch lower now than that estimated in 1914-15? 

The Honourable' Sir Thomas Stewart: (8) Yell. 

(t:) GoverlllllPllt have 110 record of this. 

(c) Yet;. Government did not anticipate any difficulty in providing· 
funds themselve:;, ~ the project to prove Aufficiently remunerative to 
justify construction. 

(d) Government CILmlot sa:\' without an ~  being made. 

(e) No. Competitive activity still exists. 

(f) Government do not COD sider that the .project appears to be Auffi-
.ciently remunerative to justify t.he further investigation which would be. 
required before t.his question C'ould he answered, 

ATTENllANCE IN OF}<'ICE ON SUNDAYS AND HOIJDAYS BY THlII STAn' 01' THB 

R.ULWAY CLEARING AOCOUNTS 0:r:rI01I:. 

t'1128. ·.aulvt Syed .1U'tuu Sahib .&hadar: (a) Will the Honour-
"hie Member for Railways pleuse state if it is a fact that in order to have 

t Answel' to this queRtion IRicl on the tahle, the 'questioner being absent. 
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. • ned on due dates, the staff of the Railway Clearing Acoounta 
thtl work til is being compelled to sit lnte hOllrs nnd to attend office on 
Office, Dell including Sundays? 
:aU hoUda'f . 

b) ~~  aware of the fact that there is great resentment 
( ~  who are being made to attend office on communal boli-

among .' 
~ C' 

)Are Government prepared to hold un enquiry into the above and 
w'( suitable action against those responsible? 

TIle Honourable Sir Tbomaa Btewan: (a) The answer is in the negative. 
__ oAxcept that, during the recent Muharrltlll and Holi holidays which ~  

during a period when certain changes in accounts procedure were bemg 
introduced, a part of the staff was asked to attend. But no one was asked 
to attend on a ~  relating to his community; and everyone who 
attended has been or wiII be ('ompensated for by ftxtra carma I leave. 

(b) No. 
(c) The Government see no neerl for nil eni]uiry. 

ATTENDANOE IN OFFICE ON SUNDAYS ANlJ HOLIDAYS BY THE STAFF OF THE 
RAILWAY CLEARING A T~ OFFICE. 

+ 1129. *Jlaulvt Syed'JIDrtuza Sahib Bahadur: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Railways please state the number of the staff of the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Offiee, Delhi. who Ilttended offil'r 011 the 11th, 12t.h nnd 
15th March, 1988, which ~ ~  holidays? 

(h) Is it a fnet that the super\"ising !'Itnff lUI\"(' gin·n lin undertaking 
that the work in the offieo under the nmv methorl Rhllll hE' finiRhed on ~ 
dates with the present staff? 

(c) Have UoYornment. eOll!'lideretl wiJf'.thel' tIlt· 11l'tlRent stuff i8 sufficient 
to cope wit,h the inereRst:'d ,"olllnl(' of work 11 11 df'I.· 'the lW'.\· flehf'IlH' (Grnnd 
Summary Method)? 

(d) If the replies to parl.s (u), (b) and (c) ht' ill t1w affirulHtivc. do 
Government propose to increltse th!:' staff of t.hat office? 

The Hoaour&ble Sir Thom .. Stewart: (Ill The !lUmherR A.J'e as follows: 
'rhose who attended on the J) th instant 578. 
Those who attend-erl 011 the 12t·h im;tanl" 54A. 
Those who attended on the 15th instant 107. 

(b) No. 
(c) No: the staff was ouly re-fixed l'ecelltly bv t.he Controller of Hail-

way Accounts under his own' powers aft r taking into account the changes 
in procedure necessitated by the new Reheme. 'I'hl'lIe changes, I um ad-
vised, do not add to the work taken as a. whole. 

(d) For reasons unconnected with the new scheme, vi •. , I.he growth of 
traffic and increased llUmber of invoiees nnd' other documents handled the 
Director has recently asked for extra staff and the Controller of RaUway 
Accounts who is examining the propOSAls will pass orders On t,hem shortly. 

t AnlWer to this question I~  on the tahle, the questioner heing absent. 
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A'l"l'IUfDANOlil IN Ol'l'lOlil ON SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS BY THB ~  OF TO 
RAILWAY OLBABlNG ACOOUNTS 011'11101:. ile 

1180. *1Ir. GoriDd V. Delhmukh: Will thf' Honoul'tlhle !l&1:ember for 
Railways please state: . 'in\. . 

(a) if it is Il. faet that Mr. K. R. S. HOIl, 1I former ~  Rail-
way Clearing Accounts Office, issued ordcrs in 1981 ~  Q 

register be maintained in all the sections of the ~ ~  
recording attendance of t.hl' st.Rft on holiclnys and after 01. ~~ 

. hours; " ··c, ~ 
(b) if it is 11 fact that he had ulso ~  ~~  that the stall ~ 

attending office on Sundays and other holidays be given 
compensatory leave during the next week in which .the 
Sunday or holiday was attended; 

(c) if the reply to parts (n) Rnd (h) aboyl' lw ill the affirmative, why 
the practice has been discont.illued, und whether Hovern-
ment propose to int.roduce t,he same; and 

(d) if it is also a fuel. that. Rill('(' t,he illtroducti()lI of the Grl1nd 
Summary Method in the above office (Railwuy Clearing 

• Accounts Office) the st.nfr is being eOlllfJelled to attend office 
on Sunday Imel othl'r holidllYs withollt. the- nirpctor's orders 
and without being compensllttld for:' 

TIle Honourable Sir Thom .. Stewart: (a> Yea. 
{b) No. . 
(c) The register referred to was discontinued m; it involved work incom-

mensurate with it" utility; and Government see no renson to re-introduce 
it. 

(d) No. 

DETEN'rlON OF ONE A IlIH'L RAIJM.A'N JAN IN SAUHOR. 

1181. *Seth Govlnd Das:. Will the 'l"oreigu Secre>tnl'Y please state: 

(a) whether one Abdul Rahman Jan is lmder Government custody 
in Saugor; Central Provinces; 

(b) since when hEl hilS been either in jail or in Governllleut (;'JI:IIOO.\ ; 

(c) his offence and under what law he is under detention; 
(d) whether Government prOJloic t,o eonsider hiR case for releasing 

him; 
(e) if not, the rl'1l80nS of Government for not doing so; and 
(f) whether he is an Afghan subjoct and whether Government consi-

der the allowance given to him adequate? 
Sir Aubrey .e"'alIe: (a) Yes. 
(b) Since 1988. 
(c) He is detained under Regulation III of 1818 to prevent him from 

intriguing against the Afghan Govemmf' ·t while in India. 
(d) Government hope to arrange his release short·Iy. 
(e> Does not arise. 
(f) Yes. d:. 
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Sea Go9'b1d. D .. : Who is bearing the expenditure in connection with 
his detention? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: 'I'he expenses of his detention are !>ainl;' borne by 
the GovfJrnm$nt which bas placed him under restriction. that is, the Gov-
emment of India. 

RBOBUITMJIlNT OF ASSAMESE IN PLAOE OF GURKHAS TO THE ASSAM RIFLES. 

1182. -Mr. Amarendra .ath Ohattopadhyaya- (on· behalf of Mr . 
..Kuladhar ~  Will the Foreign Secretary please state: 

(a) whether Government have ceased recruiting Gurkhas from 
Kuraghat Recrllitinr Camp in Darjeeling to the Aaaam 
Rifles; 

(b) owing to recent rllOlOurs of attack on the Eastern Frontier by 
foreign powers, whether  Government propose to raise new 
battalions of the Assam Rifles entirely of Assamesc; 

(c) whether Government have con!<idered the idea of eliminating 
Gurkhas entirely from the Assam Rifles; and 

(d) whether (I·overnment hRve considered any proposal of having 
B recruiting centre in Upper Assam for recruitment to the 
Assam Rifles from the following c8.stes:-Chowdangs; 
Kllcharis, Tbangals, Chutias, Deoris, Miris, Mikirs, Aotonias, 
Keots, Kulitas and Ahomas? 

Sir Aubrey Ket.c&lfe: (u)--,(c). No. 

(d) Recruiting partie;; are sent out in Assam with u view to enlisting 
~ I  persons fm' fhl' Assnm Rifles irrespective of castes. 

FBBIGHT RATE ON POTATOES f)N THE EASTERN BEN(:AL RAILWAY. 

1188. -J[r. Am&rendra .ath Chattopadhyaya (OIl behalf of Mr. 
Xuladhar Chaliha): Will the Honourable Member for Railways please 
:Jltate: 

(a) the freight charged per mnund of potatoes from Shillong to 
Gauhnti, n distnnce. of M miles, and the freight charged 
from Gl\uhati i:.o Cllhmttn hy the Eastern Bengal State Rail· 
~ ~ , 

(b) whether Government are prepared to ask the carrying company 
and the railways concerned to charge tho same rate . for 
potatoes alii they chnrge for fruit and vegetahles? 

.The Jlonourable .Sir Thomas Stewart: (n) Rhillollg t.o Ounhati lk -/6/-
o(}auhati to Calcutta Rf!. -IS /8. 

(b) Government do 1I0t understand ~  tllO Honourable Member 
suggestFl on enhnnccnH'nt in t·he rates for potntofJ8. whic·h are at prflBent 
lower than those for fruit· Illul vegetnhll's. They will. however. N')m'ey t.he 
~  to t·hf' Rnilwll."'" ('ol1l't'rnC"iI for ('oIlRi(lf'l'Iltioll. 



lt1LEOTION OF MEMBERS TO THE CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNC£L. 
FOR RATT.W A ~  

Ill. PrIIIdtnt ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I hlrV9 to inform the 
Aaaembly that the following non-official Members have been eleeted to serve. 
on the Central Advisory Council for RRilwRYR, ntlInely: 

1. Mr. Knladhar Chalihlr; 
2. Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad; 
3. Mr. B. B. Vanna; 
4. Mr. Lalchnnd Navalrai; 
5. Babu Baijnath Bajoria; and 
6. I.ieut. -Colonel Sir Henry Gidney. 

ELECTION 01" A ~ ~ E  '1'0 THE GOVBRNING BODY OF THE', 
INDIAN RESEAHCH FUND ASSOCIATION. 

Kr. Prelident (The Hunournhle Sir Ahdur Rn.him): 1 huve to inform the· 
A"I'Iembly t,hat Ill' t.o 12 noon on ~  t.he aOth MRrch, 1988, the time 
appointed for re('piving nominatioll!; for the Governing Body of the Indian 
Rese8l'ch Fund A""oeiution onh' OIl(' nomilllltion was received. As there· 
is only onp YRCRIlCV, ] declarp Dr. n. v. ])eshnmkh to be duly I:'lected. .. . 

THE COnE Of<' ~AL EI ~ E (.HHiNDMEN'l') BILL. 

(AMENIlMENT ~  ~ TI  167.) 
IIr. President (The Honournble Sir Alldm Rnhim): The Housl' will now 

resume furt.her cOlJsidl·J"fj.tiOlI of tllP following motioll moved ~  Sardar Sant 
Singh, on the 16th }'chruury, 10RS: '. 

"That the Bill fUI-th .. J' to anII'm! HI(' Cod" .. r Cl'ill.iuul PrllcetluJ't', 1898 (Am.ndmPllt 
of ,ection 167) be circulat<-d for t.hp ~  of t'1iciting opinion thfl'pon." 

JIl'. L&lch&nd XaVaa&!. (t;;ind, Non-MuhnmulUdlln Rural): I was in P08-
Hession of the HoUl'w Oil the IURt. o('cuRioll, alld :r huve to continuo my 
speech. rfhis Bill bat; been int,rodllced hy m:" friend, Sardar Sant Singh, 
in order t.o amend Rection 167 of the CriminRI Proct'dure Codp. Section 167 
ofi the Criminal Procedure Codt requirt·" thnt. when an accused person is 
brought before II COllrt by the police for rl'Immd, HIe remand has to be 
given by U 1l1RgiRtrutL· lInder certain conditiollR stated in section 167. It is. 
better to 1l11derHt-and nr"t how tht' flccused is brought before u magiRtrate. 
ThiR is neceSHar." for the HOIl-lawyer elerm·nt, of the House in order to judge· 
wIwthcr tbiR Bill will J't'lllo"e the difficulty thnt iR prevalent lit present. Sir, 
nuder section 54 of thg Criminal Procedure Codl' , the police hal'l got power' 
in cognisable cases, on receiving n cotnplaint or even on reaRonnble Ruspicion, 
of a cagniv.nble offenc(' to nrrf'Rt a pen;on. The next stage is that the 
polic(' Cftn keep t.he It-CcuRecl T,erHOU ill their custody only for 24 hours and 
no more; hllt if fOl: certuin reflf;OIlS it lw('omel' nl'CesRary for the poliae to 
get n remand or to get. further' tinw, tIwy !lre hound under section 167 of' 
the Criminal Procedure Code t.o put him before II Court. Now that ~ 
being done, the accused is brought before a Court., but· difficulties-have 
arisen in pmctice, which this Bill wants to remove . 

.( 2450 ) 



The first is with ~  to the accu.;ed btling brought ~  II mllgist.rat.e 
m the open Court. At preflent the practice, as has been shown by the pre-
vious speakers. in ~  especially, is that the accused Ilersoll is takell 
before a magistrate eitber in his chambers or i71 camera or at his own house. 
It is also complained that the accused is being ta.ken before a magistrate 
at a time when he would not ordinarily be in Court. The reason for thlJt 
is quite plain and we know why it happens. Now, if the ac('used is talten 
before a magistrate in an oIlen Court, then the magistrate or the police 
cannot do any wrong which some of them at present are addicted to. Whllt 
the police do is this: thes have no ~  against a man: yet they arrest 
him on pretext of a reasonable suspicion because that is the law at present--
it requires to be amended and it miry be amended hereafter-hut at.present, 
having arrested him, they. !eel in their mind that there is no e\'idellce for 
the man to be sent before a magistrate for actual tria.l and therefortl the.v 
go to a magistrate-and we know that some of these first class m"tlgistrntes 
&re called police magistrates: so the police officer goes to the' police magis-
trate and you cnn understand whether there will be any difficult . ." at all 
in getting a rem8'lld; in practice remonds are given as a. matter of course; 
the section no doubt requires that he has to record his reasons,· but do!?s 
he do it? If he does it, what does he say? The police officer tell" him 
that the investigation iE; not yet compltlt.e: tjme is required; aud if you are 
not going to give time there will be failure of justice. The magistrate gives 
that remand and that remand can be given up to a period of llj dllYs. 
Then what happens? T ~ has been given to him to make further investi-

.. gations, and generally what Wt' find is that they fish out evidence or extort 
confession from the person who is in the lock-up and within those 15 days 
they get their object fulfilled. What this Bill wants is that ordinarily the" 
accused person should be brought before the magistrate in his open Court. 
"Ordinary Court" would mean where he ordinarily holds his Court. 

The other day Mr. Thorne ohjected to t·his Bill on behalf of the Govern-
ment and I could not understand wh" Government should fet'l ill Imv wav" 
hampered by this Bill. On the ~~  they should help in justice 'being 
done and in curbing the vagaries of the police which are well ImowlI. The 
Congress Governments are now doing something to ~  thllt the police 
upper hand is being loosened a bit; hut a statutory Act is necessarv for the" 
purpose of curbing their whims ana fancies. Therefore, I W6S sOrly to see 
that the Government should oppose this Bill. Mr. Thorne himself admitted 
that justice would he done if the man is brought in open Court and he is 
henrd through his counselor heaTd himself. 'fhat is the second .part of t,his 
Bill. The Bill requireR that ht'fore giving that remand the accused or his 
counsel should be actually heard. On these two points Mr. Thome said· 
that there would be difficulty in taking the accused to a pllice other t.lllm 
the ordinary Court. By ordinary Court he meant its headquarters where it 
sits and has got a building which is called a Court. But I would tell the 
Government that "ordinary Court" would not mean a building built in the 
headquarters. It may mean any place where constitutionall.v and legally 
the magistrate sits to decide cases. Therefore, the objection taken by Gov-
ernment was that the accused shall have to be taken long distanceR hecause 
theRe magistrates ~  go on tour. That is quite trill' but does he not; 
hold his Conrt there? Ht' noes. T say that the Government should. on 
the contrary, see that the flccl1!1ed persons should not be talten long dis-
tances outside headquRrters, but there should be stationary magistrafiEllI 
everywhere-I now find thR1: sOJnt' Go,"ernments have issued circulau to" 
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this effect. In consonance with that. therefore. the ordinary Court would 
mean open Court and ~ II. Court in camST" whick ~  not good. I hope 
Honourable Members feel that to do justice the accused person should be 
brought in open Court to remove all doubts from t,he minds of the accused 
person ..... 

Ill. E. Ahmed (Bajsha.hi Division: Muhammada.ll Rural): May I IJSk one 
question? Supposing a ma.gistrate goes to the rnufassil for inspecting a case 
.or do something and holds a Court to try some bad liveHhood cases under 
section 110 and he remains there for days and dq-ys'; what happens if the 
accused· is brought under arrest to the ~ nnd produced before 
the S. D. O. or magistrate in charge of thE' district': and if he ill enlarged 
,on bail. what does it a.ffect? What is his answer? 

Mr. Lllch&lld lfavalrll: I t,hillk it requires no answer. My Honoura.ble 
tlriend has interrupted me but he does not himself know the factil-I do not 
know if he has at all been going to the Courts now; but anyhow if he had 
been ,going to the Courts he would see that it is not only one mngistrate 
who is in he8dquarter&-therp are several magistrates . . .. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: I did not £lay that therp wnE; only (mf' mfl'gistrate at 
beadquarters. There may be the S, D. 0, 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourahle Sir Abllnr Rahim): The Honourable 
ill not. giving way. 

Mr. Lilchand l!I'avalrai: That is quite t.rlll:'. Anyway what I would like 
to impress upon the HOUSH is this: that there are several Courts in the 
headquarters .. I have saf'n Courts beM Ilndt!r u tree in front of the quarter!;: 
under the tree all the people sit,: thp f'onrt is there, the ~ is there 
and everybody concerned is there. T neerl not ~  nnything more on that 
point. 

'fhcn coming. to the second objection . , , . (IlIj('rruption.) This iR not 
the Sarda Bill. 

'Xl. E • .Ahmed: 1 lIee. 'l'hi" is JlIllllopolised by the plead erR at 
Larkhanal 

Kr. Lilchand l!I'avalr&l: Htll'c is II plpader of ~ I I  helping 'yOU ;11 
having justice done. Coming to the seeond point, of the Bill, namely, that 
the accused and his counsel should be het\rd, I say that is 1\ very salutary 
provision. Why should he not be heard? Mr. Thorne himself !'laid the 
other day that he used to allow plead!'r!; and the accnsed to lru\'e their say, 
but in the end he said very little light could be throwlJ by the· accused or 
bis counElel at that stage. I want to tell thf' G ~  that it is reany 
necessary that counsel should be hear'd and 1 ,,·ill gi vo you an illustrfltiou 
within my own experience. Sometime back--only about six months ago--
there W88 8 case in which an inspector of police arrest,ed R mlm, !lnd said 
that, that man was n habitual robber. He arreRted him heco.use section 54 
I1nows n habitual robber to be a.rrest,ed without Wlrrrant. But there was no 
evidence; and the inspector was nt ba,y what to do: he brought him to II 
police !;tation and there he said "Here h; 1\ man, I have 1\ suspidon against 
him thl.rt he is a habitual robber but I have no evidence". Then he ordered 
the sub-inspector to try and find out from the records if there WBS any 
llDdetected robbery case at any time. That lub-inllper.tor fonnd out ~  
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which had happened two yeal's previously where no accused had been found 
I~  there had been no case agninst any one. So, they made out a ease 
aglliw;t t,hifol mlln and fabricated one: the inspector sent· fur the complainant 
and that old case of two years book und also one' or two other witnesses and 
made them identify this man. He then came Qefore the magistrate and 
asked for II remand. He said 'This man is a ~  offender'. There was 
no pleader Ilnd he was not even asked. The magistrate gave remand as 
a matter of course for 15 days and within those 15 days evidence was fabri-
cated.in the sense of calling two men and putting this man amongst 
other people and having him identified. If only the magistrate had: heard 
a pleader he would not have given the remand. When the case came 
regularly before the magistrate, the ~  was represented by a pleader. 
The pleadeT said "There was no case against this man. At the begiflning 
he gave time und in the intervnl this evidt'lH'e waR fllbricuten" and it, WAS 
proved to the hilt that the evidence was fabricated. Although the man was 
a<'fIuitted, still he waR in jail flar two months or more. These are the cases 
that are happening. All thll'l: we I1sk is that, the pleader or the counsel for 
the IIemlsed .,;hollld he heard hefore the remand is given. r have every hope 
thnt this amendment will he accepted hy the <Government,. At present .t·hit; 
motion is only for C'irC'l1lntioll lind r hop(· t,h:lt Government· will agrpc to t·hC' 
C'irculntion motion. 

The ~  Sir Jfrlpendra Bircar (Luw Member): Will you plelNe-
Kilo\\' mt! to make a statement which may shnrten proceedings? Both from 
the speeches of myself and Mr. Thorne, it will he ~  that. WE' are opposing 
the principle of t.he Hilt lind we shnll, as at pl'Psent advised, oppose the Bill 
lit, the Inter stu'ges. hut we do not wllnt to fight to the last ditch over a 
cil'clllat,ion motion. I renlly have no ohjection, after this st8tement of mine· 
hns "1''''11 ~  liS it will he. to BIlow the Bill to go t,o circlIla.tion. 

Kr. President (Thf' HonourU'hle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill further to !lmend the Code of Criminal Porcedure, 1898 (Amend-
,nent of ~ I I tnt') he circulated for UIC purpolle of eliciting opinion thereon." 

TIl(' mot,ioll was adopt.ed. 

THF. nrRI1AH KHAWAJA SAH'EB (AMENDMENT) BlI.I... 

Dr. BIr Ztauddin Ahmad (tTniteil Provinces Sout,hern DivisioIlR: Muham-
madan RurRl): Sir, I move: ' 

"That thl' ampndmp.ntll made by the Council of State ill the Bill to amenil the'. 
l)'urgah Khawaja. 8ltheh Act, 1936, btl taken into cOllaidpration." . 

Kr. Prestdent (The Hmiollrllhle Sir AbdurRahim): TIlt' question is: i 

"'rhat the amendments maJe by the Council of State in thl' Bill to amp-nil the-
nUl'gn.h Khawaja Saheh .Act, 1936.' he. takt>n into couRideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

I[r. President (The HOllourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The qnestion is: 

"That. the amendmelltstto ('I a II",· 3 RS mail(' hy th" (',quncil of StRtP. bl" ~  to." 

The motion was Rdopted. 

t Fo\' thp-se ampndmt'nts ~  p. 999 if ~ I  Debate •. 
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Mr. B. A. Bathar lI . • au Salt (West CORloIt and Nilgiris: Muhamma· 

dan): Sir, 1 beg to move: 
• "'rhat the Bill to provide that all Cutchi I ~ ~  be governed in matten 

of lueceuion • and inheritance by the Muhammadan lAw, as passed by the Council 
of State, be taken into conailleration." 

Sir, this measure has a long and (·hequered history behind it. As far ag 
this Legislature is concerned, this history, to the best of my knowledge, 
begins in the year 1896, when a Bill to provide for the o.pVlicat.ion of Muham-
madan law to the Cutchi Memons was introduced in the Council of the 
Governor General of India by the Honourable Sir John Woodburn. Jll 
introducing that mpasure in t,hp Coullcil on t.he 20t.h Mo..ch. lAA6, Sir .John 
Wocdburn said: 

"Repeat.ed representation. have been made to- the Govt'rnmllllt' of India by the 
members of that community (meaning the Outdi Memon commflnity) uking that 
provision s'hould: be II,ade b:y which they should be enabled to declare themse]Yf>R 
:Muhammadan. and to be subJect to Muhammadan law." 

This shows how long standing and persistent has been tht:' agitatiou made 
by the community for the application of the Muhammadan law of Bharia.t 
to them. That measure could not, however proceed beyond the Select Com-
mittee stage. 

Then in 1920, the late Honourable Khan Bahadur Haroon Jaffar. as he 
then was, introduced in the Imperial Council a Bill almost identical wiih 
the Bill that is now blifore us. But, his attempt to bring the Cutchi Memons 
under the purview of the Muhammadan law succeeded only partillIly. On 
the last day of the existence of the old Imperial Couneil (10th September. 
1920) the Council passed his measure in I:': modified form. That measure 
pennitted such members of the Cutchi Memon community as made a declo· 
ration to that effect to adopt. t.he Muhammadan law for themselves and 
their successors. The mover of that measure waR not, flRt.i!lfied with t.hi;.; 
compromise and he made it, quitR cleaT that he accepted it ~  as a tem-
porary measure. He said: 

"The position created by the Bill is not wholly BlLtisfactol'Y and I do not l'cgHl'd it 
&8 the Jut word in legislation on the question. I Bm in hopes thBt the prevailiuj( 
complete unanimity among Cutchi Memons and a better undcl'standinJt of th"'ir ~  
will render possible in the near future the completion of thE' work. the ~  of 
which are represented by the Bill now to be pallllAd." 

This Bill, Sir. is an attempt to bring that beginning to Q logical and 
successful end. The position with regard to the law of inheritance and 
succession which should apply to Cutchi Memons has been anomalous since 

. the establishment of British Courts in this country. It h8'B always been ad-
mitted on all hands that the Cutchi Memons are good Muslims and pious 
Muslims. I hope we continue to deserve thtlse appellations but it was 
held by the High Courts that it is the Hindu law of inheritance and succes-
sion that should apply to them with its pernicious provision ,of depriving 
women from any right to property. (An Honourable Member: "I object. 
to the word 'pernicious'.' 1 All right. Then I withdraw that word. Accord-
ing to this arrangement a live Mussshnan becomes a dead Hindu. That is. 
a Cutchi Memon is a good and pious Mussalman as long' as he is alive but 
'as soon as he dies his property descends ~ to Hindu law. When 
the Bill of 1920 was circulated for public opinion, Mr. Justice Coutts Trotter 
.of thp M Ildras High QOllrt expressed hiR opinion thAt. the Cl1tchi Memons 

(24M ). 
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:9hould be freed from the fettert> of the Hindu law, while Justice Se.ciasiva 
Aiyar said that he waH ,"ery glad that the Cutchi Memqns were !"nxious 
-to see that the Illw which ~  followed was not· Itleparated from their noble 
'l'eligion. 
Sir. the Cutchi ~  community has been t\gitating for Ii change in 

this allll1nolo\Js position for one full century. It is not ur,known to Honour-
able Members t.hat. things used t() move too slowly ill t,his country. The 
'first tangible reslllt of t.his agitation was the Bill which was introduced in 
"the Imperial Council ill 1896. But, due to the fictitiolls opposition set up 
by au infinitely Mmall but. powerful minority, the Government. of the dny 
:took fright Bnd t,he Bill was dropped in the Select Committee. Then after 
.& loilg interval of t.'(tenty-four ;veat'S the Bill of 1Ir20 wns brought f<;>rward 
'by the late Honourable Sir Raroon Jaffar. J.t was due merely to hiS tact 
~  ~  that this measure did not meet the same fate as the 
first attempt. The Government was still frightened and they could support 
thA measure only in Il restricted form. Now, after a lapse of eighteen years, 
'has arisen a gentJemnn of equal if not greater tact and perseverance who' 
has t.lIlcen up thili1 question and brought, it, t<> thiF; stage when the final goal 
appPil!'s in sight. 

Sir. I Cllnnot refrain from paying a tribute t,o my friend, the Honour-
:able Seth Abdul Ruzza\;: Haji Abdul Suttar, who WBS in charge of thil:l 
measure in the other ~  His untiring zeal, perseverance and tact, of 
whic·h Home of mv frielldfl on the official Benches both in this House and 
:the other House 'had somE' experience. Ilnd his I:Iweet reasonableness and 
patience, oil which !,;OlTW of \18 on the"e Benches have had ample experience, 
,couplNl with thi" courilgt· IIlld robust optimism, have alone helped this 
meTtsme to rP.lICh this stage, It was indeed fortunate for the community 
"that it had this gentleman t<> sponsOl' this 13i1l. He has placed the (lom-
munity under e\'erlasting gratitude. 

Sir, this meu;;llre I ~  Ilhnost lllli\'ersul SIlP)JOl'i fro.m the community. 
as the opinions which \\:ere circulated among the Honolll'sble Members Ilnd 
newspaper repOl·t.s of meetings held all over the countt·y will amply. prov'). 
'Sir, the great Cutchi Memon JamaattB of Bombav, Karachi and Calcutta 
as allm the Jam·(/(/tfil of other places have ~  theil' whole-hearted 
.support.. Honourable Members may be int,erested to know that the Cutchi 
'Mp,l11ol\ Jamaatt(l are ~  autonomous bodies us regards the communal 
affairH of Clltchi Memons. Every adult Cutchi Memon is a member of the 
body in his own right and has the right to vote. It is such Jamaatts all 
-over the country that have supported the measllre whole-heartedly. 

Briefly stated, this measure seeks to remove all atlomalies thAt exiRt with 
'l'8gard to the law of inheritance applying to the ~  .F:rst, thel'(' 
was the anomnly of good Ilnd pious Mussalmans becoming Hindus a8 soon 
'&s they are. ~  The Act of ~  introdllced another anomaly. Though 
'a great maJorIty of the commumty took advantage of the fRcility granted 
'by it to declare their desire to have the Muhammadan law T ~ to them 
and to their successors, a sl11l1'l1 minority due mostly to ~  and 
indolence have not made the prescribed declarat.ion. This leads sometime!" 
to curious situations. A person who has made the declaration comes un del' 
.. the II~ ~  law while his broth.er, father or Sl/n whi: has not made the 
dec.1aTntlOn IS t,o he gOVf med by Hmdll law. Honourable Members can 
'imngine what confusion and irregularity this state of things must be causing. 
Indeed t,he communit:v has got tired Rnd disgusted with such f\. atate of 
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affairs. The m(;'!\Sure befol"t' Uz; sEwk,:; to put lin feud tu thitl confusioll. H 
lays down that from the 1st day of November, 1988, all Uutchi Mllllons. 
shall in mnttel'R of sll('cession and inheritance he goverued hy the Muham-
madan law. 

Cluu!:!!:' tflree seelts tlJ llruteet exil"ting 01' \'t'stell interests and makes it 
clear beyond any doubt that, this llltllUmre Rhall not hnw retl'Ol"Tleetive effect. 
Clause 4 is only a cOllsequentiul pruvisioll. 

Sir, from the story that 1 have unfolded I litn... 811re that I hR'vt' ~~ 
sympathy of thE'! entire House in this matter. Sir, we claim tlJat. this: 
piece of legislation is u social reform meRsure, for it Beekl to rElllt<lre to our 
mothers, sisters aud widows what lslnm gave to tllt'm fourteen Ilundred 
years ago, but what our meu, been use of their selfishness, withheld from 
them for such long years-the privilege to own and inherit, property in their 
own right. Because of this, I recommend this Rill for the whole-hearted' 
support of ~  Honourahle Membe!' of this House. 

Sir, '" word morp Ilnd I huvp done. I could lIot forget t,he greul hdp 
that wus giveu to liS ~  tht' Governmeut in getting this measure pal"ilea. 

I ~  in t.he other Hou!'ll'. Theil' Iwuevol(,llt ~  alolll:' helped' 
this measure to reach this stagt'o I wish they were lllort' courageol1s, hllt 
whnt little they hRve done ill Illlwh ill our ~  hecllust· it hu1'l helped ~ 

much. I shall be excused if I ment,ioll tht: Home Deportment, Hnrl ~  

Secretaries and the Honourable Mr. A. deC. William... particulilrly Il8 

deserving of the gratitude of the community. 

Finally, Sir, I request the House to pass this measure unanimously·uuo 
t.ilUs help us, in the words of the late Justice Sadashiva Jyer, to follow u 
law which is not separated from our noble religion Rnd to die 8S good awJ 
pious Muslims as we hope we live. 

• 
Kr. President (The Honourahle HiI' Ahdur Rahim): Mot,ion mowd: 

"That the Bill to providl' that all Cutchi Melllolis IOhull he gOVIll"Ulld ill mnU"l"b 
of Auccession and illhel'itllnc«, hy t.h«, Muhammadan l.nw. II~ I'1I,,",·d by th(' Council' 
of State, hp tak"l1 into ~ I  

. Mr. K. Ahmed (Hnjilhnhi Divi ... ion: Muhammadan Hurttl): Sir, 1 rise wit,;l" 
the greatest pleasure to say thllt. I huve 11IId the privilege of going thriugh 
the Bill which was introduced in the first instance bv HOJlollrable Mr. ,Ahdul 
Razzak Haji Abdul Sattar ill the Council of S ~ 'The ohjeets and leMons 
of the Bill hRd heen all set Ollt ~  Hlld the Cutchi Ml'lllon ~ ~  

with great rejoicing nCC'I'ph>d tllf' Bill. Opinion!! hlLd he('11 invited) frqmall 
over t.he country, nnd learnt'd ,Judges of the different Courts hllvegiven· 
their views. Mv Honourable friend, Mr. H. A. Sat.lIllJ· H. E ~  Saito 
ljlloted Hcertain'wording from" t.he ruling of 11 High Court .Tudge in M:ndraR 
!'ltnting thnt the Clltchi Memon community were finding some difficuJt.y in 

~ Jlropert.y Recording fo Muhnmmadfln IIIW, that t,hey v'oulJ like· 
very JIlIIdl to inherit. propert,:v nceording t,o Muhammadan law, t.hnt when 
t,h,,:v die, t,hey woulrl like to die lilte a ,Muhammadnn and inherit, property 
like It MuhnmIl,llldan. nnd they Flhould Ilf' helped in this. They should hll.:\'(' 
til(' sat.it'lfnct,ion of living like fI' full Muhammadan today just as Muham-
inlldRns li"eclin the dRYR of t,hose Arllhs when tIle Prophet wa!': born in that. 
Arab eonntrv. Sir, thE' Maulvis nnd MnulanRS hel'e were not horn then 
but, thf'Y ~ preaching eertnin doctrine!! all over the (lollntry. J am of: 
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'COurse Hot a ~ preceptor. ThE'.'-aTe getting tons and tons of mcmey 
in the course of their preachings. Of course I lun not a great Maulana. 
'Of"thnt description. hilt c,ertainly IIi'! 1\ ~  Muhammadan it is better that 
I should embrace thi'" "minority", liS they say of themselves in the :::;tate· 
ment of Objects nnrl Reasons; the Cutchi Memons, who have so far been 
left behind, and who are now going to embrace. The true Muhammadan 
reJig-ion in this respect, ~ S  henceforth they will die I1S Muhammadans, 
as followers of the faith ill the Holy KorAn. and their successors will enjoy 
their property liS MuhammadRns. Sir, at pl'esent Hindu law governs p!'!Ople 
tn that part of t.he locality. Sir. UI> U IcItudent and as A boy of twenty or 
'twenty-one when I }lussed Illy ('xl1minution 1. had the honour to read of 
·this eommunity,-t.hut they had /I' law in that part of Cutch somewhet'ein 
Bombay, whereby the poor people were deprived of the henefits of Muhnm-
madan law but that they were govemcd by the-Hindu law, customs and 
usage!;! Sir, I st·retch my hands to embrace these Muhammadans and ""ish 
to co-operate wit,h them.. Henceforth we hope all Muhammadans \'rill ~  

the Rfltisilaction of feeling thut they heing born as Muhammadans-shall die 
as Muhammadans and inherit, property as Muhammadans, as was saiJ by 
Mr .• Justice !:;adRsivn Aivor. Now thE' author of the Bill in the Statelllent 
·of Objects and ReaRons stAted RS foTIowR: 

"Sufficu.nt tim!' hllil p8JIsed .. inee paSlling of .. htl Cutchi l\Iemona Act of 1900 and 
large lIumbers of peopll' of the Cutehi Memon comn.unity have taken advantage of 
the same. However, thel'e is 11 minority which still f,E"l'1'!il!t in being governed hy 
the eUNtomal'y lows and thAt, t4'nds to complicate matters. ' . . 
111'. President (The HOllourable Sii' Abdul' RllhiuJ): (to Dr. Sir Zial.lchiin 

Ahmad): HOnOIll'RhlE' Memhel'R are not a.!lowed to read newRpapers in tht, 
HOIlRf'. 

Kr. K. Ahmed: P\'I.llIl hly my iI'iem1 is li"OW ~  in research work, 
but 1 sllpport thi!o1 Bill ,-I lUll RlIre my friend from AJigarh will nevel be 
1\lJowed to rend his newspuper, II ~T  scholar 8!'l he il!. To continue t.he 
quotRtioTl from t.hC' Stnit!ment of Objects and ReIiROIls: 

"HowPv!'l", ~ is ~ minority which still persiKt ill heing govtll'l1ed by the custo. 
mary IUWH ulicI that. tends t.o complicate matters. J n Ol'dl'!' to bl-jng about uniformity 
it iN highly d""il'ah!£' thAt the ~  Cutchi l\fE;lI1on romlTounity hE" goverup,d hy tlir. 
Muha.mmadan Law." 

t;ir, t.he Muhnmma,dull Law is the Korullic law und today with the l'cjoic-
ings of my heart I welcome .Mr. Abdul Ruzzuk Haji Abdul Sattll.r that he 
has brought this Rill. I, therefore, have no heRl.tation in supporting'th(\ 
consicll,,'at,ioll of the Hill fbI' Ul'tWptonce of the HOIiRP. 

IIr. PrtIldent (The HOJlournble Sir Ahdur Rahim): The question ilL , 
"That the Bill to providE" that all Cutchi l\temollB IIhllll he' governed ill mat"'I·. 

of 81lCCI!Sston Bud inherit,ance hy the Muhllmmadan Law. IlR JlRM!!t'd h\" the ('ounci I 
of State, be takE'n into consideration." . 

The motion was adopted. 

Cluuses 2, 3 ul1d 4 were added to the Hill. 

Clause 1 WIlS ttdded f.o the Bill. 

ThE' Tit,le uud t,lle JlreoJlIble \\"t!rt!udcled to tIl(' ~  



IBOISLATIVE ASSEKBI,Y. [SlST ~A  ~ 

Mr. B. A. Sat.bar B • • 1Ak Salt: Sir, 1 move: 
"That the Bill, ~ passed by the Council of State, be passed. ". 

In milking this motion I wish to express my heartfelt gratitude 8ud th." 
gratitude of the ~ to all the Honourable Members of this Honour-
able House for the help they have given 118 to nchieve our object, numely" 
to live and die a8 MURsalmalls. 

Mr. President (The Honourable ~  Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That t.he Bill, &8 pa8IIlld by t.hl' {"ouncil of Stat ... h.. paliN-d." 
The motion WIIS Itdopted. 

THE CON'l'!tOr. OF· A~TAL TRAFFIC OF I~ IA BILL. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghumavi (Dltcclt cum M:nnensingh: Muhammadan. 
HUl'al)': Mr. President, Sir, I move: 

, ~  the RiB .to contl'ol. t,ht: Comltal Tl'affil' of .IUIIIII, IlH I't!pol'ted by th,· Select, 
Committee, be re·c1r(·ulated fol' the purpose of obtillning furthl'1' opinion thl'l'l'on by 
the let JUly, 1938." 

Sir, on the ~~  of Murch, I IJrt!sellted to thif; HOllollruble How'(, the 
I'e})ort of the Select Committee on this Bill. which Will; introduced 011 the 
11th April, 1936, Itud referred to a Select Committee 011 the 22n<1 Se}I' 
tember last. The Select Committee lllet 011 the 26th I ~  thi" yem' 
and .have completely ~  the Bill which, according to their "eport, 
provldes IL morc practicnhle licheme for the developmeut of All ludiall 
Mercantile Murine and have recommended it.!; republication. Thi8 Bilt 
is of great national importl\'nce und, us l'£'drufted h.\' t he Select Commit-
tee is admitted on all hands to he II g,·t>lIt impron'llll'nl upon the Hill flS. 

originally introduced. 

Sir, I move. 
Mr. President (The Honourable ~  Abdul' Huhilll): :\Iotion mowd: 
"That. the Bill to control thl' Coastal 'fmffil' of India, ~ reported by thl! Select. 

COD'dIlittee, be re·cireulut('d for till' ~  of obtaining furt,her opinion thCl'('()1l by 
the lilt July, 1938." 

Mr. B. Dow (Commerce Secrl.ltary): Sir, J do not rise to oppolole the 
motion for cit'eulation, but to make perfectly clear the attitude 01' Gov-
ernment with regard to this Bill, Government were wholly opposed to. 
the Bill in its originsl form, and they are still as oPPof;ed to it in the form 
in which it now appears from the Select Committee. Indeed, if Hon-
ourable Members will refer to the Minutes of Dissent, they will find that 
the majority, something like 17 out of 19 Members, of tile Select Com-
mittee, seem to dislike it even more strongly .th£'Trlselv('f;. I 

'rhe Honourable the Leader of the Opposition und hro othfor front 
Bench Members of the Congress Paorty have, to some extent. l'xcused 
themselves for the unsatisfact,ory nature in which the Bill now uppears 
by Raying that they think that Government should ('orne fOl'wnrcl !lnR 
t,RkE' the initiative. I am inclined to ~  with them so fHr Ill; tlus--
it is certainly an unsuitable subject for a' private Merrmel' to bring II Bm 
upon. I might go further with them. if the report of the Selec·t C?m-
!llittt'e had broken down,-and I maintain it has broken rlown--oll )l1)ll1ts: 
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of detail; but it will be. seen from the large number of Minutes of Dis-
sent that the Select Committee are equally at sea on points of principle. 
I submit that the proper conclusion to be drawn from this is that the 
~  which is felt by many Members of this House is one for which 
legislation iR not at all the proper remedy. -

I feel rather tempted to ilIuRtrate what has huppened to this BilI by 
teIling the House a story. -

A budding poet once brought his poem for opinion to It great critic 
anu said: "Sir, you will observe that in the whole of this poem I have 
not once used the letter 'b'," The critic read the poem, and then said: 
"Would you improve it still further?" "Certainly", replied the poet, 
"perfection il'i my object". "Then", said the ~  "leave out all the 
ot.her letters", 

Now this Bill, 8S originally introduced, had Olle merit, it stllered cleal' 
of a licensing system. The .Select Committee have accepted eJ great deal 
of the advice tendered by Government, and they have left out practically 
nil the original Bill, but they have.. brought ba<'k the B. 

This Bee, if I may now change the ~  has buzzed fOl' a long 
t,iroe in the bonnet of u well-known Indian shipping magnate, and I am 
very sorrs to see that it has now found a home in that. of Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi. 

Again referring to the Minute of Dissent by the Honourable the 
Leader of t.he Congress PRliy and his colleugues, I am ~~  i1<> see that 
they have been lI'Btute enough at, leust to sce that the Bill, as it is now 
brought hf'for£' the HOIIRf', eRn be used for crushing the !!mallel' Indian 
companies. They say: 

"In fad. thl'l'e ~ suhstllutial dllllgl:'r, undel' the puuitive claulit!, of the right of 
complaint Iwing 80 ahused 1\8 to send the le88 rellourceful rivals to the wall." 

Now, Sir, one has only to look at what is going on on the West CORst 
12 of India today to see that the time has arrived when one large 

NOON. Indian sbippfng company thinks it just 8S important. to crush 
the smaller Indian companieR as it does to compete with its larger' British 
rivals. It is quite clear that this Bill is going to help in this work. J 
should be very sorry to see my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim 
Ghuznavi, who, in his time, has been associated with a number of small 
Indian companies, in the innocence of Mil heart, .made responsible for 1.1. 
Bill which will very likely put -them completely out of action, 

However, as I already said. I support the motion fo1' circulation. l'u5-
licity. Sir,is the best wa'v to kill a Rill of this kind, and I have little 
doubt thnt before the House meets again, Sir Ahdul Halim Ghl1znnvi's 
chHd win hE' found to be dead from exposure. 

Sardar Set SlDgh (West PUlljah: Sikh): Sir, the HOllouro hIe Mem-
ber for Government has expressed his surprise that the Bill of the im-
portance of regulating cOARtnl t.rRffic shollld com.e from Il ~  indi-
vidual. 

JIr. II. Dow: I expressed no !llI1'priAe. 
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Sardar S&I1\ SlDgh: At any rate he gave me t.hai impression. Hut Ittl 
forgets that the eilorts to regulate th£' cOllstal t,raffic in Iudia huve been 
going ~  now for over 12 years. If my memor,V serves me right. the 
first BIll to control such. traffic was introduced ill t,his HOIIHC flomet,iulI.>, 
in 1926. Since then, ~  Qn t.his side of t.he House huw bee II 
continuously drawing attent.ion of Government to their duty in this 
matter. Rut instead of fulfilling that duty towards 1he countrv in which 
they live a.tld whose salt they eat, we discovered that this Government 
practically consented to the inclusion of those pernicious provisions whirh 
are embodied in sections 113 to 116 of the Government, of Tudiu Act 
whereby the power has been taken away from ~ Legislature to pl'okt't 
and defend the legitimate interests of India when., such int.erests come 
in conflict with those of Britain. The posit,ion at preREmt is thnt these 
provisions in the Government of Indi81 Act debar UII, from maldng ~  

legislat.ive enactment on the basis of reason and logic or in the interest. 
of India as sllch. These provisions 8re acting. at present, as a DamocleR 
sword ~  over our head lest we infringe these provision!! whether 
unknowingly or deliberately. I really cannot lIndet'Rtancl wh:\' sl1('h II' 

provision should find a place in the statutes of the ~ wherp Tndiu's 
interests are solely concerned. However, this is 8 mat,t,c'r for some other 
place and for other persons. 'Bllt this fact we cannot ignore thut tht:s(' 
provisions have added to the difficulties of this L ~  in ~  

flimple problems. 

The businessmen, the industriaiist.& and others who are engnj:!ed in 
trade know this. The intereRts of India demand that something should 
be done to 'protect Indian interests and Indian commen'e. That ctiffieultv 
has been created and yet we find that Government (10 not want to talce ~  
bold step to get over that difficulty or to bring forward t11eir OWII measures 
in order t,o fulfill the object which is before liS. When we say thnt thiR 
Bill, however inadequate its provisions may be, is necessary foJ' the inter-
estR of India, we have to take 8S much liS possible that enn he I,kp,d 01lt of 
this Government 8S well 8S out of the provisions embodied in the (':rov-
emment of India Act. T ~  we are not Emt,ir'ely satisfied with tlw 
provisions of this Bill,-and that is why we hl\'Ve appended flO mnny 
minutes of dissent, because it does not go far tlOoueh to fulfHl thE' ohiect 
for which it is' ~  we say that something is better than 

~  On that principle we have agreed t,o this Bill beinl!; plnl'ed 011 

the Statute-hook. But 8S_ the Bill has been changed ont of shape entirely 
as has just now 'beet\ !¥Ioid by tlie ~ Me,m.ber of tht; ~
ment, it is necessRry that we should get pubhc oplDlon. Hut In ~ ~ 
public oninion on this measure, I can tell the Government tlwt t1m chIld 
of Sir Abdul H alim GhllZlJ8Vi ill lesR 1i1,elv to d:e of e'tpoBure but the 
probability is thflt B neglie;ent and he'!itlli.ing administmtion will he suh-
jected to a good denl of hostilE' criticism. 

Kr. K • .&hmecl (ltnjshul,i nivi"ioll: l\IlIhallllOndan I~  Why don't, 
you hring forward yourself such a meRsure? 

Sardir SlIlt SIDP: The same objection will be roii;ell agnim:;t, nn:\' Hill 
which is sponsored by me as I usually happen to get" for my Rills from 
my Honourable friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, in tha.t sphere where I think he 
has some knowledge. But in this he has no knowledge. T Dt-rod, i1ot, 
speak at any further length, I support this motion for re-cirl'ulatioJ), 
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Hr, B. DI8 (OrisHa Division: ~S  V rise to l! 
point of Ol'der. r submit that, we had formerly two Bills for re-circulation 
ill this House. Mr. Haji's Coastal 'fraffic Hill-the predecess(\l' to this 
Bill-came up befure this House for re-circulation and at that. time only 
the Mover of the Bill moved the motion lInd the sllme WIIS acco>ptt'.d by 
i.be House without any further speeches. No debate took plul'e on that, 
motioll. Today I find t,hat' already two speakers have spoken· and yet 
mOI'e . Honourable Members are rising to speak on this motion. There was 
.Mls() another Bill by Sir Harif:)'ingh Gour and 011 that Rill also a motioJI 
for fl'-circulation was moved in this House and there were .110 speeches 
then. 

JIr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Ualiim): What is the point. 
of order-that t,he Chair ought not nllow ~  There is no point of 
order in that.· ,. 

Kr. B. DI8: The tlwo precedents that I have just quoted show that 
-only the Mover of. the Bill made the motion for re-circulation of the Bill 
.Hnrl there were no furt.her speeches. • 

Mr. Prel1den& (The Honourable Sir Abdur 'Rahim): Because there 
were no I'Ipeeches Oil t.hoRe occasions, is it the Honourable Member's con-
.tentioll t.hat that forms n precedent.. I Cllnnot, /lccept such a contention. 
Bal>u Baijnath Bajoria. 

! 

Babu Ballnath Bajoria (Mrrwari Association: Indian Commerce): Sir, 
.as oue of the signatories t.o the Minut,e of Dissent, 1 should like to clear onE: 
misunderstanding which might. havE' been created by the stutement which 
the Honourable Mr. Dow made jmlt, now. He said that 17 out of UI 
members of the Select. Committee did not like this Bill, or that they dis-
liked this Bill. I, along with six llthers in the Select, Committee, said 
in our Minut.e of Dissent that we liked t.his Bill. The Select Committee 
had decid'Jd to extend the operation of this Bill to Ceylon and Burma. 
After the -S'elect Comm1ttee had concluded its deliberations, we found that 
by llIaking this addition we were going outside the scope of this Legisla-
ture and thilt there might. be difficuUy in getting t,his Bill pased by t,his 
House. \Ve just made it clear in our Minute of Dissent; that we would 
be wiIling to drop out the addition of t,he words which mnde the Bi11 appli-
·{lable to Ceylon and Burma. 

Mr. President ('1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): All that is thel:e. 
It is now for re-circulation. 

Babu Baljnath BaJorla: I only wanted to contradict the statement of 
the Honourable Member that 17 out of 19 Members of the Select Com-
mittee did not like the BilL It is only the Govel'Dll1ent Members flDd th(· 
Members from the Buropean Group that. did not like the Bill. They alone 
,did not like the Bill. Even the Members from the CongreBsPllrt.y .did like 
this limited Bill but. the,-wnnted a more comprehensive mensure. Acting 
-on the principle that' hair a loaf is better than no ~  we al\ wantedthiH 
Bill to be discussed in the House now ELnd to have the lIlellSU1'e placed on 
the Statute-book. But the Select Committee decided by a hare majority of 
-one that we should re-circulate the Bill. 

:Hr. PreeldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahun): That wall II Hlajn. 
!1"it,y. It is quite enough. 
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Babu. Ballnath Bajoria: [wllnted ~ remove thllt miHunclt>1'fjtul1ding-
und . I thmk I ~ made myself pe.rfectly (·Iear. 1 am Impportillg ~ 

motIOn for CIrculatIOn but I wanted In the meantime to contrndi(·t KOIIHI 
thing ~  fell from Mr. Dow, and I am very sorry that Government's 
oPposlbon. ~  not been broken. They still have the same apllthy for the 
coastal shlPpmg trade for Indians 8S they hud during the last 8 or 10 vears 
during which this question has been engaging the attention of this ~  
H.e presumes that this Bill will be killed by eirculation. Probably that 
will delay the matter; that is all. But if he ~ under the impression that 
by circulation the volume of opinion which will be received from the 
~ ~ will be.against thi!; Bill, he is totally mistaken. Again, Sir, I agree 
With him that It would have been much better if the Government of India 
had corne forward themselve" with a comprehensive Bill, reserving the 

~  shipping trade of India for Indians. But GC}vernment are doing 
nothmg of the sort. We are very grateful to Sir Abdul Halim Ghmmavi 
for bringing forward this measure. There is no discrimination whatsoever 
against Europeans in this Bill and it is clear of sections 113 nnd 1111 of the 
Government of India Act; and I think; Government should not have been 
opposed to. such a beneficent measure. They should have given their sup-
port to thiS measure rather than take up the attitude which t,hey haw! 
taken lip. Sir, I heartily support the motion for re-circulllt,ion. 

:Mr. P. 1:. James (Madras: European): Sir, 8S some ~ I ~  hilS; 

been enjoyed on this Bill, it becomes necessary thllt, 1 ShUU1U "' .... e0 u...tr 
position. \Ve were opposed to the original Bill which WfiS introduced in this 
House for reasons that were lItat.ecl by our thell Lcarlel' HiI' Lel'/ie Hudson.' 
11 is true that the Bill has been substnntially altered in thp ('ourse of the 
rleliberations of the Select Committee. But it hus not been nltered in such 
a wuy as to remove any of our objections which were then stated. In fact 
the Bill as it hus now emerged contains lllfJre objectionable fentures in our 
view than it did when it waS first of all referred to the Select Committee. 
Therefore, if we do not oppose the motion for re-circulation I hope the 
House will clearly understand that our objections lItill remain to the Bill 
and we shall cOlltinue on the proper occasion to fight every stage of this 
Bill when it comes up for further consideraLion. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
1 should 1i1<e to draw the attention of the Honourable Member to some-
thing that has been said in the Minute of Dissent by the Congress Party. 

"It is a matter of great .national illlportance and the Goverun.cnt 8hould take ~ 
initiative in bringing forward a mealUre which should encourage and protect Indtan. 
enterprise. " 

Kr. B. Dow: I referred to t,hat in my spepch: I think I quoted that 
myself. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Your cuse was that the Congress Party saw what 
was the objection in it and yOll laid all the importance on this that thtl 
poorer companies will be at a disadvantage. My point is to lay strellt\ on 
this that if it is not right. for a private Member to bring in 1\ Rill of this 
nature, it is the duty of Government to bring in Bills dealing with ~  
subject.s like this, and when Government bring in measures like thiS, 1 
hope there will not be a ~ I'D" in that Bill. 
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Mr. PreI1clent (The HOllourahle Sir Abdur Ruhim): .The question is: 
"That the Hill t.o control the Coastal Traffic of India, ae reported by the Select. 

Committee, be I·e·circulated fOl' the purpose of obtaining funltel' opinion thereon by' 
the lit July, 1938." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

THE CmLD MAlmlAGE RESTRAINT (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will" 
now resume further consideration of the Bill to amend t.he Child Marriage· 
Restraint Act. 

The Honourable Sir Krlpendra 8irOar (Law Member): Sir, my Honour-· 
able friend Mr. 13njorio has moved his amendment No, 10 which runs 
thus: 

'l'hat in mille 6 of the Bill, in eub·sectiotl (1) of the propo8ed Medion 12 the-
following be added at the end : 

'Pl'ovided however that IIUCit injunct.ioIl shall be iesued at leaet "lWI'n days. 
prior t.o the date of marriage·." 

In opposing this amendment I desire to point out that the Bill, as it 
hl\S emerged from the Select Committee, provides in section 12 (9): 

.. N 0 injunction undel' lIub'section (1) shall be isaued against any person unless the 
Court has previously given notice tc> lIuch person, and haR affol'dl'd him an opportunity 
to show cause against the ~  of ,he injunction." 

.Further, the upportuuity must menn reasonable 0PPol'tunit,Y, There-
for!:', l,he person whu hus beell served with a ~ get.s rellsonuble oppor-
tUllity {or shuwing cause and there is no reason whJ' the !Isnl IIHd fast 
rule of seven days should be fixed. Then, another ~  to be remembered 
is tllu t the section is not mandatory but discretionary, und tlll' gencrul law 
applicable to injunctions is that the Courts will be very chary of al:owing 
an injurwtion or iRsuing an mjnnction if ~  hllN been delay. 'l'hat is the 
genernl principle relating t,o injunctions and we' call1Jut surely go on re-
peating thOl>e generlll principles in the Bill. We huw got it first of all 
thnt !'easolll\ulc opportunity has got to he given; secomlly, that the order' 
is Ii discretionary order; and no reasonable Court,-IUld 1 11m deulillg with 
I'etlsolluule Courts and not with particularly unrellSollilhlt· Court!! which 
some of the spenkel's have in minti,-will allow lin injml.ction if npplica-
t ion iii made immediat.ely before marriage, 

Then, :::IiI', my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul HlIliw GhUZIliWi, pointed 
out that notice' may be suppl'essed. I really do not know what is meant by' 
t.hat. What is the argument,? If notices may b£' suppresserl thosE' notices 
will be equally suppressed if made returnable St.'ven dnys before the mar-
I ~  or fifteen days before the marriage or two n!Ontlls be.fore the mar· 
riage. So there is no point in that except that it was 1\ nice thing to !lay. 

Then, Sir, another argument was advanced by my Honourable friend •. 
Mr. Bajoria, based on what is, undoubtedly, Ii fElct thllt certnin initial 
ceremonies take place in Hindu marriages before the nctuol rlat,e of the 
marriage. Let Ul! analyse what it means. Ap. regtll'dl! these initial cere-
monieR there is no limitation of seven days. It ~ m \' experiem'e that as a 
matter of fact many of these initial ~ tuke pla(:,· ten ~ S or a· 
fortnight or twenty daytl before th(' mnrriage, Therefo1't.', the ohjection. 
will equnll:,' remain thnt t.he hell'l1 nnrl fllst rule of seven ~  as indit'uted. 
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Babu ~ BaJorla (MIIl'wnri A ~  lnrliull ConlIMree): 'l'he 
time ('nn be ourta.it!>(} to SeVI:'Il days. 

The lIonouraDle Sir lfripendra Sircar: But. why should the wan who 
is t·ryiug t.o evade this eurtail it? 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria: It iR not a qUI:'Rtioll of l'vusion. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Strcif': 'fhen, Sir', it was said by mv 
HOlwuruble friend that alllong Hindus there are only ten or twelve days iil 
hhe )'cur on which marringes can be performed. ] have no ~  to 
speak fol' the l\Iarwari community, but my friend knows ~  Yery well 
and if he will look 'tl}l the Bengali almanac for the current year he will 
find thot there are 45 days for mnrringe in t,he year a.nd BOme. of the dnys 
.are quih' close to one Imother. . 

JIr ••. V.GadgU (Bombay Centrul DiviRioll: ~  
Rural): And these Pandits can go on Adding sometimes BS they did in 
Hmo. 

The Boaourable Sir Jl'ripendra Slrcar: And supposing WI:' ~  him 
with It notice that the marriage fixed for the 15th ~ is stopped, he 

·"011 ensily shift the date ano hUH: the marriage say on the 8th 0.' 10th. Is 
there unything to prevent tht· shifting of the dnl e provided allot!llll" /lUBpi-
('ious elate could be found dose by. 

A good deal was said by my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Hallm Ghuz-
~  on blackmail. We heard thut word !;IO often and for a time they 
.talked about nothing but blackmail. Sir, if that is the argument, then every 
section of the Indian Penal Code has got to be dropped because ~ is 
no section of it wui('h('annot hc misused fOl' tht· purpose of ~  Is 
that an argument. at aft? \\,'hen my friend told this House about black-
mail, ] think he ought to have completed the pieture by suying thnt us n 
matter of fact, in connection with the Sardu Ad of 1929, HOJlle rieh 
Marwaris in Calcutta-my friend knows them-actually tmbsidised some 
Muslims for opposing the Rill in t,he name of r slam. My friend is well 

,aware of it. 

Sir Abdul Hallm Ghunavl (DllCea cu.m ~I  Muhammadan 
}{urol) : I am not aWAre of it. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hllhim): Did till'! Hononl'-
:able Member mean any Members of the House? 

The BOnourable Sir Jl'rlpendra Slrcar: I eert.ainly did not mean uny 
Member of the HOllse. My words are not open to t·hnt "ollf;truetion at. (tIl. 

1Ir. Prttddent (The Honourable ·Sir Ahdur Hahim): As A mlltter of 
fact I thought, as the Honoutable Member put, it, t,bat, it· might have fliRt 
~  

The Honourable Sir Jl'rlpeJidra Sirear: ,No, Sir, there il'l.llU )ustificatiop 
for that m.isunderstanding, but. if it. ill open to thRt implJ('llt!on that 18 

unreservedly withdrawn. . 
Tlllm it '\\"JIS st.atell that the pr'lI!I6cution WI1S confined to Ii J:ew ~ ~  

.or rnther families of rich men. Well, that ~  be· m,v Honoumble friend 8 

.expel'h'llc.e he('nllse 1111 his friendR II ~  rich 11m] he Imowf.J .1\11 II hOll t. thp.lIl. 



but that is I ~  II fllct. It is not ~  thut the prosecutions whidl were 
st1irLedwere liS few as he thinks, nor were they confined to the rich. 

Then as reourds thit. arntmdment I do not think I huve IInything further' 
to add, :uul I ';;uhmit thut this House ought, to be satisfied with the care' 
which the Select Committ,ee has taken in providing for rensonable oppor-
tunities being <riven to the person against whom notice is issued, and also-
with the fact that, ou general principles Courts will not issue injunctions, 
when there hlll. been unnecesNury delaJ. ~  1. oppose the amendment. 

Sir .Abdul Balim Ghumavi: 1 support the amendment. We have· 
heard from the Honourable the Leader of the House that the Muslim. 
opposition was ugaillst the Surch Ad. and that it was subsidized hy the 
Ml.lrwari community. 

TIle Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear: Sir, I said nothing of tile J.ind. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He did not meant 
that. HI' hm, mnde it clear that 11(> did not mean any Member.,; of the 
House. 

TIle Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirc&r: I did not say that thA Muslim 
oppositioll WIlH bused on money. I know that many of them are Etre:ngly 
and sincerely opposed to this weusure for reasons which have ~  £!'iven, 
ill the Housl' by Maulana Shaukut Ali and others. What I ~  was that 
some perSOll,,! h;,d been Rubsidized lO!' carr,ving on an agitation, (IIld thut is. 
the fact, 

Sir .Abdul Halim Ghumavi: ~  the ~  Bill ~  introduced and' 
~  it went before the Select Committee it was purely a Bill for LIH-l 
Hindus, that is, applieable to Hindus only. 'l'hat is the realmn why 
Muslims did not come into the picture at the beginning, but as ir, ~  
from the Select Committee it wns made applicable to Muslims also as such, 
a measure could not. be limited to members of anyone comrnunit:/-. It 
was then that, the Mussalmans found that they were also involved and' 

~ agitHtiol1 nguinst t.Ill' Bill is well-kllown-the agitatio(l throu:iuomt 
IndIa, throughout the whole Muslim world in India. 

Honourable Kembers: No, no, 

1Ir. N. V. Gadgil: Did you "ead Mr. Jinnah's speech in .l929:J 

.' Sil' ~  ~  Ghlllnavi: On that question deputation. after deJluta-
LIOn w8Ited on HIR Excellency thp VIceroy and urged thnt it shonld not be. 
made appliellble to Muslims 8S it infringed the· Muslim law aLl it ' .. as 
against the Muslim law. It. is no use sayin,q that Hindus ;'ere l;elping 
Muslims to fight against this Bill R'I t,hn Mus-lims themselves !L.Jt Ulat it 
should not be mude, applicable to Muslims. Even today we h'lve rl ('. iVE.d 
a. number of t,eJegrnms-it ~ no. use putting them here and wRsting our 
time: Thl' amenoment reql1lres that at any Tate seven davs notice r.h'JlJJd 
be gIven. I have hearo what the Honourable the J ... eadsl' ()f tn(> HOllf"e' 
I';nid, ano T quite IlgTee with him, 

An Honourable Member: no you snpport the -principle of tht> Bill?' 
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Sir Abdul Ba1tIIl Ghumavt: But. Sit·, the umendment only gives this 
relief that the injunction may be issued not later than seven davs before 
the marriage ceremonieR tnke ~  II' it too much to ask t{) 8Mept this 
:amendment that, seven days' notice should be given to stop the m1mage. 
"That is IIIl thiR amendment seeks for, and I support it. 

][r. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' nahim): The que!;tioll IS: 

"That in ~ 6 of the Bill, in Rub-section (/) of the proposed section 12 the 
-following he addAd at the end : 

'Pt'Oyided however that ,ull'h injunction .. ball h" I ~ at. leut levell days 
prior to t,he date of ma"l'iage'," '; 

The motion was negat,ived, 

Babu BaiJnath Ba2oria: Sir. 1 move.: 

"That in c1au8e 6 of the Rill, in sub-section (S) of tlu· pl'Oposed section 12 11£1.£-1" 
·the words 'such ~  the words 'ai least fifkf'n dllYM prior to t.he dlllf' of marring.·' 
be inaerltld." 

This refers to ~ Ilot.il'e whleh has to lw gin'u by the C .. \1rt to tlw 
party hefor(' any injunction can be issued. As far as this nmendnwnt is 
concerned I will !'It ate in support thnt my friend, Mr. B. D"s, di:l vot(' 
-for a similar amendment when thE' SArda Bill was discussed in ~ Ilomll' 
:in 1929. 

lIIr. B. Das (Orilll'lu Division: ~ I  I hll\'(' grown 
'wieer. 

Babu Bailnath Baloria: You h/lve turned hlrt.le. 
-Volume V. 1929, ~  1082: The amendment rel1il: 

"No one is entitled to ('omplain unless he is a l'esid"lIi of the locality in whil'll 
the marriage has taken place or ~ to thE' MN't 01' the MU"-Silct to which tIll' 
,parties to the marriage belong." 

Kr. PNlident (The HonollTabl') Sir Abdur Rahim): ThaI, has ~ 

·to do with this amendment. 

Babu BaiJnath BaJorla: This refers to the 'notiee preparllt0r.,· to :lI.illnl'-
-tion. 

Jlr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur RAhim): That hilS n(lthing 
-to do with the amendment.-

Ban Bailnath BaJ0rla: Of course, the question of ~ 'NIIR then 
·discussed in the House, and it WBS not in('orporated in the Bill for !'emom 
-which are given in the Debates. but this provision would he tllere ro\\'o 
This matter -of injunction is minor onl:! as compared to the main ,'om-
plaint. Here 1 find his nnme and there are others in thig HOllsa who 
voted with him, Rnd then he even went further. On page HIfI4 we lind 
that he mo'Ved Itn amendment that. the-word!! "prior to" should be 1here 
-instead of "at any time ~ thereby t,hat before jo!folung pro-
'08S(l ~ Court. should require the complainant.' ... 

JIr. Pratdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~  That has Ilothilll,{ 
-to do with t:hilll. 
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Babu BalluUl Balorla: I have made ~  point, Sir .. Aa .b.e ~  Rair} 
he hus grown wiser-I saJ he hus turned turtle, and I w!ll give 111m 1he 
£dvice that if he had continued 10 the same frame of mmd tl:ut he was 
befort' Imd had been consistent with his previous actions, we would not· 
have heen put. to all this trouble. Sir, I commend ~  amendment to t.he 
House. 

Xr. President ('rhe Honoul'tlble Sir Abdul' Rahim) : 
moved: 

A mend )u!!l1t 

"That. in oIaulC 6 of thtl Bill. ill Bull-sectioll (I) of the propOlJ8d section ·12 after 
t.he words 'such person' t,he wOl'ds 'at least fifteen day .. priol' to the date of marriage' 
be inset·ted." 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Slrcar: Sir, I oppose thll ~  
011 its merits, irrespective of uny change of "iews of mv Honourable 
friend, Mr. B. Das. Hut, tiS Lhe passage WIIS read out, it ~  t,) mp. 
that Mr. B. Das hus been very reasonable; he moved an I ~ hut 
found t.hut the whole Hous£' ",'08 against him and he has now ~  Wif tlr 
and dew" 1I0t \\'unt t.o pcrRist ill errOl', us otlier people do. Sir. I ~  
the amendment. 

Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The 4UI1stioD is: 
"Thut in clause 6 of the Bill, ill sub-section (to) of the propolllld sectioll 12 after 

the words 'sach person' the wordll 'lit leallt fifteen days prior to the date of marriage' 
be insel'ted." 

The mot.ion was negatived. 
Babu Baijnatb Bajoria: Sir, I lIIove: • "That in clausll 6 of the Bill, in sab-Bection (.5\ of the proposed section 12, fol' the 

words 'Whoever knowing that an injllllctioll hus i,een issued aJaillat him under Bull· 
lection (1) of this section' the words 'Whoever after an injunction issued against him 
under sub-section (1) of this section has been duly served upon him' be substitllted." 

I have already spoken about t.his matter before Ilnd I de. not want t( 
make Ii lengthy speech about it; but I Sf!.y that it is .Jnly IIJCf t l1I!d 
proper that a person should be punished only after he disobe,Vs tbe (,l'det' 
o! the Court, nfter t,he order of the C'ourt has actually been served I1pon 
bim, and not by mere hearsay-that some person comes and snys "I huve 
informed him that an injunction has been issued ngainst him" al "1 ('()Jnes 
and gives evidence to that effeot. It would be very unfair and unjust if 
he is liable to punishment or extra punishment, even if no injun(ltioll has 
been served upon him. I know I have not got the ghost of f\. (·hance 
against thp. ~ combination in the House·: still I feel it my dut,\' to 
move it. . , . 

Xr. President (ThE' Honolnable Sir Abdur Rahim): 
moved: 

Amendment 

"That in clause 6 of the Bill, in Rub-section (5) of the proposed section 12 for the 
word. 'Whoever knowing that. an injunction has been issued against him under Bub· 
leCtion (1) of this lection' the words 'Whoever after an injunction issued againBt him 
under Bub-section (1) of this section has been duly served upon him' be substituted." 

IIr. X. S. Ane, (Berar: .... Muhammadan): Bir, I believe my Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Bajona, is somewha.t under I!. wrong . impression. 
What is wanted heN' is "Whoever knowing that an injuJ1cti')l1 1/38 ~  
issued against him, etc .• etc. ". The knowledge of the issue of the in-
junction is necessar,v before a, man can be dealt with under Lhis dause bv 
the ("mrt. If serYice is insisted upon. I believe it is likely that t.he object 
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which the framers of the Hill havE, in ~  is likely to be Jcfeutefl. But 
there il'l no likelihood of uny injusti('e being done so long ~ tht!re is (,hili. 
OOUt; placed upon the party who wuuto; tu proeeed against uny ~  ti.) 
prove that the man who is toO be dtlalt with has knowledge that, ull Ir Junc-
tion hus been issued tlgaillst him; therefore the elenll'nt of pr(,ving know-
ledge is ~  import lint, and it' "" good ,as ~  itself, in my ~  

"ecnust! it is not ells." to prove knowledge liDless It can be "howrl I1mt the 
summons wa .. tuken to hi .. pillee lind something was done with II ";f!W to 
avoid thl1t service. lInless some such thing is pro\.ed, it wl.uJd be diffi-
l·ult for ~  part.y t.o prove knowledgl' and. ~  so long I\S the ,w.rd 
"kllowil1g" is there. I do not think there ill II ~  ehnnee of t,his 1'''''' l:'f 
being nuused ~  ~  , 

TIle' J!oDourable Sir Brlpeadra BIrc&r: Sit·, 1 dealt with t,his mntter ut 
length  in my opening speech as th<' House will remember; uncI I do not 
want. to repeat the argument,s. I think I quoted to this House ~  

extracts from Kerr un injunction showing that the generrt.1 Pl'incilJle of 
law applying to injunctions is that if the person concerned hUiI knowledge 
t.hat is enough; but. of courSE'. any man who insist,s on action twing taken 
on that footing has got to prove sai if.fuetorily that he had kllowleclg .. ·. Bllt 
in the situation Ilreated bv the Seiect Committee the other III an must 
necessarily have knowledge because ez-hypotheBi he had been served with 
notice and he had IIppenred. But if this amendment is accepted the ~

chief will be this. Ii peri'(," who hns blCen served with notice ~  flot 
choose to appear hut allow,; the injnnC'tion to be issued and t,h.:!n he 11111:>' 
very ",ell soy .. I do not know. I lulAi no know ledge. It is ~ true tl lot I 
had bowl edge that proceedings hRd been started against me, but I had 
no knowledge that an injunction hUN in fact been issued against me " . I 
do not see why there is so much Insistence on this amendrnent whell the 
position. if I may use the word, of the accused is fairly safe under the 
Bill as it has come out of the S'elect Committee. 

Mr. President (1'hf' Honourahle Sir Abdur RRhim): 1'he quef.:tion is:' 
"That in clause 6 of the Bill, ill 8ub-section (5) of the proposed section 12 fOI' the 

words 'Whoever knowing that all injunct-ion has h(!('n ~  ~  him uuder, Bub-
llection (1) of thi8 Boot-ion' the ~ 'Whoever aft!'r an injunction iRlupd againllt him 
under 8ub-Bection (1) of this IIt'ction haR heen duly fif'rved upon him'!'If' l'Iubat.itutA'd." 

The motion was negatived. 

Babu Baijnath BaJorla: Hir, J move: 
liT'hat in c]uuAe 6 of thp. Bill in Kuh-sect.ion (6) uf till' P)'oIJotmcl ;ectioll 12 fa,· the 

words 'imprillonm(mt of eith!'l' description' thf' words 'Sillllpl" irr.prisOlullImt: htl 
RuhMtitllted ... 

It is provided in the Bill that the impriRomuent shall be of either des. 
l'ription--Rimplt' or rigol"Ou;:: :I )lrt/flost' that the puni<lhmul1t ~  ht' 
only simple imprisonment. It PtlIlS6'J my comprehension why ther':l ehnuld 
be rigorouM imprisonment for performing any act according to OUi' :)wn reli-
gion, even if we violate the' ·.t\ct'. The intention of my ammwJ.rnellt, ~ 

ohvioll .. <1 and, I, dpnot, want, ~  ~ V ~ more, T move. 

Mr. lIresident (Thp HOllollri.bll' Sit' Abdur Hahim): Arl!C'udment 

"Thllt, ill clRuse 6 of tl\l' Rill in ~I  (.5) ul t,hp proPo8pd Ml'totion 12 for the 
wordR 'imprillollmpnt of pit,hpl' dnseripiion; th,· : WQ,J .. ~ ·sil1l.iplc irr.priaonmE'ut' be 
Buhatlt,nted." '  ' 
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Mr. II. S. ADey: Sir, I think the amendment is a ~  ~  
one and there should be no intention on the ~  ~ the ~  who 
are in favour of these extra provisione, to be vmdlctlve agam"llt those ",:ho, 
for the sake of their conscience or of their regard for what they ("onslder 
to be their religion, have to break this law; aud. ~  ~  of UiJ 
who at times feel that we have got a moral obh.gatlOn at tu:nes. lI.nposed 
upon us to break lnws which we consider to be I ~  or Irrehgl.olls or 
illegal should not at least think ~  a deterrent pUnIshment or rtgorous 
imprisonment. must be necessary &nd ~  ulone can deter :1 )'lUn from 
going against the, law. T ~  J ~  no sound realion bUB beeu 
given for insisting upon .thls ~  I ~  as a very ~  
punishment for going agumst Imy ~ ~  ~  mIght .have heen ISSued 
~  him. The punishment of bunple ~ ~ WIll prove as ~ 
rent in the da.ss of persons who are likely to break thiS law 98 ~ pllDlsh-
ment of rigorous imprisonment, and insistence on' rigorous ;Ihprisonment 
would only indieat.e t,hat we in Indin wish that certnin ~  in this 
direction should be made but ~ also wish that those who do not Uke 
that pro!lreRs ~  not to live like decent gentlemen at all on the ~  of 
thi!: earth. That is the mentality which in mv opinion is reflected in in-

~ upon the retellt,ion of rigorous imprisonment 8S It pUlllO:lhlflent for' 
that.. I. therefore. appeal to my friends that so far (18 this amendment is 
('ollcerned, they should take a more ('haritable and more lenipnt view of 
the whole matter and they will be right in supporting the nmenllment 
which is moverl ~  my friend. Mr. Rajoria. 

Sardar Sot Sinrh (We!:t. Punjab: Sikh): ] t.hink the H')\\l'>1l is IJnti-
Upd to know the rensons which led the Select Committee to insert the 
provision nbout rigorous imprisonmfnt, instend of simple imprisonment. 
As Il matter of faet. several of us were of opinion that the provis:on for 
punishment. should be !:imple imprisonment. But the expert ndvice 
turnerl the sCllle in favour of imprisonment of either ~  This 
pX\lprt advice was t·endered bv mv HonourAble friends, the Members 'm the 
('onQTeSR Benclles. They said 'that ~  imprisonment was h:1ter 
imprisolllllent than simple imprisonment. This expert advice could not bo 
(H"regarued. Aftel' this explonation, I do net think that anv one can 
hllH' any objection to ('hanging this provision into simple imprlRonmE'nt .. 

The Honourable Sir Brlpendra strca:r: I think Honourable Mr D1bers 
are assuming that in every case the Magistrate is hound to inflict a 
J'lllniE;hment of rigorous impri80nDll'nt and that it will be of 0118_ '·eKr. 
That is not so. Court has the option of milking it simple or rigorous. 
It may be a very had caBC. Suppose n ehild of one year, for the sake of 
money, hilS bcen allowed to he n:arried. why should not the ~  

awnrd rigorous imprisonment? Why should it he simple imprisOllment? 
The punishnwnt, mUl,\t fit the crime. That is the reason why 0ptbn has 
heen giYcn to the ~  to inflict rigorous imprisonment whi(:h shollld 
be done ill very bad cases. It may be simple or it mnv be rigorou,;. There 
if'1 no (lul>st,ion of nnybodv beinq vindietive. We have no vindittiv€noss 

~  anybody h1Jt We do think that in very bad rases, a8 J faid, the 
~ ~  should hav:-the power to inflict rj",orollR imprisonment nnd in. 
~  of my pomt thnt T um not vindict,ive. nlllV 1 in!( l'm my 
frJPnd that when he llI(o}ves hif' XC). 21 we shull prohably jlgrec to it. 

o 
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Mr. Pr\Isl4em (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. ill mallee 6 of ~  Bill i; 8uL-liectioll (.?) of t.he proJlOlled llcction 12 for the 
.erda 'imprilOument of either delcripti(.n' the word. 'simple imprilonml.'nt' be 
8ubatituted. " 

Tht' A ~  divided. 

AYES-24. 

Abdoola Harooo. Seth Haji Sir. 
Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah .. Mr. H. K. 
Alley, Mr. M. S. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 

~ Dr. P. N. 
Bhagchalld Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Sak.h IIlahi ·Bak.h. 

~  ,Mr. Amareudra, N.t.h. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Ghnlt.m Dhik -N airang, Syed. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
lamail Khan.' Haji Chaudhury Muham-
mad. 

Lalchand Navalrai, .Mr. 

)fait'ra, P'andit Lakahmi Kannt&. 

,Malaviya, ~  Krishna Kant. 

Murtuza Sahib ,Babadur, Mauln Syed. 

Parma Nand, ~  
Sant Sinlh S ~  

Shah han, Mr. GhuL&m Kadir M.uham-
mad. 
Shauka, Ali, IIIaulana. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib Nawah. 
Umu Aly Shah. Mr. 
Zia/Jddill Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

NOE8-74. 

Abdul Hamid, Khan Bahn-dur Sir. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdul Wajid, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Asai Ali, Mr.,;M,. 
Ayyangar, Mr .. M. Aoanthasaynnam. 
Ayyar, .Mr. N. M. 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
BeWOOl'. Mr. G. Y. 
Boyle, ·Mr. J. D. 
Buss, lIlr. L. C. I 
Chanda, Mr. A. K. J 
Chaudhury, Mr. Brojl'ndra NlN'lyan. Ii 

Chundl.'r, Mr. N. C. 
Conrlln·Smitp., Mr. E. I' 

Craik, The Honourable 'Sir Henry. .. 

Dalal, Dr. R. D.' I 
Dalpat Sill9;h, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Das, Mr. n. 
Das. Pllndit I~  

DeRhmukh, Dr. G. V. 
DeBhmukh, Mr. Govjnd V. 
DeSouZll, DI'. F. X. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Fazl-i-Ilahi. Khan Sahib ShaIkh. 
Gadgll, Mr.N. V. 
Ghiuuddin, Mr. M. 
Gidney, Licut.-ColoJlel Sir Henry. 
Gilbert, . Mr. L. B. 
Govind Dae, Seth. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
Gupta. Mr. J{. S. 
Hans Raj, Ra.izal:la . 
• James; Mr. F. E. 
Jawa.bar Singh, Sardar Baha'dur Sardar 
• . Sir. 
Jlnhi. Mr. N. M. 
Kaila.h Behari Lat, Babu. 

The motion was negatived. 

Kamaluddin Ahmed, Shamsul-Ulema. 
KUlhalpal Singn, Raja Babdur, 
Lloyd, .Mr. A.. H, 
Mackeown, Mr. J. A. 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Matthews, Mr. V. O. 
Menon, Mr. P. A. 
Metcalfe, Sir Au brey. 
.Misra, Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
l'ande, 111'. Sadri Dutt. 
Hag-huLil' 114 arayan Singh, Choudhri. 
Rahman, Lieut.-Col. M. A. 
Ra.mayan P.msad, Mr. 
Ranga, Frof. N. G. 
Rao, Mr. Thirumalll. 
Row, MI'. K. Sa.njiva. 
Sahena, Mr. Mohan La!. 
Sant.hanam, Mr. K. 
Scott, Mr .• J. Ramsay. 
Seu. .R.\iBahadur N. C. 
ShaiuLal. Mr. 
Sheodass Da.in., Seth. 
Sher Muhammad Kha.1'1, Captain 
Sardar Sir. 

Singh, Mr. Gauri Shankar. 
Sinl':h, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha. Mr. Satya Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 
Sivara-j, Rao Sahib N. 
Som, Mr. SUl'Vya. Kumar. 
Rpence, Mr. G. H. 
Stewart, The Honourable Sir Thoma •. 
Suhedar, Mr. Manu, 
Sukthankar, Mr. Y. N. 
Bundaram. Mr. V. S. 
Varma, Mr. B. B. 
Walker, Mr .• G.D. 
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lIabu B&llnath Balolia: Sir, 1 move: 
"Tha.t in cla.uBe 6 of the Bill, in aub-lI8ction (,j) of the ~  eectiou 12 for the 

'WOrds 'th"ee months' the word. 'two months' be sub.tituted.· 

Sir, IU' the Honourable the Lender of the House 8aid that he is Bt 1a81; 
~  to accept . . . . • 

The Bonourable Sir BlipIDdra 8lrcar: I have changed my mind. 
Babu ~  BaJom: You have changed your mind? Sir, avan A 

l'esl'onsibte Member of the Government and the Leader of this If,iluse. after 
maldug 1\ stut.ement on the floor of the House a few minutes previ<.iusly 
.change!'! his mind only a few minutes after (An Honourable MemlHr; "That 
Wll.tI hcfol'e ihe Division "), 80 I hope that if he hears me a'lso for Ii few 
minuies, )ll'obably he may again change his mind after a few minutes. Sir, 
this amendment seeks that the term of imprisonment should extend. not 
to three mouths but to two months. In the main section it is provided that 
if there is any breach of the Child Marriage Restraint Act, then the im-
prisonment is to be only for one month. I may read out section 6, sub-
section (1); I shall not read the whole of it. 

"Where II. millor contract. a child marriage . any perlOn hav.ing charge of th" 
miOOl' • • • • ghall Le punishable with simple imprisonment which may extend to one 
month." 

Hert' , it is hoth "simple imprisonment" and for one month only. .Un-
fortunately the Leader oll the Hcuse has not agreed to my previous dmend-
ment, not under this section, but in this clause 6, sub-clause (5) it says 
that if un injunction is disobeyed, then there will be rigorous imprison merit ; 
then the tenn of ·the imllrisonment. also has been increased by two ~ 
per cent. I submit thut two months is more than sufficient and I woule! 
again req nest t.he Honourable the Leader of the House to consider whether 
he cannot change his mind again. But I know. that thera is another motive 
fo:- his changing his mind. It is not with respect to the merits of .this 
amendment. but for other considerations. I thought he would discllss each 
and every amendment on its merits. (An Honourable Member: "The 
Honourable Member will not cut any ice by flattering the r.,eader of the 
Hom1e".) Sir, the Honourahle the Leader of the House . does not de"erve 
my flat.tei'Y over this Bill but he deserves my severest condemnntJon be-
enURe it is he, I.say, who haR been lliloting this Bill and not these dumb-
-driven cattle on my right. 'This Bill, Sir, has become his adopted son. 

Xr. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved' 
;.,. 

'''fhat'ill clause 6' of the Bill, in sub-section (5) of the proposed section 12 for the 
'wordR 'three month,' the words 'two months' be substituted," 

The I;[onourable Sir Nlipendra Sircar: Sir, lowe it. to my Honourabla 
'friend, Mr. Bajoria, and to this House to explain why I cannot agree tc; thia 
'amendment in the fR'Ce of my previous statement. My Honourable ~ 
reminded me that I was a very Rhrewd lawyer, but he only brings out the 
fact that even shrewd lawvers, though I do not claim to he one, make mis-
takes and I made one. Sir, ",hen I said that I ",ould accept ~ amend-
ment, my Honourable friend. Mr. BajoriR', said that it was BV6ry ~  
matter. Possibly that was the reason why I thouJl'ht" I would not ~  
very strenuously over an extremely small matter. My friend is·.lso right 
in'saying that other considerations have influenced me in changing my mind. 
That is quite true. That other consideration is that by reason of the rule 

.02 
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which Honoul'8'ble Membe1'8 will find at page 34 of the Manual, jf I, accept. 
this amendment, however slight it may be,-a change from three to fiwo-
months-then the third reading of the Bill cannot be brought on today. 
Government hRS supported this Bill and allotted B day yesterdllY for its. 
expedition; and Government does not want to accept nn amendment which, 
though apparently trivill'l, will defeat t·hRt very object so that tlic third: 
reading stage cannot be reached today. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Ban BatlDliJi Balorla: But you have given other days for this Bill? 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahiUt}: The ~  is: 

"That iu dauae 6 of the Bil1, in enb·aection (6) of the pl'Opoeed sl'ction 12 for th.· 
words 'three monthll' the word .. 'two montha' he lubstituted." , 

The motion WI'S negatived. 

·Mr. •• ADuu.uayanam An'anpr (Madra'H ceded Dist.rid,!; und' 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Hural): Sir, I move: ' 

"That ill dauae 6 of the Bill, t.() thr propoBed !\pction 12 thE' following 
EzplaJlation be added : 

'Ji]zpialiatiOJl :-The Court referred to in But.·sections (1) 1.0 (4) of I,hill ~

is the Court of a Presidency Magistrate or that of a ~  of the-
first. clasB ha\'illjt jurisdict.ion'." 

Sir, this E:rI)latlflfilltt is necessitated by section 8 where it is Baid that 
the Court having jurisdiction to take cognizance of an offence nnder this. 

1 P.M. 
Act shall be a Court of the Presiflcncy Magistrate or the MRgill-
trate of the First CIIlRS Now, this section 12 is u new sectioD' 

and it says that on injunction can be issued by the Court. The word "Court." 
alone is used there. An injunction is not an offence and, therefore, it does-
not come under section 8. Therefore, the general word "Court" which is. 
used in section 12 may mean any subordinate Court or it may even mean a 
civil Court. In the earlier section (section 2) where various tenns are de-
fined, the word "Court" for purposes of this Act is not defined. Therefore, 
neither in the definition portion nor in section 8, where the "Court" having 
jurisdiction to try an offence is specifically described, the term "Court" in· 
the manner in which it applies or it has jurisdiction. to pass an injunction 
under section 12 is defined. I have resticted the Ezplanation to sub-sections' 
(1) to (4) only where alone the word "Court" a'ppears. In the case of sub-
section (.7), after the injunction is broken, the Conrt which has got jurisdic-
tion is the Court which is described in section 8. Once Il'D injunction is: 
broken it becomes a substantivc offence for the purpose of ~  an offence· 
and the Court which has the jurisdiction is either the Court of the Presi-
dency Magistrate or the Court of the First Class Magistrate. Therefore, I 
have restricted the Ezplanation to sub-section (1) to (4) and it is not neces-
sary to extend it to suh-section (5). This could have been avoided if the' 
word "proceeding" had been introduced in section 8, but we hRve paRsed it 
over. Therefore, it is necessary to correct it at this stage. 

Sir, I move. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Rahim): Amendment ~  

"That in claulIC fi of the Bill, t·o the proposed pection 12 the followin, 
BtplartatJitm bealNed : 

~  :-'nle Oout. referred . to in lub·aectioDl (l)to (.4). of thia lEIOti...-
il.'" ~ ef ~ ~  ~ ~ or th.t. of • lIIal(i.trate of the-
Irat. clan haviDg juri.diction',.. . 
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'.rile Honourable Sir lIrlpendra Slrcar: Sir, I would ask my Honourable 
!friend to withdraw this amendment and for this reason. I admit that the 
-objeet of his amendment is to clarify the situation, so that there 'may be no 
oOOnfusion. But I do think that there is reaaonB'ble fear of confusion in the 
Bill, 8S, having regard to the use of the word "Court" in clauses 5 and 6, 
'it is extremely improbable that one meaning will be attached to the word 
·"Court·" in the first section and another meaning in the other section. I am 
not prepared to say that there is no substance of rmy kind whatsoever in the 
arguments which have heen advanced by my Honourable friend; but, on 

·the other haud, 1 think there is no rea50nable danger if this amendment il1 
not accepted. I will, thflrefiore, ask my Honourable friend not to press for 
this amendment in the interests of the passage of the Bill. 

Mr. K. A%laDthallayanam. Ayyangar: Sir, in view of the statement made 
by the Honourable the Leader of the House that he finds .that there is 
no ambiguity, I do not, press my amendment and I heg leave of the House 
to withdraw it. 

Thc· Hm('ndment waR, by leave of the Assembly, wijhdrawn. 
Kr. President. (The Honourable Sir AhdUl' Rahim): The question is: 
"That· clause 6 stand pal't of the BillY 

'Th(' motion was adopted. 
'CIUIIHt' 6 wus added to the }jill. 
Babu Balinat.h Bajoria: Sir, I move: 

~ T  at til., end of the Bill th(' following lIew clause b(' added: 
'7. The following 8t'ct.ion "ha.1l be added as section 13 of the said Act, namely: 

'13. That nothing contuilled in this Act shall apply to a. person who by an 
affida\·it solpmnly nffirnH'd bpfore a magistrate of the first class declares 

that the duc perfonnance of a marri&6te ill confol'mity with the provi-
SiODR of this Act int,erferes with his religious belief'." 

Hir, thi" is u very small and modest a.mendment. I would rather S ~  
-that this is a trump card in my hands. 1 have failea in all my amendments 
:and tIle othel' Ride have hod their way ull through. I do not, grudge them 
if thev will only concede to me this. After all, wh8't do I want? The 
amendment that I am now moving is just !ilte a E'aving clause. It gives 
proteetion to conscientious ohjectors. Government has been sll.ying time 

·.and again that they do not interfere wit,h t.he religion of anybod:\'. They snid 
that the Sardn Act :::.d this a.mending Bill aTe not religious matters but are 
matters of socinl rd: I'm, 'Ve, the Sanatanists, and those who are of our 
way of thinking war,'. to be protected. What we say is t,hat. marriage is B 
'SB'Crament and if you interfere with Ollr marriage ceremonies, YOIl interfere 
with ollr sacred cm;/01n. You do not allow us to perf<>rm our religious cere-
mony as we would like it to be performed. You will interfere with our 
religious belief. TtloRe who want that they should marry at a later stage 
:and those who havt\ l(ot no faith in the Shastras .. (Dr. G. V. D68hmu1ch: 
·'They are also Sallutllnists, ") I am glad you also call yourself a Sanatanist. 
·This new section will not only protect me but will also protect you. Dr. 
Deshmukh, who has taken the trouble of coming to this Assembly by 

-means of an aeroplane from Bombay, if he wants to take advantage of this 
section, he will be quite at liberty to do 80 just as I or anybody else will be 
at liberty to do so. This clause will protect the Govemment and they will 
be able to preserve their principle of religious neutrality which ~  
ClIAimed t,o follow ever Rince the Bribitih rule came into existence in this 
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country. This clause will also give the required relief to numerous, shalf 
I say, millions and millions of people. I do not want to take np the tim& 
of the House. I have every hope that at IllSt· good sense will prevail in the-
minds of Honourable Members. Whatever else they like to do for them· 
selves, fol' God's sake, leave us alone so that we who believe in our ShRstraFl' 
might perform our religious sacraments according to our conscience and' 
according to our religions beliefs. I hope, Sir, that my voice will not be 1\1 
cry in t.he wilderness. 

\ 

Mr. PreIldent (The Hnoourable Sir Abdul' ~ Amendment moved:: 
"That at the end of the Bill the following new claulle be added : 
'7. The following section Bh .. ll be added, aB section 13 of the said Act, namely : 
,'13. That nothing contained in this Act Bhall apply to a. person who by lUll 
affidavit aolemnl:v affirmed beforp II. mu.gistl'ate of the first clasK dcclu.rello 
·that the 'due performance of II. mu.l·rialle in confonnity with the pro'Yi·· 
siona of this Act interferes with his religious belief'." 

The Honourable-Sir Nrlpendra. Sircar: Sir. my Honourable ~  ~  

that at last good sense will prevail. but in thot matter, I am m dt·sJlftll" 
when I think of him. Now. Sir. whnt is the ohject of this nm£mtlment?' 
If a person wants t.o get out of this A~  ~ hns simplY to. lile an a!fidav!t. 
stilting that. if he performs the mllrrlft"!!" 11\ terms of thiS Act, hlB I'l1ii· 
gious beliefs will be interfered ~  Whnt if thnt statement he folRe7 
No punishment is prescribed. Docs mv Honourllble friend realise thut 
there will be no punishment at all. False stat.ements in ~  will be 
punishable as a crime if they ore given in t.he course of Ii. judicial pro-
ceeding. This is really not settin!:( an example of good sense, but it is: 
the opposite. The man has got to swenr only on affidRvit [I.·om which 
DO consequences follow. I dare say my Honourable frien'! will have-
j;\'ot ready prillted 0. few thousRnds of copies containing this CormulB und 
if ROy person wants to get out of this Act, he hUH Fiimply to ~ that 
form. 

Mr. E. Santbanam (Tunjore rum 'frichinopoly: ~  

Rural): Sir, I rise to a point of order. r Rubmit this amendment is: 
entirely out of order. It is beyond the scope of this amending Bill. 

Mr. President (The ~ Sir Abdur Rahim): Why i\3S not this-
point of order raised before? , 

. Mr. E •. S ~  This .amendment is entirel.Y outside 'the scope (If' 
thIS amendmg BIll. I submit that only amendments to the ~  
Bill could be introduced. The amendment which has just now heen' 
moved by my Honourable friend is entirely a new clause sought to he in-
troduced in the original Act. Ris amendment does not seek to apply to-
the amending Bill that is now before the House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the Hon-
ourable Member mean. to Flay that in an a.mending Bill no new clause can. 
he added?' • .., 

Kr. K. 8anth&ll&m: Only so far 8S they me relevant to th" sl!diona.: 
"mended b.y the AmenaingBiJI. It is only lIuch amendment" enn be-
ID?,:ed ROd not others. Otherwjse we can put 100 :new 98f.'titm! to' the-
~~  Act and thus virtually brmQ' in B n(j!N Bill. I. theref(ll't'. !':.lhmit< 
~~~ aIJilendment is entirely out of order.. . .. 
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Mr. Pr_dem T ~ Honourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): I ougM to r oint , 
out that the amendment moved by Babu Baijnath Bajoria has been before 
Honourable Members so long that if a point of order had t..J be ,·nisN'l it; 
C'ught t-o have been done at I\n earlier stage, not after the amendment 
has been actuul1y moved Bnd iii uDder discussion. If the argument iR 
that a new ~ cannot be IUlded to an amending Bill, that is :m argu· 
ment in which I see no force. What this new clause seeks to provide i. 
that certuin persons shoul<l he exempted from ~ operation of the Act. 
The amendment reads: 

"That nothing contained in t.his Act . . . . .. , 
'rhe question ill, t.o whnt Act, does this refer? If it reters,.o till) 

~ Rin. then it ill ill order If it refers to the original Act, then 
t·hit't amendment will be out of order. 

Some Honourable Members: It rpft'rs onl.\" to tlw originnl Child Mal" 
Mage Restraint Ac·t. 

JIr. K. Santhanam: The amt'udment contHins. the expression "Inar· 
riage in conformity with the provisicns of this Act.". 

JIr. Pres1dent ('fhp Honourable Sir Abdur {{ahim): I talw it; that 
there ure no proviRiol1l'i in tijis amending- Rill regulating the pel'fol'lnMIi1e 
"f mnrriages. 

Some Honourable Members: NODe . 

.Hr. President (The HOJlourable Sir Abdur Ruhimj: Ap!'ut·'-llJI.l.y Ihtlrt: 
!-.re restrictions I ~ t.u ~  only in the old Act, as rp.gardg age, 
etc. So, what. is referred. to us "Ihi!! Act" must· be the original Act, thl10t 
is the Child Murringc Ilestrnint. Act of 1929, to which is ~  to bE' 
added Rf!ctioll lR. if that is the intentioI\, as it evidently is, 8S I find 
now on n rnore ef.lreful rending of the amendment the Chair lllllst rule 
it now out of ordl'r Ill' bt>ing outside the scope ~ RilI. 

The ASl'lemhl.v then adjourned for I.unch I,m Half l)ost Two of the 
Cloc:k. 

The Asselllblv re-ussemhled aft.er Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clo(·k, Mr. Dpp\;ty Prf'l'iident. (Mr. Akhil Chandrn DAtta) in the Chair. 

nlnuse 1 W/lS I ~ t.o the Bill. 
The Title und the PrMmble were added t,o the Bill 

1Ir. B. Das: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, all amended by the Select Committee, be pas8Ild." 
I am thllukful to the .Honourable Members of this House (clr the W8\· 

in which they have received this. '.Bill. Without the co-operation of tL.:, 
House unel particularly of the Members of Government it would lWt. nnn' 
been my happy fortune to move the motion which I am'In.t)ving now. I 
may remind the House that it was with Government co-operation, through 
t,he persuasion of my Honourable fl·icmd, Dr. Deshmukh, that we 'Ill this 
lIide of the House were able flo introduce on a Government duy H,)JJle of 
the Bocial legislat.ions that have heen iDt.roduced. 'rW0 of them ilOve been 
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already passed and the third is 'shortly to be placed on the Statute·bt>ok 
Sir, everybody knows that the ~  is wedded to. ~  reform .• The 
Congress wants that the standard of liVIng, ~  ~  mtel}ectull. M.d 
moral conditions of the people, should be raIsed to a higher ll1a1\e. It IS 
with that objective that some of us are actuated and are trying to improve 
the. conditions of the people by lreventing clandestine child Jl'larrtl'ges, f-O 
that there will be no more chil widows, 88 happened before. 

Sir, I take this opportunity to recognise the ~  >lnd the perti· 
nacity of my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajoria, and the way in which he has 
defended a lost enuse for which he stands before th.js House. But we 
must ndmire and the House must admirfl the way in which "P. has d .. f(md· 
ad the cause which he advocated. I only wish that he had not intro· 
duced an nmonnt of levity which he did while speaking on Tohe motion fOJ' 
considerntion; and- that reminded me of the cartoon that wa .. fJuhliHhcd 
in the HindllHtan 'Times two days ago where little "Snow White" with 
seven lit.tle dwarfs was trying to pilot the Child Marriage Bill lind Mr. 
Bajorin hllppcned to be the only ogre who wants that chilli nl&nio.ges 
should continue. From thE' way in which he lashed his fury town..rds lois 
friends on his right ns wpll as 'towArds his friends on his left. I felt tlw,t 
thpre was Tnnrvellous intuition in that artist "Shankar" of the Hindustan 
Times. when he divin.ed what Mr. Bajoria's mind was working at. Sir, 
we all admirE' tIl(' business instincts of the great Marwari commwlity hut 
we do 110t admire their religious tenacity and their orthodoxy which is not n 
J'eal fenture I)f their lives, because we do not find any orthodox'J in their 
business and in other spheres of life. There we find they have out. 
Heroded Herod and even outwitted the .Tews of Austria and G ~  

Sir. I receiverl, of cour!lc umlOlicited, certain letters 'ind t(,lligrams 
this morning and yesterday. ·Like Mr. Bajoria, I will give the names 
of the senders 0f thef\e unsolicited telegrams. They nre from tlte Secre-
taries of the AlI·India Agarwal Mahnsahhn, the AlI·Indin Muhm;\YI)ri 
MahsRnhhn. the ~  Babha.. th£; Marwari Trades Association. It ~ 
t,asy for Mr. Bajorin to say that these are all mushroom Associationil, nlld 
the ~  Assorint.ion which has the privilege of sending him to thi!l 
House J8 the only representative body which c&n speak on the mornl lind 
ethical side of the 1\farwaris. I told llim on another occasion that that 
Association can I!Ipenk on the business aptitude of the Marwari'i nnd Tlnl.hing 
~  and I do hope my Honourable friend will bear that in J.lind. I will 
lust read the last sentence from the resolution of the Marwai Sahha which 
has heen sent to me: 

':The Sabh;a at. the B8!De time ~ hero that if 'any M.L.A. baa protested 
aga,'lIst the Mid Bill he might have done tiO according to his personal belief." 

I ~  advise ~  Honourable friend. Mr. Bajoria, that. ~I  he J,'oes 
back to Calcutta he may settle accounts with all the MnrwRri Associations 
and find out for himself the true state of affairs. I have mentioned that 
Mr. Bajori& was fighting a lost caUAe and when T sum up his attitude on 
the last ,two da:vs on the floor of this HOllRE' I am reminded of the poet's 
(Dryden s) words: 

"By education IhOfIt have been millled, 
80 they believe, beca ... they so were bred. 
'n.. pri_ oonMn.. what. tlie DUlIIe ~  
And 10 the ehiUI illlpoeee on thl' man." 
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At the same time I can tell ~ so-called Sanatanist friend!; that if 
8anatanism means the real essence' of the Hindu religion,' in 111e wl'rds 
of hly Honourable friend, Dr. Deshmukh's interruption of Mr. Bajoria this 

~  we are all Sanatanists. ] am n Sanatanist Hindu l18 my Hon-
ourable friend, Maulana Shaukat. Ali, is R Sanatanist Muslim. 

lIaulaDa Shaukat AU (Cities of the tTuited J>rovinces: Muhllmmlldan 
Urban): No, no; I am just a Muslim, not a Sanatanist or an Al'yn. 

IIr. B. Das: Then I will RUY that of Sir Abdul Halim Ghwmavi who 
likes to borrow that phrase from the Hindu lunguage. But some 01. my 
5anatnnist friends have told me that. the Hill as it has em(:.rged, from ll;e 
Select Committee has been whittled down by 12 annas; and 1 have ~  
some glee and pleasure in their faees. It may be that the Bill has been 
whittled down 1\ bit, but the whole object of t.his side of, ,the House nnd 
also of Government who gave us valuable support and ~~ advice is 
that social legislation should Ilf' so framed that it will raise tht' rLandHrd 
of thought of the people at t.he same time wit.hout working unduly harshly 
cn the populat.ion. With that object in view we did yield in the Etelect 
Committ.ee and we did sway with one or two clauses that m:ght I.ave 
worke4 harshly. At the same time we are grateful to Government for 
t.he assurance which the Honourabk the IJ8w Member hail given that if 
('x plITfi' injunctions are to w. required latc'r on, becnuse our Sanatanist 
friencls are st.ill misguided enough to ~  on performing child marriages, 
Government will tuke steps to hring forward thE'ir own mell6ure, 

Here J shall make an appeal t·(, the Honourable t.he H"me Member, 
His Department is the custodian as to how surh ,an act is to be worked. 
If his Department 'would issue comp]ete inMtructions to the ottlcial'3 in th" 
provinces and in the Centrally Adrilinistered Areaa'! to watch (,ver events 
Ilnd to see that nobody violates the intentions of this Act, in three or four 
months ~  will find out the corrpctness of the npprehensions of sc.ma 
{If us that. there would still be evasion, and that Government w&'Lld hsve 
~  ~ forwllrd n provision giving- power to 'magistrates to issu,e ex pMte 
InJunctIOns. 

J }u\ve I'eceived muny telegram!;. 1 am glad the ~  Women's 
League has asked the Go,'ernment. and the Members of this House tc. I!ee 
thIS Bill soon placed on-the Shhite-book. (Mr. Satyamurti "Is your 
wife a Member?") My wife happen!l to he a member nnd Lady Hllbbllck. 
Lhe wife of the Governor, is the President of that Assoch\tion which is 
... ·orking for the common good o( we.menkind. I have receivM n t.clpgrarn 
from the various Mllrwari Associations I referred to a few' minutes ag(l 
requesting Government and, the Legislature to pns the Bill immediately. 
'fhey sa)' that attempts are ~ made all over India among t.he Marwari 
communit.v to tllke advantage of the present law and to perfonu 9S many 
child marriages as possible. I am sorr,V the telegram is misl'lid, but the 
Rssocintions are o.ccredit.ed bodies. Bnd they CRn speak with ~ ~  I 
bope Government will render t.he same help which they have J'endered 
in this Houfle nnd see that this Bill is passed in the Coun"n of StatC!l in 
bhe course of ·the next week. so that in the course of a week this liill ",ill 
he on the Statute-book .. 

1 wish t;c) ~  onQr to one point. My Honourable fr:end, Mr. Bajoria, 
was wlixing eloquent and talking of blackmail and conspiracy aJ;:&mst. 
marriages in his community. 'Here is to letter from Mr. Mati l.all Deora .. 

-t; 
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Secretary of Marwari Saqha. 161, Chittarnjan Avenue, CalcuUn. ill whk'b 
he eites the ages in a number of cases of .ManHl.ri lAud \laheswari boy. 
and girls who have been ma.rried under age. Girls are below 14 Rnd Otl)'. 
below 18. The ages referred to in the school registers are "Iuch, :.ud the 
law was so interpreted that the magistrate did not a.ccept the age l:mits 
and acquitted them. These are the cases: Scwrataulal Rinani 'IlB Ram· 
Kissen Kothari, Siwaratanlal Binani VB Shedmull Kedia !lnd others, 
Sewaratanlal Binani VB Rameshwarlal & others. t;e.wnt'\l.tanlal Bin"lm tlB Joy-
chandal Shroff and Brijlal 81lroff '"' 118m,leo Murllt'ka >and ot·hers. 

Though the House Iist-ened with II ~  to\el·lt.llt ~  tn :\Ir. 
B&joria . 

, 
Mr ••• s. ADay: The House did not gin· him Ii tolerant l.earing. 

M1'. B. D .. : My Honourable and esteemed friend, Mr. ~  says that 
t.he House was not tolerant to Mr. Blljoria. Probably the mcmbers "He 
tired of the repetitions of Mt'. B:1jorill And were at times intolerant, l,ut in 

~ these cases I wnnt t·he Honomahle Members to remove from tlu·ir 
minds the impression that everything is fair in that partieulr.l· ('ity of 
Calcutta which Mr. Bnjoria hns tIl(' honour t.o accept 9S h;s place of 
exploitation or hirth. 

Babu BaljDath Baioria: As the place of birth. 

Ifol. B. Das: I am glad to know that. I hope my Bel!galee friends ere 
happy at the honourahle acquisition they have got in Mr. BBjorh, :".t in 
that esteemed cit.v of Calcutta thert> are members of the Mnrwuri C'om-
munity who Bre always eager to evade law parlicularly the SarchA. Aet, and 
yet they ('ry here in the name of God, they talk of religion, t1wy fltlk of 
ethics, whereas generally I ~ are uttered in  law Comhl. ,aws nre 
evaded 

Babu Ballnath BaJ0r1a: LawJers Ilre the worst liers. 

)[r. B. D&8: Thev are t,rained hy 1\-Ir. Rnjot'ia and his frienll!' to uiter 
lies in the Courts. If at nil lawyer!! tell lies, their dients imlu('t 'thf.m to 
t,eH these lies on their behalf. . • 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Sri Prakasa, likes to speak on behalf of 
Man, but I would say that as ~ as man-mRde laws rule the fate of 
women, they ought to have a better chance. 
I take this opportunity of thanking the symputhisers of the r:\lIbe of 

Indian womanhood in England Ilnd abroad particularly MilioH Elcilnor 
Rat,hbone, Member of Parliament. who took such keen interest lind but 
for whose active interest in the evil!; of child marriage, it would not have 
been. possible for me to bring in t,his measure on the floor of th.: House_ 
I take this oocBsion also to acknowledge my ~  to my Honllllr:.ble 
friend. Mr. Joshi, who helped me so much in the original drafting of this 
Bill. I only hope. Sir, tha.t the Home Department and the (·ffi('('rs ;Of 
the Oovemment of India who did not like to workbhe Sards Af'L III the cor-
rect spirit in whiBh it ought to have been worked, will strictly work to 
the spirit of this law, this new Act, and in fact I know that is the view 
of my ~  friend, Mr. Aney. -We. d9 not ~  any law to bli.vO any 
loopholes whereby tye(lple 'can undo the sph;t of; the ~  ~ ~  ~  

more hardstIip t-p tll,,,-girls and ~  L S ~ ~  .. ndiA . - . 
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have advanced their interests a step further by this measure "nd I do hope 
that the Honourable the Home Member will give us an ~ tilat the 
department which he controls throughout India will see that the Rpirit of 
the law is so worked that no undue hardship is c&used, that no "hild mar-
riages will be performed, and that 10 or 20 years hence 'girl widows' will 
be a word to be found only in ~ of the past. . 

1Ir. DIpUV 1'nIld .. , (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Motil.ll J110VCCl: 

"That the Bill, as amended by the Select. Committee, he passed." 
Ill. JI. S. ADey: Sir, this Session I believe will be remembered for 

having been sllccessful in having put on the Statute-book two import.ant. 
pieces of legislation relating to the Sarda Act. It is true that the Act; 
ns it stood has had some defects a.nd they were availed of by a very iarge-. 
number of people. TlUlt is a fact and uny attempt to remove tmlse-
defects and to facilitate tho smooth working of the beneficent provisions 
of the Act was bound to be welcomed by a House which is respollsiblt> 
for bringing the Burda Act itself on to the S~  But in this 
connection, I also wish to make a ftlW observations. 

If anything should have been permanently leornt by liS from the 
manner in which the Barda Aet was received by the people, it is this:. 
thut any social legislation that is passed in defiance of renl public opinion 
behind it stands very little iC-·hllnce of being received in the spirit iII: which 
it ought to be, IwcQuse the vo y hasis of this new A ~  was this, that the 
Sarda Act. was being disregllrded in a very large number of cases and it 
has been reduced practicaHy t.o II dead letter. Those who lenow the his-
tory of the Barda Act itself onn testify to what I am going. to say now. 

01le of the main grounds that was put before the House when my 
esteemed friend, Mr. Sllrdu, hrought his measure in this House, wna this: 
he said that there should he some impetus for the social reformers to 
carryon the propaganda of social reform by means of persuasion, and that 
impetus can bE' had if there is some Statute on record which they can 
show to the people that in case this is not dOlle, there is some Inw there. 
Unfortunately for a measure like this, the Statute wah not demunded fot" 
the sake so much of bringing the people to book, or to introduce 1\ large 
number of }Jl'osecut.iollS against them, but 8S a handle in ~ hands of 
social workers to intensify their efforts for the sake of popularising the 
cl\use of adult marriage. If that was one of the bbjeote which the frainer 
of the Sardn Act had in mind. oonsidering the laudable ~  which he 
had in mind, I believe everyone of us is in sympathy with that object. 
Now, what we find is this: it. is tl'ue thut there is one friend of mine at. 
least who has told us-and I believe that he has made pE'rsonally 
a great effort to fight against the abuses of this Act and the attempts 
at evasion of the provisions of this Act by people-that he is still 
working a good deal in that direct·ion. But may I take the opportunity 
of saying, without. meaning any disrespect to a great many friends of 
mine who have been working· disinterestedly in the field of social reform. 
that I do not find Illly V~  real efforts or organised efforts made by my 
friends, who have a reformist zeal in their minds, to organise themselves 
in proper fonn with a view to intensifying the work which Mr. Bards. 
had in mind. A ~  at p'ersuD.sion slackened immediat".ely, as a means. 
of coercion "\,IIoS brought on the .record. Thill is what I· find. If these-
two things had gone halld in hand, pl'obably tIte need. for bringing in new-
legislation would not hatre been .felt so kaenly ,as evident:y we feel it 
today aDd which alone induces ~ to give our collsent to 1\ measure of ~ 
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kind. What I find therefore is this: in the matter of social reform, it is 
not merely legislation that oan help us-whatever may be the Govern· 
ment, whether it is a foreign Government or an indigenous Government, 
it will always be reluctant to enforce very strongly and on a large scale 
measures of a kind which are bound to Cl'eate a good ~  ~  in 
innumerab:e families. Therefore, the great necessity ig to creailf.:1\ ~  
public opinion. 

Now, it is true that whenever We elicit' any public opinion like ~ 
we get a number of opinions Bnd if we analyse them ""'e find t·hat ont, of 
100, about 95 are in favour and 5 are against. J am prepared to accept aU 
that; still there is a cl8ss of people in this country which nev('r knowi 
how to' explain itself, Ilnd that class of people, somehow or other, wc' 
have to admit, is dumb and mute; t.hpy are convinced neither this ~  
nor. that way; they believe in living in their old oCd ways. 1 do not 
think that is a desirable state of things: thllt incrtm>ss has to lw 

~  that inertness has to be cllRnged, has to lw modified 
for the better; but the responsibility for bringing about that 
necessary transformation and that p-ssential change and t·hat slow modi-
fication in their mentulitv is ours. Those who skmd for the eause of 
reform. they should rely'more upon moral ('/Torts to persuo.de t.he ~  
to their' point of view, to reconcile them to a new situlltion, without which 
our future prpgresll. is likply to be barred. than upon their hringing certain 
measures, reflecting their views, on the Statute-book. It will II(> Oll ~ 
Statute-boole as it is bound to be. But what ~ ill thl:'re, Jet mE' 
ask this House even now, that some loopho:cs will not be found to gpt out 
of this Act? What guarantee is there thllt ~ Hew Act. like the old Act, 
will not become a dead letter? Our real hope lies in this, that there is a 
feeling in the minds of thl:' people themselves to adapt themselws to the 
new situation which an Act. like this demands: Ilnd how clln t.hev ('mnl> in? 
That is the problem which J want my friends to consid('r Hnd T 'haY(' tllken 
the opportunity of making these ohservations on the third r£'Hding of the 
Bill for this reason. 

r rl>ally 'C'ongrutuiate my friend, Mr. B. Das. 011 having sllccesllfully 
piloted this Bill and also my friend. Mr. Navnlrai. who has got 8 similar 
measure passed in,this House a few days ago. TheAe two clcfed-s are rr·. 
moved. Your way, so far as the Legislature is concerned, is I beljtve 
now sufficiently clear, and I hop£' you will not IItand in need of coming 
again before this House within a short time with a new demand or a new 
measure for making the ~ of this Act still more tight and still 
more difficult of evasion; because it is the mentality of eVllsion that hUM 
to be overcome; Ilnd it cannot be overcome merely by Jlussing strong find 
stringent measures in this House. That is my point. I"or thnt, moral 
propaganda, social and reformist propagnnda has to be carried on, and 
how is it to be carried on? Let us see. Whenever Mahat,mn Onndhi 
wants to do any particular thing, what is the mcasure he immediately 
adopts? He immediately creates a big association which has ramifica-
tions all round the. whole country in difterent, parts, and he has 1\ certain 
1Iupervising staft and means of getting the work executed from the variouR 
litt.le institutions all over the country. Look at the. manner in which hp. 
has conducted the Indian Spinners Association; look at the way be is 
deing his rural uplift work; look at the way he has organised his recent 
ne\\'-IKlt'll child. about this educational reform-look, how be it doiB! it. 
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Now, that is the spirit in which the reformer must enter into this 
work. Notwithstanding all the great work the.t h&8 been done 

S p. M. by reformel'l! for many of whom I hove the very greatest 
respect, I must admit that their present friends have become more or 
less hangers on legislativt! assistance to help their cause more than upon 
milking Imstuined and organifled efforts of thii> kind, and without 
sustained and orglmised efforts outside I do not. believe the assistance 
tl:e.t is given by Legislature will really prove to be of much avail in 
bringing about the necessary change in the society, which we all desire. 
This is not meant to say that the change we have made is of no use at aU. 
That is not my idea. It is of great lise but mere r&.iance on the Courts, 
on the police nnd on certain bodies to bring the cases ~  the Courts will 
not do. There must be a great moral campaign in this matter and you 
can make uSe of this only as Il handle to help you hereafter and I trust 
that the necessity for coming out with legislation of this character will be 
entirely p.liminatp.d. It is in that hope that I give ..... (An Honourabl. 
Member: "Rlessing"!) Well, I am too small a man to use a word like 
t.his. n is in that spirit that I give my consent to the motion that 
Mr. Das has brought before this House. 

The HODourable Sir Henry 0raDr (Home Member): I should like to ex-
press my entire agreement with my friend, Mr. Aney, in nearly every 
word of his very able speech. T fully agree in particular that the chief 
hopr. of t.he social reformat' in this country, and indeed in nny .country, 
lies in the gcsdual moulding 0..: public opinion in favour of hiR reforms. It 
is not reany by legislative measures that you can bring about 0. greRt 
change in this field. It is by the gradual education and the gradual in· 
fluencing of public opinion. There 1 ent.irely agree with him and it W8S 
·on thflt IlccOImt that r ventured, in speaking on the second reading of this 
"Bill, to warn the House not to neglect the fact that there is undouht.edly 
n certain volume of opposition to this particular measure. Now, Sir, I 
int.crvene in this debate for the purpose of explaining the reasons which 
have led Government to give its Bupp3rt to this Bill. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): Ident.ifymg yourself. 

The Hoaourable Sir HID.IJ Orllk: Yes, if you like, identifying our-
Relves. Naturally, in matters of social reform, the position of an irrespons-
ible Government is ODe of very pat delicacy and I think the only canon 
that can guide Government in deciding on its attitude in a matter of this 
kind is this-that it must, so far as it is possible, by means of consultation 
with public opinion satisfy it8elf that Lhe overwhelm.ing majority of the 
opinion of thosE' affected b,v the rneallure is in favour of it. Then and then 
only should Government t·ake nn active pRrt in supporting B measure of this 
nature. That criterion, I think I can claim, bRs been fulfilled. The Bill 
has been before the public for a long time and an enormous m'lSS of 
opinions have been collected. On a very careful anal:ysis of those o"pinions 
we cllme to the conclusion that althoullh there is, 81'1 I have said, un-
nouhtedly Il considerable body of opposition t.o the Bill, neverl·heless it 
is true to sny that the overwhelming majority of those affected by this 
~  nre in favour of it (Some Honourable Meml'ers "Question.") 

Well, perhaps it is epen to question and I admit thnt· it is a mat.ter of 
opinion. But ;\'ou ~ rp.rnember that in this particulnr matt·er Govern-
ment did not start with & clean slate. The measure forbidding the marriage 
of children under certl'in ages wile passed with the support of f':J(l\'ernment 
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8 or 9 years ago imd passed hy Ii large majority of this Assembly. '1'0 that 
extent Government is committed to the prillciple of stopping ~  

marriages. ';rhe quest,ion we are dealing with here todu;y is not whctlwr 
early marriages ure or are not desirable. That question WIlS set·tled nitw 
years ago. The question we are deciding today is whether the meu,sut.,., 

~ was enacted nine yellrs ago hm. failed iz:. its J,lur!lose and, if so, whllthel' 
anyt}¥ng; IiliQJJld be made ~ make it more effective. That is the object of 
Mr. Das' Bill and t.ho.t, Sir, is the only object of Mr, Dlls' Bill. It lay. 
dow.n no fresh principles or moral standards. It ~  says that as tIlt! 
legislation we enacted nine years ago bas failed in it' object., sumething 
must be done to make it more effective and that something has to be 
done not by way of punishment, but by way of preventioh. That is the 
point of, this Bill. 

Now, Sir, I have admitted, and it would be impossible for :my Que to 
deny tho.t there is undoubtedly 0. certain amount, of opposition to tbi8 
measure and that has been voiced during the last two dnys in this ·Houae. 
If I may say so, it hilS heen voiced with wurage and great good humour. 
I am the last person to deny the lorue of. the ~  that have been 
urged but it does seem to me that if  you come down to the cssentia; hasis 
of the opposition, it is founded to no small extent on falRc thinking, My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Bujoriu, repent.cd more thun oncc that marriage is 
a sl\crament, and 1 take it that his chief grollnd of opposition to this Bill 
is that it is not tbe function of a legislature of a secular ~  like this 
to interfere with a religious sacrament. I take it that that is the founda-
tion of the opposition to the Bi11. Is that, when you come to examine it 
closely, 0. position t.hnt can be logically maintained? ~  is undoubt· 
edly 8 sacrament. Every religion ~  that for its marriages, but 
mnrriage is a good deni more than a sacrament and surely Honourahle 
Members I;un see that Marriage is n contruct for lifp-Iong assot:iatiou 
and comradeship and when ttlere are two parties to that contraet, it, is UII 
to the St&te to see thntboth partiCls get A. fair denl ... Now, enn you honest-
ly claim that n child of ten married to a man of inany years older than 
herself is getting a fair deal? It is not in human lluture and when you 
say that marriage is a sncrament, a proposition'in which personally I cn-
t,irely agree, try to remember that marriage is a great dElal more than n 
S8c:'sment. Marriage imaans the life-long ·o,88octation of two parties in a 
tie' so close that once it becomes repugnant or distll;st,eful to either it is 
completely unbearable. It is not fair for the State to stand idly by when 
it sees two parties entering into such a contract and knows that at least 
one of them is too young and too ignorant to realiAe the position in which 
_he is placing herself; That is the legitimate justification for the Govern· 
ment of the' day, no matter what its complexion or constitutional position, 
supporting a measure of this kind. I hope that the House will by 1\ 

majority endorse what I really believe is the opinion of the great mass of 
people outside this House on this question and win pSB8 this Bill. 

Sar4ar Bah&dur Oaptaln Dalpat Singh (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
r welcoIll-e thIS measure and I congratulate the Mover of this Bill. It 
would benefit all classes o.f people and it would ~  be useful to 
the martial classes. As. you know the young ~ of the martial classes 
are not eligible for admission to Indian Sandhurst at Debra Dun for 
King's C,?Inu'lission, if they, are ',married •. and thus th:e young man's 
career is ruined. The S~  Act did a lot of good but it did not grant 
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adeqmde prot,ection.. I think the prescnt ~  lends us ~  step furtllt'r. 
and :it would be ea8ler now to check the evIl by prosecuting the offender!!. 
and it -would al80 be possible to prevent the commission of an offence by 
an injunction. It would ~  mlUlhood of India and make them 
fitter for military service. Sir, I dare say that this House has done R 
very very useful service by agreeing to pa8s this most important Bill. 
With these words, I support this Bill. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. N ••• Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. Deputy President, I 
have great pleasure in supporting the motion that tbis Bill be passed. 
Sir, it is admitted on all hands that the Sardn Act. on account of t.he 
weakness of its provisions for the enforcement of its sections, has b"PlI 
ineffective. If the Act was to prove useful. and in order to preYE'.nt tilt' 
legislation being a dead letter, it was absolutely necessary tha.t legis:atioll 
should be passed removing the defects which had made that mcasw't' in· 
effective. Sir. my ~  ~  Mr. B. Das, deserves great credit 
for introducing and piloting this measure through the Assembly. 1 hllYe 
known Mr. Das long before he became a Member of this Assemhl;c . T 
knew the great interest which he had always taken in Imblic questions und 
qllPstions of social reform, and I may be permittpd to say on this occasiol1 
that Mr. Dns has adde.d very greatly to the publiC' services which he hne 
rendered during his long career as a Member of the Le/iPslative Assemhh·. 
(Hear. heal'.) I may ~  Sir, be permitted to give due credit to the 
Congress Party to which Mr;. Dus belongs. I have no doubt that \\ititou t 

thfl support of that Party, tl1en would hwt' been diffi,'ultia.s in tre way 
of t·his legislution. It is also necessary to recognize the services of nil 
these gent.lemcn who have done their very 'best to draw attention t.o thp 
defeds of t·his measure. In this connection my Honourable friend, 
Mr. B. Das, did well in referring to the. services of those warnell Ilnd men 
who have helped in drawing attention to the defects of this legif;IAtion. 
Sir. Mr. Dlts also did well to make a special reference to Miss Rat,hbonC'. 
I know from my own knowledge that there is not n single individual who 
has done more th:ln Miss Rnthhone to dl'aw aj,tent,ion to the dpfeets of 
this legislation. Sir, Miss Rathhone is well known for her symtHtihiei>, 
and for hpr solicHude for t.he oppressed /111 over the world, nnd slle gave 
her attention very promptly to the worldng of the Sardn Act; and whl'n 
she found that there were defects, she mnde great efforts to druw t.he 
attention of the people of. this country towards thosc deff'Ct.s. Sir. 
nlthough there is great cl'edit due to Mr. D8\l snd the. Congress Party 
and nIl those who hnve mr>cle great efforts to create public opinion. we 
must nil admit that the Bill would -not have been TJ!lSsed nt n:l if thl' 
Government had not supported it. Therefore. we must recognize that, the 
services rendered to the enUse of Indian sor-ial reform by my Honourable 
friend, Sir Nripendra Sirear, and by my Honourable friend, Sir Henry 
Craile, Ilre incalculahle. (Hear. hear.) May I now say one word ~E  
about the support which Sir Nripendrn Sircar htls given in the passing of 
thi!'l Bill in this House? Sil'. it is said thnt he ndopted the Bill as his 
own. I feel, Sir, that if he adopted the Bill as his own, he treated it as 
his real child and not like an adopted child. It is. therefore, necessarv 
to recognize the great services which Sir Nripendra 'rendered in piloting 
this mflasure through this Assembly .. (Hellr, hear.) Let mp Also eXT>ress 
my admiration for my Honourable friend, Mr. TIflijnath ~  (Hf'ar. 
hear.) Sir, we have no ground for c9mplaint agl\inst the ~  t.hat .he 
adopted towards this measure. As 'a Member of the Assembly, he had 
eVf!ry right to express his Views and offer opposition, but, S ~  I feel 
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sumewhat sorry that Mr. Bajorin should 'ha.ve devoted. a.lIhis fighting 
qualities on behalf of this lost cause: he should have used them for better 
fJurpo!1er.. (Hear, hear.) (An Honourable Membe.,: "Against labour. ") 

Sir, we are all glad that this Bill is to be passed just now by this 
Assembly. But we feel a little disappointed that the Select Committee 
lind the Legislature should have whittled down the provisions of the 
original Bill introduced hy my Ronouruhle friend, Mr. B. DflR. . The 
original Bill contained ~  mAin clauses. 1t provided that the hond to 
be taken .... 

\ 

JIr. Dllpu'Y President (Mr. Akhil Chnndrll I ~ 1 hllve suid thttt we 
nro not concerned with that now. 

JIr ...... Joshi: J I:Ihl1l: ~  RII.'- Oill' word on u Iloint whi('h was 
mised by my Honourahle friend, Mr. Aney, und which was support.ed by 
the Honournble Sir Henry Croik. Sir, the point which was made by 
Mr. Aney and Sir Henry Craik WaR thnt we should depend more upon 
voluntary effort for socilll reform than Rny ('fforts through the Legisla-
ture. Well, I udmit that, there is nE'ed for vohllltllr;v (!ffort on the pnrt of 
social reformers to int.roduc(· ~ into society; but., Sir, there is n 
limit towhut CRfl bE' don{\ by \'oluntury effort: Moreover, We arc not. 
living in an age whf>n people will he content Qnd will considi>r that (Jov-
ernment hav/.' done their dutr whell t.hev maintain hw nnd or(ler. The 
days are gone when the Gm"emment wi] 'be considered to have done their 
duty if they ~  IUuintlliu lwnce in t·he <:011 Il try. In modern times. 
in this new age, we E'xped. fhe Govenlment to do ('verythillg thn.t. is 
necessary for thl.' benefit of the <:mnmunity. Therefore, if some r.eforms 
cannot be introduced promptly in any community hy voluntary efforts, 
we should expect Government and the LegiRlnture to step in and introduce 
that reform. Moreover, t.here al'e occasions when n Government can act 
when they find that voluntnrv effort, cannot he effect.ive, nnd when"Gov-
ernment ~  it has heen" the eXI)('rience tlult public opinion is 
strengthened und more interest is created in the Bocilll reform by t.hn 
very net of the Government. We know that uft·er t·he AurdR Act, WQS 

passed, greater interest has becn aroused in this country in the cause of 
social reform nnd in the enuse of putting restrninf. on child marriage. 
There is absolvtely no doubt ahout the fact t.hat. since the possing of the 
Sarda Act public opinion has been arouscd more nnd has been made more 
conscious. Sir, thf.'re is the need for this reform. I feel that it is 1I1:1('les8 
to discuss whether the social reform should come first hy vo!untl1rv effort 
or it should he made hy the State. As a matter of fact, we all lenow-
it is ollr experience-thRt to get n Government move without public 
opinion is a difficult thing. Whether are the Governments that will move 
wit.hout public opinion? In any cuse, it is not our Government which 
moves without the hacking of t.he public opinion. Rir Henry Crai1( ~  

that an irresponsible Government eannot move in t.his matter without 
the support of public opinion. We know the weakness of an irresponsible 
Government. It is for that reason that we do not wnnt the irresponsible 
Government to continue very long. We want rcsponsible Govemment. 
At the RllnH' timc, I feel that, if the cause of socilli reform is to prO!!l'6S8 
in this country. there should be co-operation and partnership betwee; the 
State and the VOluntary agenmee. 'l'he tl1iat-e reqmres t,he support of the 
voluntary agencies in creating puhlic opinion. But without i,he support 
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of the legislation and without the support of Government; the efforts of 
the social reformers will not be successful. I hope the co-operation and 
the partnership which haS been este.blillhed between the voluntary agen-
cies and the Government in this matter will oontinue in all other matters. 

The JIoDoar&bJe Sir .ripewl SIrcIr: 8ir, I desire to agree aQd I 
would not have made another speech but for the faet. that certain 
observations made by some of the speakers rather did injustice to my 
view about the Muslim feeling in connection with this Bill. I did not 
insinuate and I do not insinuate that those Honourable Members of the 
other oommunity who expressed their views and based their views on their 
religious belief and sentiment were nOt sincere. I never suggested that. 
Nor do I suggest that that feeling was not genuine, but Government is 
not prepared to accept the situation that, generally speaking, the Muslim 
opinion is against this Bill. 

Kawau Sbauk&t.AU: You will know it soon. 
'the BOIlo11l'&ble Sir lfripendra Strcar: When we know it, we shall 

admit it. At the present moment, we attach as much value to a speech 
from Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi or from Maulana Shaukat Ali as the 
one from Mr. Jinnah. We cannot brush him aside. His position both 
as a lawyer arid as the head .of a strong organisation is such that we 
cannot ignore him. (Interrup'tioTs by Maulana 8haukat Ali.) If my 
Honourable fried, Maulo.na Shaukat, Ali, will not be impatient, I will 
just read to him the views of Mr. Jinnah, a Muslim lawyer. I am reading 
from the ARsembh· Dehates of 1929, page 667. After saying that this 
evil exists, Mr. Jinnah went on to say: 

"Now, Sir, if that iM a fact, aud I take it that it is an established fact, then the 
next question. that we have to consider is this. Are we going to tackle this horrible 
~  I. ask .rr.y ~  Mr. Ghuznavi, to answer this. Are we precluded from dealinf 

WIt.h thlli eVIl? SIr, I do not pretend to be an Ulema, and I am not one. Nor do 
pretend to be M authority on theology. But I do know one thing, that during the 

last 30 years of my fnil"ly active practice in Bombay, I always understood that lI".arriage 
law had nothing to do with reHgion as Ruch; that marriage was a contract according 
to Muhammadan law, pure and simJlle. Now, if I am right that marriage ill a con-
tract, pure and eimple, will Honourable Members point out to me a text of which 1 
am not aware! (SiT Abdul Salim GAuzfltl'lJi did not tILe" talce "1' tAe cAallenge.) I 
repeat that marriage is a oont.ract according to Muhammadan law. Can that be. 
challenged! If anybodr contradicts me on t.hAt, he has yet to learn the Muhammadan 
law. But the queetion 18 this, whether there is any text which makes it obligatory on 
Musaalmans that they should get t.heir daughters married before the age of 14." 

'1.'his may be all wrong. but prima faoie. I would rather accept Mr. 
Jinnah as a Muhammadan lawyer than Sir Abdul Halim GhuznRvi. Then, 
Sir, if I may read only a few more lines: .-

"I fully recognise the orthodox opinion. I fully appreciate the orthodox senti-
ments, the ort.hodox feelings both of the MUlII81man. and of t.he Hindus. Sir, whether 
certain practices have any sanction divine or religious or not., uugs and cuatoma 
grow up, and whe!! any social refonn is suggested which goel to destroy the usage. 
and the practices to which the people are used and upon which they have looked u 
semi-religious ulIBgea and practices, it is alway" known all over t.he world that thOile 
people who have got deep sent.iments, deep oonvict.ions, strong opinion!, always resent, 
and they believe that it is destroying the very root of their social life or religion. 
Always the social reformer is face to face with this orthodox opinion having behind 
ill thiB conviction, this sentiment, this feeling which is perfectly understandahle and 
to lOme extent legitimate. But are we to be dragged down by thia section for whom 
we have respect, whose feeling we appreciate, whose sentiments we regard,-are we 
to be dragged down and are we to he prevented in the march of progress, in the 
name of humanity, I ask you! And, Sir, aa far as my own conetit.ueooy ie concerned, 

D 
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that. is, Bomba,., I have DO mandate· from . them. . Thill meuure baa been before t.hiS 
Boue for a long time, this meaaure certainly baa been diacu_d in the Preu and on 
the. platform; ,but my oonatituency baa not given rr.e any mandat.e wbataoever of any 
kind, and therefore perhaps I am very happy and lerhaPI I am in a bet.ter position 
tban my Honourable friends who probably are almi that the, may bave to face tlaeit 
oooltituenciea in the future, and that they may have lOme trouble, or some of t.hem 
may have got. lOme mandates. But., Sir, I make bold to I.Y that if my conltituency 
is ao backward .. to di8&pprove of a meuure Hke thi. then I 8&Y, the cleareat duty 
on rr.y part would be to I&y to my conatituency, 'You had better alk lOJDebody else to 
represent you· ... 

Now, Sir, what has his constituenoy .done?'. After this challenge, 
they have returned him again. This matter of being, returned again is 
a very minor matter, but myself not being a-man leamed in Muslim law 
and nQt pretending to know much about it . . . . 

An Honourable Member: What is the value of vour argument? .. . 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: The value of my argument is 
this, that it demonstrates that two swallows do not make a summer and 
that a bigger swallow uttered a different tune. That is all I want to lay 
before the House. I am not vouching for the correctness of Mr. Jinnah's 
view. I am not condemning the view of those who hold the contrary 
opinion. It is not my fault that he is not here today and circumstances 
do not permit my waiting for him. I am controverting the proposition 
that all who know anything about the Muslim law are agreed that this 
is a religious question. It is immaterial whether or not Mr. Jinnah 
has changed his views. Sir, this. was the only point on which I wanted 
to address the House. But I cannot sit down before expressing my 
admiration to the fighting qualities of my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajona. 
I admired the way in which hp. kept his temper. It a.ppears ·to me that 
tbp. worse the case, the better he fights. Sir, as' I said I have already 
made too many speeches and I do not want to take up any more time 
of the House. 

Bajl OlIaudhury Muhammad. Ismau Khan (Burdwan and Presidency 
Divisions : Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the Sarda Act has ~  the 
adornment of the Statute-book for more than eight years, and like all 
visionary and impracticable schemes it has succeeded in remaining a dead 
letter, a 'Palpable redundance and an utter superBuity. The present Bill. 
like the Act. which it seeks to strengthen, is a tVPlcal exam'Ple of social 
reform being started in the wrong end. That child marriage is a curse 
and an insufferable abuse. no sensible person in this House I ~ 
to contest. Any legislation to improve such state of affairs should how-
ever necess&rily be preceded by an attem'Pt to educate public opinion 
against this kind of a.buse. The Government by sponsoring the present 
Bm is trying to get 0. short cut to cheap popula.rity among a handful of 
self satisfied Indian reformers. Real and tangible salVation from the 
abuse of child marriage can never be attained by delivering frenzied 
speeches in the Legislatures. If the sponsors of the present Bill are 
rea.lly desirous of removing this curse, they should try to propagate among 
the masses and to bring home to millions of illitera.te and unenlightE>ned 
persons the medical, social and political effect-s of this practice. 

'l'he nece8sity of introducing the present Bill, I think, is in reality an 
admission of tbe futility of auch measures. The Barda Act hRS riever 
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been successful, because it definitely failed to ~ ~  'lith the cultural 
traditions of India. Even a hundred pimlS legIslations of the type of the 
present Bill cannot infuse life into a corpse that has never been alive. 
.. My ~  objection to the Bill is as !" Muslim. The practice of 

child-mamage has never to a great extent eXisted among the Musalmans. 
We are, therefore, not willing 'on any account to be shackled by ens&less 
legislations that are of no immediate use to us. Islam is not just a system 
of moral maxims; Islam is a practical and virile religion that includes 
life and more, and we are not ready to sacrifice the flexibility of our 
religious laws for a superficially attractive scheme of refonns ~ reallJi 
adds nothing to our cultural heritage. The Muslims of .India are not 
-averse to social refonn, bot they are certainly jealous of unnecessary Bnd 
uncalled for interference in their reli¢on and culture. The Muslims of 
India, therefore, never liked the Barda A ~  and they are emphatically 
averse to this complementary legislation. r 

Having correctly represented the spontaneous reaction of the Mussal-
mans Ilgainst the present Bill, I would like to make a special reference 
to Section 9, sub-section (1) of the Bill. The Bill by seeking to empower 
the Courts to dispense with a complaint, is really placing at the disposal of 
the magistrate a weapon, which, if carelp-ssly used, is capable of causing 
a great deal of interference with personal liberties of respectable cith .. ens. 
The professional morality of lthA police and magistracy in India is far 

'from being on 3D ideal height of exee1lence and propriety. The privilege 
proposed to be granted by tlie section is thus likely to be used to grati-
fying petty personal animosities and private grievances. The Bill, if 
passed. may therefore add considerably to t,he harassment and frivolous 
prosecutions to which respecta.ble citizens have already been made vulner-
.able by the existing laws of the land. 

I am, Bir, also disposed to view with considerable suspicion section 
12 (1) of the Bill. According to thc general principles of jurisprudence 
thA law takes a cognizance only of offences and damages actually done and 
sustained. An injunction is in reality in the nature of an extra-judicial 
remedy that is granted only in exceptional cases. The authors of the 
BilI may be thinking on the lines of the popular saying "prevention is 
better dian cure", and may have in their minds made out 0. good case for 
thA emergent necessity of preventing a heinous social sin. I am, however, 
disposed to think thnt no real necessity for the issue of injunctions would 
-exist in such cases. 

. ~  13 of the Bill, ~  is also in. my ~~  very !isionary and 
I ~ I  On.ce-a marriage has receIved religIOUS snnctlon, the C011-
tractmg parties WIll naturally be resentful of any interference with its 
fulfilment on t.he part of law. The !lection, if put rerioualy into force, wiII, 
I am sure, cause a greo.t deal of bitterness and misery among the less 
enlightened classes of the country, who will nnturally remain anxio1ls to 

~ the provisions of the law for the sake of gratifying their private 
~  The section would thus intensify the confiict between the 

conSCIence and the senae of civic duty in an average citizen that can 
hardly conduce to the development of respect for law 'and good govern-
ment. . 

To sum up my ~ to the BilI. Sir, I would emphaticallv declare 
ihat . the ~  Bill is an outrage inasmuch as it seeks to strengthen 
;snd mtenslfy the effects of an Act, about the outrageousn-. 01 1VOlClh now 

D2 
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[Haji Chaudhury ~  Ismail Khan.] . 
no doubt is left. The Bill is visionary and retrograde as a whole andie; 
also ilIIpracticable and arbitrary in parts. I am, therefore, confident that 
the saner elements of the House will unanimously vindicate their sanity 
by throwing it out; a fate that it richly ~  

Dr. SIr Zl&ucldiD AJamlCl: Sir, the Bill before the House reminds me 
of a certain incident. A certain person was ill and a large number of 
people oame to see him. One person suggested that he should be given 
some quinine. others suggested other bitter medicines. A certain person 
among the crowd .,Suggested that the patient should have garam garattr _'1Ia (hot pudding) The patient immediately asked his relatives to 
listen to what the person suggested as medioine, that is garam ga.ram hal.,. 
He did not say anything about the other prescriptions sUJgested by other 
persons., He remembered only one prescription, that is goNfn gm"4IM haZ"1J 
because it suited .his taste. The same is the position with the Honour-
able tbe Leader of the House, who, I find, unfortunately is not in the 
House at present. The Honourable the Leader of the House remembered 
only one thing and that is the speech of Mr. Jinnah. He ignored tbe 
agitations thnt happened in t.he . ('ount,r.,· nmong the Muslim ('ommunity 
particularly against the SArda Act. If the Honourable tbe IJeader of 
the House wnflted to qllote tlw opinions of the leaders of th!'. ~  
he should also hav€' quoted the agitation that followed the pa.'lRing of the 
Barda Act. The agit,ation was so widespread in. the whole country. 
amon!!'st the Muslims that the Bama' Act waS deliberately evaded and it 
waR treated AS a dead letter. The Honourable the Home Member said 
that we should follow public opinion. I have just now got a paper handed 
to me from behina which rE'Rds: "The volume of public opinion in this 
countr;. is that the British should go out of India ". Is the G ~  
prepared to agree to this? I, therefore, submit that to ta.ke a st.ray 
statement of an individual and say t·hat you Rre ~ pllblie opinion 
is not really logic. We should base ollr argument,s on the circumstances 
of the case and ·not upon these ideas. 

, One complaint which I have against this Government is that when 
they really saw that this social evil waR rampant to a great extent, then 
they ought. to have come forward with a Government measure to eraaicate 
this evil just 8S they have donf'i in the case of Sati. The Government 
should have boldly come forward with a Government Bill and they ought 
not to ha:ve opened fire by putting gun on the shoulders of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. R. Das. Thev o\lllht to have introduced a measure themselves 
and taken the responsibility for it upon themselves. What would have 
been the effect? Had thev formed a Select Commitrtee thev would have 
selected Member!'! from each Party according to the convention of Select 
Committees and not allowed the proposer to select his own men. 

1Ir. B. Das: Sir, I will correct the Honourahle Member. J choee 
Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi hut he did not attend the Committee. 

Dr. SIr Ztaaddtn Ahmad: You should have spoken to the Leader of 
the Party. The .difference between Select Committees between Govern-
ment Bills Rnd private Bills is that in the case of private individuals he 
~  to his own friends and Mr. DRS went to Mr. Ghulmavi and he did 
not ask the Party to nominate a member as' Government do. So the 
S~  Committee becomes one-sided. The Select Committees on Govern-

. mont Bills represent all Party opinion •. 
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"l'he Honourable Sir .rlpendra Sircar: Sir, that statement of fact is 
wholly wrong. Whether a Select Committee is on the Bill of a private 
Member or of Government. the rule is that each Group is asked to 
nominate a number of persons. If it had been a Govemment Bill we 
would have approached the I.eader of the Opposition and he would have 
put in whomsoever he liked from his Group. There is no difference in 
working between a prh'nte Bill Rnd a public Bill so far fl.S n Select Com-
mittee is concerned. ' 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD Ahmad: There is an enormous difference. In the 
case of Government Bills they would not approach individual Members 
and would take such number as from different Parties as is fixed by 
convention. But we find that that convent,ion has not been observed in 
the case of private Bills, liS regards t·he Dumber of men  to be taken 
from any Party. . 

'I'Ile Honourable Sir :Rripendra Slraar: As a' statement of fnet that 
'is wrong. 

Dr. SIr Ztauddin Ahmad: I will challenge the Honourable Member 8nd 
I will give the particulars later on. 

'l'he Honourable Sir ~  Slrcar: Then I will take up the 
challenge loter on. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: Had it been a Government Bill they would 
have asked the Lellder of thc Party to Dominate a person .  .  .  . 

Mr. Sri prakaaa (Allahahad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I submit that the Honourable Member is repeating the same 
words over and over again and that is against the Standing Orders. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: My submission is that in tIlat case the 
Select Committee would hllve heen different. 'rho.t is the .first point that 
I should like to make. 

The second thing is that this is a very unusual favour which they are 
showing to a private :Member's Bill. First, they gave one official auy, 
then they gave it it non-official day, and then they give .... 

The Honourable Sir .ripendra Sircar: On n point of information, what 
about the Muslim Bills? 

Dr. Sir ZIaUddin Ahmad: I am not yielding. Then they said that it 
will be taken up on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday until the whole 
thing is finished. 'l'his is a very peculiar !Qnd of favour whiC'h haR been 
shown to thiR Bill . 

.An Honourable Member: What about the Durgah Khwaja Saheb 
Bill ? 

Dr. Sir ZiauddJn Ahmad.: With regard to that, Bill I have been 
imploring since the beginning of the Session that it should be moved on 
an official day but I have to wait for a non-official day, unlike the 
specially favoured Mr. Das. Government ought to have come forward 
boldly if they were convinced that social reform of this kind is needed, 
and they ~  not to have made it a personal question in the case of. 
a private Bill. That is my first contention. 
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[Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahn\ad.] 
The second point. is that as far as ~  are concerned, they have 

not in fact got early marriages, but at the same time they consider that 
this Bill is an interference with their Sha,iat and they ~  like to be-
left alone. I do not; mind what the Hindus pass for themselves but the 
Muslims surely have a right to he eOllsulted befote any legislation of 
this kind is undertaken. 

S&rd&r SAnt Singh: Sir, 011 1\ point of order, when our ~  friend6-
are Members of t,his House tind thill Bill is being disCllllsed here, Ilre they 
not being ('onsu}t.ed? 

Dr.' Sir Z1&uddln .Ahmad: If R Hill uifE.'ctlJ all COllllnunities and not one-
commull'ity alone. it is very desirable that every shade of opinion should 
be consulted before it is passed into law. In this case I think the Leader 
of the House has got in his file an enormous number of resolutions, 
speeches and letters protesting against tlie Sarda Act when it was passed;; 
and it was, therefore, their dut.y to consult Muslim opinion on this Bill. 
That is the difference between a Government Bill and a private Bill. In 
the case of a Govenlment Bill they would have consulteiI Muslim public 
opinion as well. but in the case of a private Bill they leave it alone· 
because it is the responsibilit.y of a private Member. I know this will 
be very unpopular among the Muslims and the former agitation which 
practically had subsided will now be again revived. It was unwise on 
the part of Government to create excitement among t,he Muslims which 
was uncalled for and unjustifiable. Sir, I oppose the motion. 

[At thi& stage, Mr. Presirlent (The Honouf8hle Sir Abdur Hahim) 
~  the Chair.] 

Mr. II. ~  .. uddiD (Punjab: Landholders): Sir, the path uf a reformer 
is not an easy one in any country. Specially in this country of ours-
which is overridden by past traditions, however nntiquated and out of date 
they ma,Y be, the path of the reformer is all the more difficult. Therefore 
I have much pleasure in congratulating my Honourable friend, ~  B. Das, 
who braved all kinds of opposition in piloting this Bill. I am pleased to 
see that the Bill has been very well received in this House and has been 
supported by an overwhelming majority of elected Members. I am sure 
the name of Mr. B. Das will go down in history as one of the big reformers 
who championed the eause of the down-trodden women of India. 

Sir, a myth is being created in this House about Muslim public opinion. 
I do not think Muslim opinion can be fully known until a referendum has. 
been taken. But from the opinions I will, with your permission, mention' 
a few. Among the ~  Judges of the High Court who favoured this 
Bill were ~  Justice Din ~  ~  Justice Abdur Rasheed and 
Mr. Justice Agha Haider of my own High Court. From other High Court.· 
Mr. Justice K. Noor. I am sure these gentlemen, apart from knowing 
Muslim law which as judges they have to administer, are as good 
Mussalmans as any Hono}lrable Member here. As regards non-officia.l 
Muslim opinion I may mention a few names. General Sir Oma.r Hyat 
Khan who was an elected ~  of the Council of State from a purely 
Muslim, constituency, and whose family still enjoys an immense prestige-
and popularity in the Western Punjab, Sir Abdul Qadir, Lady Abdul Qadir .. 
and among women I may be permitted to mention Begum Shah Niwa .. ~ 
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S ~ ~  ~ ~ may ~ ~ go on creating the myth t.hat 
Mushms are agalDst thIs BIll, but the fact 18 that there Qre ~  MuslIms 
on our side as well. 

Mr. President, this is not the first time that the path of p'rogress haS'· 
been opposed in the name of religion. If I ma.y be permitted to mention 
the Turkish History, there was a short while ago a good and progressive_ 
Sl1ltan, who ruled that country in the middle of the last c\mtury. I 
forget his name, I think it was Sultan Salim. When he saw other powers: 
grabbing his territory and his armies could not stand against the onslaught. 
of the European powers, he said, "let me re-organise my army". He 
requit:iitioned the serviccR of the famous soldier, VOll Molt!ce. He gave 
bis army European uniforms, used European tactics. and these Maulanas 
and Maulvis opposed him. They said he WQi> u KafiT because he was 
adopting European tactics, in the Dluue of "Islam in dflnger" an army was 
raised to oppose Sultan Salim, there was a civil War in Turkey between the 
progressive armies of Sultan Salim nnd those of t.he reactionary Maulanas 
and Maulvis. Fortunately for Turkey at the time the SuUnn's army won, 
but in the meanwhile un irreparable dllmnge had been done to the Ottonian 
Empire and a large part of the Balkhans wa!; !mfttched away during that 
civil war. The same thing is being repeated now under our eyes in the 
name of religion in danger. Mr. President, t.here are other things in 
which Islam is in danger. For instance, we are not allowed to take interest 
in our religion. I believe !l few yenrs ago when the Reserve Bank Bill was 
brought before this House, no Muslim Member got up and said because 
interest is not permit.ted in Islam no MURlim should be a Rhareholder of the 
Bank and all the Muslim ~  of t.he Resern· Bank should be 
dismissed. 

AD Honourable Member: Is the Member in order? 

Mr. M. Ghiasuddin: ~  I sit down I would like to give a word of 
advice to Muslim Members who are going to support this Bill. If they are 
afraid that Muslim public opinion will be excited against them, as I am 
sure it will be, they should not support thi;; Rill. But if they care for their 
conscience more than they care for their seats, they should support it. I 
hope they will be able to ('onvinee their electorate as my leader, Mr. Jinnah, 
was able to convince his electorate that their cause is n just one. Sir, 
we see the sorr,\' spectade of girl brides being pushe"(\ into marriages, 
which are harmful to them. 

Jlaulana Shauka.t Ali: How old were ,YOll when ~  were married? 

Mr. K. Ghiasudd1n: I have lived in this countl'" and I know the condi-
tions among Muslims. It is no use shutting our eyes to facts, saying that 
this evil does not exist among Muslims. If we see the health of our 
womenfolk gone wrong, if every day we see our young girls given as brides 
how ca.n we remain silent nnd be 8 party to that. Sadi, a p,l'eat poet of 
Shiraz, said: 

Agar 6{nam letA ndbilld·Q·clufA at 
Agar le1wJmo,!& benaAftaam gull4A ad 

.. 1111188 .. blind man beading towarda .. well, to remain silent is a ,in". 
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So, when we see everyday our wo:nen in India are pushed into a wen 
and if, in the circumstances, we remain silent, it is a sin. So I will try to 
convince my constituenC'y, but I do not care, I have ~  conscience, and I 
am in duty bound to support tbe Bill. 

8,ed Ghulam Bhik Bailang (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Mr . 
. President, \lest my attitude should be misjudged I propose to start by 
, offering my sincere congratulations-I do not know to., wbom, either to Mr. 
B. Das wbo initiated t,he Bill and piloted it up to a-"ertain stage, or to 
the Leader of the House who has adopted the measure 8S bis child. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra .Slrcar: Offer your blessings jointly and 
Q6verally. 

8,ld Ghulam Bhik .airang: As the Leader of the House proposes to 
nave' joint blessings I offer joint blessings to both. I have had occasions 
to speak before now during the several stages through which tbis Bill has 
passed, and I have made it cleG.l" that as far as the application of this law 
to non-Mussalmans is cODeerned, I have no objection whatsoever to its being 
passed, and that UII." remarks that I offered against the measure were from 
the Muslim point of view. So, once again when the Bill is being considered 
in its final stage of third reading I must make it clear that that remains our 
attitude still. ~  we should be misunderstood as inclined to obstruct this 
measure wholesale. it should be understood, Sir, that what we did yesterday 
was only a sort of protest against what we took to be un attempt to gag 
our speakers. The Honourable Members, who were not allowed to speak, 
would not have spoken for more than n few minutes each, and their 
lJpeeches would have been finished within a reasonable time. But the} 
were not allowed to speak and there wos u tyrannical insistence on the 
question being put by certain Parties who knew that. they were in a majority 
and wanted to force their decision on the rest of the House. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Ahdul' Hahim): The Honourable 
Member knows that the dause was accepted by the House. Therefore he 
Mnnot cast any reflection on the verdict of the House. 

Syed GIwlam Bhit .alrang: Sir. T bow, perhaps J am not properly 
understood. I do 110t 11lean to CRst nny reflection on the decision of the 
House. 1 simply wanted to explain that division after division was called 
for by certain Members of thill House including myse!.f only by way. of pro-
test against the att.empt to shut-our mouths. That lS the only thmg. Of 
course, I am bound b;V the decision of the House, I have no objection to the 

deci"ion,as a decision of the House. Anyhow, now that the Bill 
4 •. JI. i,; heing f\Mlly considered ill the third reading stage, I have to 
ofter only a few remal'k8. I am glad that the Honourable the Home Member 
has expressed himself as to the cil'cllmlJt:ancp.s under which G ~  
would help private Bills. I may, however. be allqwed to say that OHr ~ 
ence So far about Muslim Bilh; has been very different from the expenence 
we have had of cert",in Bills concerning the other communities. The present 
Bill is by no meuns the first Bill whic·h has been most specially favoured by 
Government by allot.ting to it as ~  8S six days, alt.hough, of course 
fortunately, we are going to finish it in two days .  .  .  .  . 
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lIr. 1(. K. 1000l: It applies to all communities. 
:aonourable Kembel'll: What about the Durgah Khwaja Saheb Bill? 
8)'8d CJhulam Bh1k 1(&iraq: I have heard this question repeated 

GIl nrlu.eam-What "bout the Durgah Khwaja Saheb Bill? We know the 
amount of time taken by that Bill and we know that no special allowance 
1)f the kind that has been given to this Bill was given in that case at all. 
Anyhow the matter. is not yet finished and we are shortly going to put the 
impartiality of Government to the test; we have got certain things and we 
will approach the Government with a request to give us special concessions 
in the matter of our own Bills and we ahaH then know the good faith of the 
Government . . . 

AD Honourable Kember: What Bill? 
ADother Honourable llember: That does not apply to all communities! . . 
8yed Ghul&m Bhik 1(&lraDg: About the end of the last Simla 

Session ..... 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I think the Honour-

able Member really must address himself to the motion before the House. " , 
81ed Ghw.m Bhik 1(&irQg: Sir, the Honourable t.he Leader of the 

House has said that as regards the Muslim view about this law, he has 
evidence that it is not the opinion of the overwhelming majority of the 
Muslims that is opposed to the Sarda Act and any law enacted to amend 
or supplement the deficiencies of that Act. Like the great advocate that 
he is, he quoted the speech of .Mr. Jinnah made in connection with the 
Sarda Act when it was originally under discussion in this House, in 1928 
or 1929. Only today we had the instance of Mr. B. Das, the sponsor of 
the present Bill, confessing that he is wiser today than he was on t-hp former 
occasion about which his speech WIlS read out by Mr. Bajoria. If Mr. 
B. Das is wiser today, although we cannot, sny with certainty-as Mr. 
Jinnah is not. at the moment in the House-yet possibly, Mr. Jinnah may 
also ~ wiser today. ADyh.QW the speech he made on that occasion really 
let the cat out of the bag, although really I do not consider it fair to • 
discuss his speech either for the position or ngainst the position during his 
absence when he is not here to offer any explanation which he may have 
to offer on the point. That speech clearly indicates that he felt that he 
was really not voicing the opinion of the constituency and thel',efore he said 
"if m'y constituency is so backward .as to ask me to do this. I will tell them 
that they had better elect somebody else ". After concluding that part of 
the speech our learned friend. the Honourable the Leader of the House, 
like Q lawyer again, said "His later re-election showed that the constituency 
was of the same mind; otherwise he would not have been retumed". 
Well, Sir, we know the value of such an argument. Really nobody thought 
1)f the Sarda Act at the time of the last election of l\Ir. ,Jinnah to this 
House. If I am not mistaken, Mr. Jinnah was not a ~  of the last 
Assembly and one might hazard 11 guess as to the res son why he was not 
returned to it; but I think it would be pqually uniah' to consider his not 
being a Member of the last Assembly as due to his conduct with regard to 
the 8arda Act and to consider his return to the pfesent Assembly as due to 
the concurrence of his constituency with him about the Sardn Act. 80 the 
position remains, as has been pointed out so many times in connect.ion with 
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[Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang.] 
the present Bill, that the Muslim community throughout India shQwed 
unmistakably that it WAS opposed to th(:' Sardo Act and it was for that 
reason and also for the reason that the So.no.tanists wel'e also opposedtootb 
and nail to the S'arda A~  t,hat. it remained confessedly a dead letter 
throughout. Now, of course, it is sought to put life into it. As I haV& 
said already. as far 8S t,he non-Muslims are concerned, I have no objection ~ 
let life be put into it. Those who consider it in any way injurious to their 
interests will take such steps 8S they like to prot,ect them,elves against the-
effect of this Act. The Muslims undoubtedly think that this law goes. 
against the gl'ain of Muslim law,: nnd they will also take proper steps ~ 
protect themselves against the effed·s of thi!> Act. I need not . . . 

Mr .•• .AIaf All (Delhi: General): ~  law, did vou RaV, or Muslim 
religion? . . 

Syed Ghulam Bhik 5atrang: I think my Honourable friend knows that 
Muslim law and Muslim religion are OJle: that there is not much difference 
between t,he two expressions when used by n Muslim-Shara to him is 
religion Hud religion to him is 81lfrra. Now, I need not touch upon the 
very irrelevant matter introduced by Mr. Ghio.suddin in t.he course of his 
speech. If such an admitted fact is to him a myt.h, I mean to SI1Y, jf the 
great unrest. created in the Muslim communit.v by the enactment of the 
Barda Act is to him a myth, then I do not know whRt will be a fact to 
him. He can cite the instance of Sultan Salim and this and that; and 
even that not correctl\'. But we do not know what the actunl facts behind 
the alleged agitation ~  the army re-organisstion attempted by Sultan 
Salim were: what vest.ed interests might have been opposed to that-re· 
organisation, how those vested interests may have set up a religious 
controversy about that re-organisation-all thQse facts rel1By are mo. 
incompletely and ~  known to us, and it is nof at all fair to 
introduce sucb irrelevant matter in 8 debate like this. The undoubted 

• facts, so far as tire Muslim communit,\" in India and their a.ttitude towards 
the Sards Act are concerned. certainly show thnt the Muslim community 
has never accepted that Act up to the present day. The vast ~  

• majority of t,he Muslim conununity, in fact the entire community with the 
exception of a few men of modern education like Mr. Ghiasuddin who 
feel too enlightened to be bound by the opinion of the majoritv of the 
Muslims or by their feelings or by their sentiments or by the verdict of the 
Ulema and who are unwilling to accept Rny of these things-with the exoep-
tion of these few people of modern education, every Muslim in India 
certainly resents the introduction of Fmch laws and considers it an inter-
ference wit.h his religion. With these remarks, I repeat my congratulations 
to Mr. B. Das and to the Honourable the Leader of the House, the two 
joint fathers of this Bill. 

Mr. 5. V. GadJil: Sir, I have very grent pleasure in associating myself 
with the words of congratulation that my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Daa, 
has received in the course of the discussion on the third reading. After 
the heat to which this House has been a witness during the last two 

"hours and a half, I do not propose to say anything which will directly or 
. indirect.ly cause any flutter in the reactionary dovecots on my left. The 
Honourable the Leader of the House was very pointed enough in reading. 
very relevant passages from the speech of Mr. Jinnah, the Leader of the 
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Independent Party. I only want to read a sD\all p8ssage with respect to 
Mr. Jinnah's idea of public opinion Rnd there I will leave the point: 

"Becau.ee. after all you must remembRr that publio opinion i. not 10 fully ~  
in this country and if we are going to allow ourselves to be influenced by ~~ puhhc 

opinion that can be created in the narr.e of religion when we know that religion bas 
nothing whatever to do with tbe matter-I think Wil must have the COUBge to say: 
'No. we are ~ going to be frigbtened by that· ...... .. 
and I am glad to see that at least there is one faithful follower of Mr .. 
Jinnah who has taken a bold st-and in today'" discussion. If the courag-
eous lead of Mr. Jinnah is not enough to convince myoId and respected 
friend the Maulana, I' will give him s hit of Turkish history. I beg to, 
tell him that from the year 1924 up to the month of October, 1926, the 
Turkish Parliament passed 21 pieces of legislation and the. result. on-
Nationalist Turkey is very picturesquely described by a French ]ournahst: 

"The Turkisb N ationaliats were satisfied and welcomed the disappearance of yet 
another fetter as they considered it to be. whillh the religion ~  the philolOphic ~  
legal concepta of t.he ABbs had faotened for so manf centuries. ~  onlT on their' 
BOUla but on the daily and domestic life of the Turkish ·people. Lalclzatlon. of law 
and justice have caused religion to recede from the halls of buman ~ ~  and 
ascend into the stronghold of conscience to dwell there in much greater dignity and. 
security than whell its Ministers pretended to rule earthly interests as well as moral' 
aspirations ... 

We have ooly to compare what we're t.he results of the seculsriaation of 
law and justice in Turkey. to find where they are today in the march of 
progress and where are our friends. the Moulanss and Pandits in India. 
You will ask me what this social reform has to do with polit,iCld progress· 
I shall again quote my friend, Mr. Jinnah. from the same speech: 

"We are looking forward to a great India and B great nation. This is after all a 
IILall move . . .. It ia only the beginning. If you take your cauBge in your bands 
and if Government do their duty to help U8 ill the onward march of progre88 to secure· 
the welfare of the reople of India, I yy. thell. India will not have to ask for 88lf-
KOvernment. It wi) come to us." 

But the only difficulty is our Maulanas and Pandits. 
Now, Bir, I will refer to the very fine speech delivered by my Honour-

able and esteemed friend, Mr. Aney. I am glad to know that his attitude. 
this time, is considerablv better than before and kindlier. I know there 
was a time when he obje"cted to legislation interfering in so-called religious 
matters on the ground that those who sit here to legislate are not like the 
old RiRhis and M1tnis and, therefore, they ha.ye no right to legislate. In 
my humble opinion, and I am not exaggerating, there d'Oes not exist in 
India any man who represents Banatan Dharma better than my friend, 
Mr. Aney. r was very particular in asking. and in fact successful in 
exacting the word 'blessing' from his holy lips. When this Bill goes out, 
I have not the slightest doubt that in my province which consists of 21 
districts and two crores of people, it will be hailed with joy. I am alive 
to the warning which he has given and the duty which he has cast on 
Bocial reformers, to educate public opinion in which they lamentably 
failed after the passing ofothe Barda Act in the year 1929. I want to ten 
him very humbly that we had other pressing problems in the year 1980' 
and from 1930 t·o June, 1934. most of us were behind prison walls. and 
now thut the Congress has returned from the wilderness and is governing 
seven provinces and when it has given evidence that it is tackling somal' 
problems such as Temple Entry and Prohibition and many others in' 
several provinces, I have not the slightest doubt that when the Bill 
becomes an Act, it will be greatly advertised. I think there will be ~  
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regula.r programme by w!rich even the farthest village VI'ill know the 
latest af!1endments to the Sarda . Act. I feel that like an honest and 
lawful citizen my friend, Mr. Bajoria, will never offer civil disobedience 
to the new Act. I am sure he· will never do anything of the sort and to 
those who believe in constitutional methods I will say this.. It is one of 
the most glorious principles observed in English Parliamentary life that 
-whatever may hc the .opposition to a Bill, once it is Qp the Statute-boak 
'ilvery one looks _upon It as an accomplished fact and collsiders it bis duty 
to implement the Act to the best of his ability. 

Babu Baijuth Bajorta: Have you followed that prinOiple yourself? 
You are rnore 8 low breaker than a law maker. 

Ill. K. V. GadgU: T as .. ure my friend, Mr. Bajoria, that this law shall-
not he broken 'in thc C8se of my daughters or my sons. Therefore, I 
-appeal to Members that, they havE' a duty to guide public opinioq and not 
merely to obey nnd go under it. I know of the ancient doctrine that a 
representative should always say what his constituency wants him to 
~  At the same time, he ~  It double duty to perform and, accord-
-ing to the great dictunl lllid down by Burke, he hilS to represent but at 
the same time he cannot. forget his conscience. He cannot forget his 
individuality and if this aspect of one's representative character is duly 
appreciated, I cannot congrntulat.e my friend, Mr. Ghiasuddin, too much. 
In my eyeR he has rit;cn by inches today and 1 have every hope that the 
1ilpirit with which he hilS spoken really represents the spirit of the rising 
generation among the Muslims. (Interruption by Maulana Shaukat 
Ali.) I respect everything that the Maulana Sahib says but if facts ca.n-
not convince him that this early marriage is an evil, then I cannot con-
-vince him. At least I am unable to do it t.oday- Therefore, leaving 
aside all these heated arguments I do appeal to the Members to realise 
'that We have reached another milestone in the progress of social legis-
lation lind I do hope ·that when th'is Bill becomes an Act, it will carry 
with it not only the co-operation of those who have supported it but also 
-of those who have opposed it. Sir, I support the Bill. 

Dr. P.· X. DeSouza (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, as 
representing the Indian Christian community, I feel I should be failing 
-in my duty ~  I did not join my humble voice to the chorus of appro-
bation with which my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das's Bill is pBssing 
-through this House. My friend, Mian Ghiasuddill, pointed out that 
Mr. B. Da" has inscribed his name 011 the scroll of fame as one of the 
successful sooial legislators ~  the history of this Parliament; and when 
-the hiatoryof the· parliament undf'r the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, 
which will soon come to un end, comes to be written, the names of 
Harbilas Sarda, Dr. Govind Deshmukh and Bhubananada Das will be 
mentioned there as India's great social legislators. Sir, the community 
t.o which 1 belong adopted many years ago its. standards and customs to 
-the ~  which we professed. Sir. it is. n matter of congratulation 
thnt in spite of the religious anathema which my friends, Mr. Baijnath 
Bajoria and Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, have levelled at the reforms, 

_the great majority of this Honourable House is in favour of this Bill. 
:Sir,·· I feel it is not only Mr. B. Das who deserves congratulations. So 
are the Government, for it is they who have rendered the passage of this 
.Bill through this House more easy than it has been before. The history 
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of this legislation illustrates the difficulty of legislation by private Mem-
bers of the Legislature. Honourable Members are aware that when the 
Bards Bill was pas6led into an Act in 1929, with the help of the Govern. 
ment of India, agitators outside created a great deal of discontent and 
disaffection, and it is credibly stated that .the non-co-operation move· 

~ in the North-West Frontier caught on there mainly owing to the-
agitat.ion against. the Barda Act. Be that as 'it may, the fact that a-
private Member has come ferward to pilot this Bill and that the Gov-
ernment of India have given him .all their help and all the resources a* 
~  disposal is a matter of great congratulation in connection with 
social legislation in this country. Sir, in this connection it struck me 
very mueh that Lord Lothian in addressing the. House of Lords said 
that the main reason why he looked forward to the advent of Bwaraj in 
this courit,ry and to tne Federal G ~  being established at the-
CentrE'; was that the establishment of responsible Government at the-
Centre would render possible the passing of social legislation. which at 
present is 'impossible for an alien Government. 

Sir, Honouruble Members may not be aware that the age of matri--
monial consent which this Bill is enacting it' far in advance of the ages 
of uwt>'imonial com'ent evt'll in European and other advanced countries. 
Honourable Members may not be aware that under the Canon Law-
that is to !'my under the law of the Roman Catholic Church by which 
I afll hound-the age of mattimnn1al (;onsent is twelve years for a girl' 
nnd f01lrteen years for a boy. Shall I then oppose this Dill because it 
fixes the age of eighteen for a boy and fourteen for a girl? 

An Honourable Kember: It is for you to decide. 

Dr. r. X. DeSousa: Certainly not. Sir, the law ~  England as late, 
as the year 1910 for the age of matrimonial consent I believe was only 
twelve Yf:ars for a girl and-£or a boy fourteen years, following the Canon 
Law, and it was only later that the law of the age of matrimonial con-
sent for a girl was raised to fourteen and for a boy to abollt sixteen. 
Does it follow, because the law was there, that the custom in the country 
has not changed, and that marriages take place for girls of twelve and 
boys of fourteen? No. There, Sir, with progress and enlightenment 
and education. the custom has changed and the law remains, hut the 
law now has been altered. The same thing has been done in this 
country. Sir, a great poet said: "The old order changeth, giving place 
to new, and God fulfills hoimself in many ways". Sir, it is in that light 
that I lor,k at this Bill. The old order has changed and will change 
ond this legislation is, in my opinion, the fulfilment of God's will, 

Several Honoura.ble Members: The question be now put. 

Babu Baljnath Bajoria: Sir. the third edition, as my Honourable-
friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, has rightly put it, of the Sarda. Act-
is going to be placed on the Statute-book. Sir, we on this side of the 
Honse have ah'eady stated, in as many words as we could and in as few 
words in several other cases, that we were not in favour of this Bill, and 
also that we were not in favour of the original Act, the Sarda Act. Sir, 
I am glad that my Honourable friend. the· Home Member, Ildmitted in 
his speech today that the original Sarda Act has been a failnTe. (A8 
Honourable Member: "Why"?) Well. I ask you and the other Members. 
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'Of t'his House who have been 80 enthusiastic, exuberant and jubilant 
about the passing of this measure-why has it failed-? It has failed 
simply bE'cause it has not aroused the public sympathy and commanded 
the public support and the public will or the public ~  for such 
refonl1lJ: and I can say without any fear Of contradiction -tha.t even the 
-second and the third editions and even a one-hundredth' edition will no' 
be effeotive unless and until you enlist public sympathy for such reforms. 
lYou will see, Sir, that the greatest blunder was made when the original 
Sarda Act was placed on the S ~  T ~  blunder w. 
-made, and the third is now going to -be mnde. Sir, 'it, is better that we 
must stop making these bhmders on the floor of, this House. We must 
look sotr1f'where else so that there Dlay be success; by leglslation we can-
not have 'success in measures of social reform .. We ~  seek some-
'where else where we can have better success. (An HonouT4ble Member: 
"You better have Adam and Eve marriages".) As I said yesterdsy, 
we must work outside this House. in the country; we must educate the 
masses, we must let them see that what they are doing is wrong; let 
them feel that what they are r,loing is wrong, let them also feel that 
young marriages of girls ~ five, seven, nine and ten years 
and of boys of ten or twelve years are never enjoined 
by the Bha8tTa8 nor by the law of the land. I will be there 
with them. I will be one of the reformers and work with them 
hand in hand and will try to preach this doctrine. (Interruptions.) You 
are going to have the Bill and the Act, so let me have my say. Sir, I 
will say again that we must have public opinion behind us and we must 
have the public sanction behind us· Then and then alone we can achieve 
something. I would say that the time. ~ and money which have 
been spent over this measure ever since it was introduced have all been 
lost. If this money had been devoted for preaching and for propaganda 
'work, more widows would have been saved .• 1 mean there would have 
been a lesser number of widows than by the mere passing of a formal law 
like this. I need not dilate on this point any longer. 

What happened after the original Bards. Act was passed? I admit 
that the reformers were doing some good work before the Act was passed. 
In their own communities, they were trying to persuade the people to 
raise the level of the ages of the contracting parties. But when they 
became fortified by this Act, they began to sleep. They felt as if they 
had done their task and the Sarda Act will now do the rest for them. 
But they were soon disillusioned 8nd that very disillusionment is again 
in store for them. What has been the fate of our friend, Diwan Bahadur 
Harbilas Sarda, the author of this Act? He was a Member of this House 
flO far as my knowledge goes, ever since the Ao't of 1919 was passed. He 
had con9'idered this seat as if it was a Jagirdari for him, but what has 
happened to him? Whether his popularity was increased or decreased 
was amply proved by t,he last election. He was beaten hollow by a 
noville and a young man, I refer to my Honourable friend, Rai Bahadur 
Bhagchand Soni. (Interruptions.) I am glad that he is my comrade: 
you are also my comrade: everybody is my comrade and colleague. What 
about Mr. B. Das? He was then in the orthodox camp, BS I proved to 
the House this morning. (M.,. B. Da.: "I was never an orthodox. ") If 
the Honourable Member will refer to page 1055 of the Assembly Debates, 
Vol. V of 1929, he ,,·ill see that he voted that 'the age should be 12 instead 

·of 14. -
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Mr. Pre.filent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
:Member had better address the Chair., 

Babu BalJnath BaJor1a: He did not Dlake a speech at that time: he 
-only voted. There were other friends also who DOW adorn the ~  
Benches and who also supported 12 years. Pandit Nilakantha Das and 
Mr. Lahiri ~  also voted for the age of 12. 

Mr. N ••• JOIbJ.: They have all lived and learnt. 
JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 

Member must not be interrupted like this. 
Babu Baljnath BaJ0r1a: And I have to reply to these interruptions. 
Mr. Preatdlnt. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 

Member had better address the Chair and take no notice of the interrup-
tions. 

Babu Baijnath Balor1a: Sir. I would like to read. with your permission. 
a few lines from the speech of Pandit Madan Mohan Mataviya when 
the thoird reading of the original Sarda Act was passed. 

Mr. Pr8lidsnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must not discuss the Sarda Act now. That Act is not before 
the House. The ~  Member must remember that this is the 
third reading of the amending BUL 

Babu Ba11nath Bal0r1a: Sir. Mr. Jinnah's speech that was delivered 
on that occasion has already been quoted by the Honourable the Leader 
of the House and also by my Honourable friend. Mr. Gadgil. 

Mr. Preat.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If it has any bear-
ing on the Bill and the motion before the House, then the Honourable 
Member call read it. 

Babu Batinath Baiorla: What I am going tp say is this that we have 
also to consider the masses who are, after all, to be affected by this 
legislation. They were also affected by the main Act. That is my 
grievance aud we have to see what Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya said 
about it. He said: 

"I do not blame the Members on the Government Benches for voting for the Bill 
merely under the command of the Honourable the Home Member." 

And, I may add here, the Honourable the Law Member. 
The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Slrcar: No, Sir. My Party were free to 

,'ote as they lilted. No whips were issued. 
Babu Batjnath Balorla: I do not know. To continue the quotation: 

"I believe that, if not all, most of them have got convictions that way. Nor do 
I blame Members on this side of the Hoose who have sopported the Bill, or accuse 
thell. of anything but the best and the most disinterested of motives in adopting the 
attitude that they have adopted. But I do dDplore that, in dealing with a measure 
of this delicacy, in dealing with a measure which very seriously affects the tenderest 
interests of a large section of the people-that in dealing with such a measure the 
House have not shown greater consideratene8s towards those who are to be affected 
by the Bill . . . . .. There is therefore no reason to say that the passing of 
this measure with a lower age will be a disaster to the cause of social reform." 

I do not like to read very copiously because I am very much afraid of 
you. Sir. 
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III. 1'Iulda.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member need not be afraid of the Chair if he oonfines himself to the motieo 
before the House . 

... BatjDath .alalla: Pandit !lalaviya's speeoh continues: 
"I have only ~  from U1e beginuing that. in a mat.t.er of t.bia delicacyl wbiair 

t.ouche. t.he most vital interests of the community, whicht.oucbRa the humblest of 
our people, we ahould proosed cautioua1y, we .houlcl huteD .10 .. 1)' ... · 

-I repea.t that word, "cautiously"-- \ 
, 

"We should recognise the IlNd of cal'l'Jing the people wit.h a... We are li:"nJ ia 
an ~ of democracy. We are anxioul t.o haye democratic ill8titatioDI. Thia II • 
demoar.tic iutitut.ion." "-

I say, Sir, that this Bill and the original Act are autocratic Acts, they 
are autocratic laws, quite unfit to be passed by a -democrati'.l institutiOD 
such as this House claims to be. We disregard the wishes of the people 
in utter contempt. We disregard the wishe!; of ~ who may be atlected 
by a measure of this importance: 

"1 alit as anxioull all my friendll on eit.her side of the House that these evila 
mould be done Rway w.ith, but I alll anxious that in removing one evil I should not 
be perpet.uating anot.heT eyil and I fed that the Legislature, in exercising it. 
aat.hority in t.heo matter of social reform, should carry the general consent of the 
commuDity with it. The way in which this Bill has been rushed through." 

I will say, Sir, that the present Bill also has been rushed through . 

.:r. Prnld8D\ T ~ Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot go on indefinitely quoting from previous debates. 

Babu Buluth Bajoria: I will finish the quotation with this sentence 
only: 

"I regret to say that in passing this Bili, in the form in which it stand., this 
BoU18 is abusing the power of legislation which it po8Beues at this moment." 

I think, Sit, that will do for me. 'fhat is the opinion of a learned and 
m(lst respected leader of the Hindu community. I do not think even the 
Congress Members will be able to deny that ~  Malaviya is a leader 
of the first water, one of the greatest 'leaders of thE· Hindus at the present 
time. 

Now, Sir, I will come to another point. The Honourable the Home 
Member admitted that marriage is a sacrament, he also admit jed that it 
was considered a sacrament not only among Hindus but amongst the 
followers of all other religions as well. He went. further and s.aid that it -
was more than a sacrament. 'l'hat is what he meant when he said it was 
a contract for a whole life. He said further that the contra.ct must be a 
fair deal to both the contracting parties. I quite agree. ~  Sir, even 
at the age of 14 or 18, I do not think a young couple can be expected to 
exercise their discretion in a fair manner. 

Mr ••• V •. GadgU: Then raise the age. 

Babu Baljuath Bajorla: Amongst the Hindu community a much 
greater safety baa been provided. It is not the contracting parties, it is 
not the bridegroom or the bride that fixes the marriage, bll:t it is the 
parenti of the bride and the bridegroom. that fix the marriage. In their 
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mature judgment, they have got the well being of the bridegroom and the' 
bride ~ t.bel: want that the oouple should lead • w.ppy life. Thoygive 

'due conslderatlOll to these factors and then they arrange the marriage. I, 
tht!refore, submit that on that point the Honourable the Home Member 

,has no ground to stand upon. He admittt:d, the strong opposition which 
thtl Bill has evoked in the country. I am, however, sorry that he stilJ 
persists in his support to the Bill and in thinking tWit a ~  volume of 

. opinion is in favour of the Bill: I strongly question this. When the Sard. 
Act was pilssed, lakhs of people were against the menure. Even now 
many lakhs of people are against that measure. There have been thous-
ands of telegrams and letters from all parts of the country protesting 
against this measure. I put it to the supporters of the Bill to inform the 
number of letters or telegrams in favour of the measure. They were'l1ot 
able to give the figures. No reply was forthcoming. 

There is another .point which I wish to refer. I would not have refer-
red to it, but for the fact t.hat my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, refer-
red to it and that is that the Marwari community is in favour of the Bill. 
I challenge him on the floor of the House to produce evidence to show 
~  the Marwari community is in favour of the meBsure. 

Seth GovlDd Daa (Centro' Provinces Hindi DiviFlions: Non-Muhamma-
dan): I challenge Mr. Bajorio. on the floor of the House-I am also a 
Marwari-to' prove that the Marwari community is not in favour of this 
measure. I can tell him that an overwhelming majority of the Marwari 

: community· is in fo.vour of the Bill. 

Babu Baljna.th Bajorla: I am prepared to accept his challenge and 
I lay a bet of one lakh of rupees. I am prepared to deposit this amount 
with the Government, on condition that if my Honourable friend wiJl also 
lieposit a like amount. . _ . 

Seth GoviJld Daa: I am not a habitual gambler of the type of my 
,- Honourable friend, Babu Baijnath Bajoria. 

Babu Baljnath Balorta: If the amount is too big for him, I am pre-
~  to accept a reduced amount, half a lakh or even quarter of a lakh ... 

Seth GoviDd Du: It is too small. 

Babu BalJDlth BaJOriI: How much are you ~  to bet. You CBD 
ask even Mr. Birla to obtain the money. 1 did not want to mentioll his 
name. Though I am a poor man compared to Mr. Birla, yet I am pre-

-pal'ed to bel a lakh of rupees. 

JIr. PrestdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No gambling can 
-be allowed in the Chamber. . 

Babu Ballnath Bajoria: This nmount may be spent in taking a plebis-
~ of the Mllrwari community .•... 

AD BODourable .amber: m.c!uding wo.men.,_ 
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Babu Balluth Balori&: Yell, ~ women. I msy tell my 
Honourable friend this much that I am even prepared to concede this t.hat 
if 75 per oent. of the Marwari community do not vote against this measure, 
I am prepared to lose my bet. 

Seth Sheoda8l Dap (Central Provinces and Berar: Landholders): bir"', 
since challenR'es Rnd counter-challenges are' being hurled at one another. 
I may as well state that I am also a Marwari, Rnd as Ii ~  I give a. 
~  to Mr. Bajoria that if he can secure even 40 per i!ent. votes in 

his favour I shall donate the whole of my property to the ~  and if 
he cannot secure that percentage votes for hiin: he should donate the 

~  of his property to the Congress. 
Babu Batjuth Bapia: Against child marriage, the first thing said is 

that it increases the number of widows, the second is that it. leads to 
suffering of girl wives and thirdly, that it increases infantile mortnlity. If 
the House will bear with me I will try to refute all these suggestions. 

IIr. PrtBldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): This is not the 
~  for that sort of discussion. The Honourable Member must confine 

himself to the principles underlying the clauses of the Bill. 

Babu Batjnath Bajona: I wanted to repl,\' but I will have to submit 
to what you say. I want to say that if such a law were passed by a Hindu 
Government, as in the old days, assisted by Pundits ond Brahmins learned 
in the Shastras, if they thought that the condition of the society demanded 
some reform without affecting the religion, we wou1d not have Rny reason· 
to grumble. But here in this House we have got cosmopolitan races,-
Hindus, Muslims. Christians, Sikhs: Persis, etc., Rnd this House is not 
at all competent to legislate on such mat'ers. In social legislat,ion Govern-
ment should not give their support but here they snatched the Bill from 
the hands of Mr. B. Das and adopted it as their own. He has been R 
silent observer throughout. the whole debatfl, because' he did not lmow his 
CRse at all and he did not even read his own Bill, I suppose. I will say 
t.hat this Legislature should have; shown greater considcrat,ion for the 
masses who do not ..... 

Kr.Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member is repeating the F:ame thing a number of times. 'Ihe Cha'r l:as 
allowed him considerable latitude but he must, not go on repeating indefi-
nitely and wasting the time of the House. 

Babu Baljnath BalOfta: 1 will fipish in five minutes, Sir. As regards 
the actual Bill which is going tope passed today, though I have been 
treated with, reRpect and have been. given a patient hearing, I must say 
that on the merits of the amendments I have not been treated fairly and 
Iquarely. With the numerical strength of t.he Congre3s Party and Govern-
UJent they have ~  all that I h,d to say. Even apart from the ques-
tion of injunct.ion there were several small amendments which witholJt 
gh'ing any long rope to evaders would have helped to improve the Bill 
considerably. I refer to the omissi9n of the words .. or otherwise", the 
suggestion about seven days' ~  ~ tq ,injunctions and the pro-
vision about deletion of rigorous imprisonment. . On these matters even 
ihe Congress Nationalist Party joined with me and I am very grateful to . I·· . . 

• irraua1atipn of the Honourable Member's Ipeech delivered in vernacular. 
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them for the support which they gave me. I am also thankful to Illy 
Muslim friends who have assisted me in opposing this pernicious measure. 
Time alone will show whether we, who are in a minority todRY or the 
majority are in the right. " , 

Sir, I will refer to one word which was used yesterday by the Leader 
of the House, who referred to me as a mushroom indi"jdual. 

fte JIoDouabl. 8tr .rlplDdra 8Ircar: No, no: I did not seriously 8&1 
that . 

• abu BaljD&th Bajeria: Yes, the Honourable Member did. 
1Ir. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): When thl! 

Honourable Member denies it, his statement must be accepted. 
Babu B&1jnath Bajoria: I admit that I am a mushroom individual but 

if I had the same power today as the Honourable the Law Member has, 
the result would have be",n otherwise. Sir, I congratulate my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Das, on having got his measure passed without any effort on 
his part. I also congratulate the Honourable the Law Member on su(J-
cessfully piloting his adapted child and becoming the godfather of the BiD. 
Lnstly, I submit that this Eill should be administered with justice tempered 
with JTI"Ircy. Mercy blesseLh him that. gives and him that takes. If they 
are out for their pound of flesh lilte Shylock t.hey will hn"e to repent in 
t.he end as Shylock did. 

I was told that a sum of Rs. 5,000 was promised by 1l Lahore gt>ntle. 
man to Mr. B. Das and soveral Members who haYe supported this measure 
for 8 column to be erected in the Assembly. 1£ the Honourable the Home 
Member ha .. got that ~  the column may be erected and I will not be 
nshamed to have my name inscribed there in black letters, IlS mentioned 
in that telegram. He may either distribute thut mOlley Ilmong the Mem-
Lers who have Bupport.cd the Bill or he can have thc ('olumn erected. Sir, 
I cannot congratulate the House on pllssing this measure Imd I oppose this 
motion . 

. Kaulana Sh&ukat Ali: Sir, I would not have spoken at all, tspecially 
after the statement I made on the first day which very clearly gave my 
0\\'11 personal opinion und the opinion of the majority of the Muslim 
Members of this House and an V ~ majority of Muslims out.side 
in the country. I happen to be in touch with .them to a certain extent, 
and I believe everyone in this House and specially my friends on the 
Congress Benches know that I am in touch with my people. I would' 
not have spoken if the Honourable the Law Member had not made certain 
remarks which· I think it. is necessary for me to rebut. We Muslims 
know that we are backward; we know thRt we have a good deal of leeway 
to make. We have a lot of work before us, and we do not want to-
start any unnecessary agitation eit.her against this Government or against 
anybody else. And our efforts have been all along to this end that there 
should ·be an honourable understanding and peace between all the peop!e· 
in this country so that we may get on with our constructive work. 

Now you want to force on us Muslims certain reforms which we do 
II not. need. I had said before and do so again that we have" no 

P.II. child marriages. If you ask Hindus and Muslims in this 
House at what age they were mnrried, you lViU find that the Hindu 

~ 
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[Maulana Shllukat Ali.] 
Members married at an average age of petween 5 and 6 years and the 
MuBlims at about 00. (Interruptions.) 'l'besepeople ~  heckle, .but 
they will not get any change out of me. I do not. want to ~  ~  ~ •• ' 
of the Assembly nor nline; 1 do not want to create a tearmg agltatlOn 
·.We MUSS8lwilDS do not suffer froUl this maludv; we have no malaria, 
therefore do not force down our throats strong ~  of quinine. If \\"e 
need it we are perfectly capable of looking after ourtielves; we .have got 
·.ble men at our dilipOBBl, we canput.01)r·c8I8.wt: ~ ~ ... tQ·tWs I~  
and if we have reasonable grounds I think the whole House will support 
us. 'fbe difficulty is with the Hindus, they have child mQrriages, widows 
cannot get married, they have got caste system, but.· ail10ngat UI 
M.uslims ~  are none of t·hese difficulties. Many of us Dlarry at Q 

fairlv early age, but at un age when we reacb manhood. and in the same 
~ ~ our girls. TIpl'l' and there, there may be a ~ ~ cuses of chi!d 

'marriage, but we nre fully capable of. suci we ore wIPmg and we Will 
.create a huge agitation in the country to bring our people to their 
senses. Day before yesterday when this Bill was to come up for discussion 
a deputation of Muslim ladies motored all the way from Meerut to see 
me, and I took them to Mr .. Jinnah. They said they would have a Ladies 
Conference along with the Muslim Lengue on the 17th, 18th and H}th in 
'Calcutta, and they would express their opinion, but they would not tolerate 
any interference with their faith. If my Hindu brothers and sisters want 
the reform, let them have it, they have our svmpathy, bllt you have no 
rig-ht to force it on us. Mr. GhiAsuddin is perfectly entitlt>d to buve ~ 
opinion, but I would chAllenge him-though he will not accept my 
challenge-tomorrow is Friday, let him come to anv mosque with me in 
Lahore, Bombay, Madras, Delhi, Jamey Musjid, Fatehpuri or Calcutta, 
Malabar, IIl1vwhere, let him put his case for rev,rm, anrI I nnd other 
. Muslims will put our case before our people and he will know how he 
will stand discredited. After all you have got a Government, and the 
Government has got to tAke TlUI,lie opinion into comideration. We 00 
not want Iio pick up R Ol1arrel with this Government, I do not want to 
play into anybody's hand and get up an agitation of MUl:dims ~  
Governmeut.. Rut when thev intprfere with our faith I am afraid it will 
n(\t have a ~  effect on the country and thev will condemn severely. 
That I CAn. tell vou. You can Clo what you like. we are in a minority, 
'we are only 14 or 16. Between the Government ranks sod the Cong"as8, 
~  IS an ~ ~  a'liance. I bope this. J'Tlarriagfl will lost, I hope there 

WIll be no divorce soon. J hope there will nnt he Rnv QU'l.rrpl over the 
,children. But. I do not know how long it will last. but it will be intereat-
ling to watch. 

Dr. G. V. Dtlhm1lkh (Bombay City: Non-Mllhammadan Urban): As 
~  tbe ollillnce between you and Mr. Bajoria. 

. ..u1ana aauka' .All: I have great affection for my friend. Dr. 
Deshmukh, we know each other very well, he can sav whatever he likes, 
'be is my doctor, and we should not contradict our doctors and ot}r cooks 
for they can send U8 away before our time to the other world. Anvthing 
.from ~  Deshmukh I will take gracefully. My friends have quoted from 
~  Jmnllh. Abuses, cries of commuali9t, rotter, :etc." were hurled ugainst 

. hIm. The Law Member-I know, Sir, be is Rn . eminent. lawver. He 
bas wonderful powers of advocacy. Many a murderer and robbt!r, knave 



and urimiDai thank f:)ir N. oN. Sircar for saving &im . from the gallowa. 
8ay yes (Law Member nodded no), you do nOli ~  to confess, 1 know 
veq well; and the whole of Hengal would agree ':'Ilth me. ~ hllswond.er-
iul advocacy, anJth.i..ng he wants to prove ne Will p'rove by Juggling Wlth 
words, 11011 that he can do, and he hll.B a sense of humour, 1 .bave &It 
certain affection for him, but when he tries to provoke ua--l have no 
patience with b,im. 

The Honourable Sir HJipendra Sircar: 1 have never appeared for the 
defence of II. murderer or a robber, ,but after 1 retire 1 shOuld like to have 
Il robber as my client. 

lI .. ulana Shaukat Ali: 1 have no right to challenge your words, you 
ure an eminent lawyer-there are lllany lawyers who have defended 
murderers-well 1 will ta.ke your word. lie must have defended many 
a forgers, and company promoters who swallowed shareholders' money. 
In any cuse you have got a very bud case, and lam afraid you are 
provujcing us to sllow that we retient this vel'J titl'ongly. I think we will 
start our agitation pretty soon because the ·Muslim League is meeting on 
the 17th, 1ljth and 1Uth. ~  Jinnah will be presiding and the MuS1m 
muss and pdblic will have . their say, and the declsion there will be 
binding on me and on eVBrybody else. You cannot drive us like cattle 
in mutters of faith. Neither .iVlr. Jinnah nor Maulana Shaukat Ali nor 
unybody else cari. Every Muslim is a law unto himself in regard to his 
faith, lie will be answerable befOie God. 

:Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member should address himself to the motion before the House. 

lIIaulana Shaukat Ali: When the Sourda Bill was enacted there was a 
huge agitation. My brother, Mau]ana Muhammad Ali, WoRS alive. I was 
th.en in A ~  and ~  I got back I found the whole country was seething 
wlth agItatlon and (,overnment, in the .case of Muslims, would not prose-
lmte them. My brother and myself officiated as witnesses in a number of 
ml\l'J'iages just to violate the In\'{, and no one touched us because Govern-

~  realised the justice of our cause. I am perfectly willing to do· so 
agalD. 1£ you touch me where our faith ill concerned we shall have to 
fight. t,Q the ~  and we will soon be asking the' House to exempt 
Muslims £rom thIS whole Act. 

Honourable Mlmbera:. The queRtion be now put . .. 
Mr. Pre1l4en\ (The Honourable Sir i\.bdur Rahim): The question il: 

"That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

, 

Mr. PreIl4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queSiiion i.; 

"That the Bill, as amended by the &1ect Committee, be paued." 
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The Aaaembl di-rided: ,'" '  ' y 
AYE8-87. 

Abdul Hamid, Khan. Bahadur Sir. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdul \\-alld, Kaulvi. 
Ahmad lIiawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Aikman, M.r. A. ' 
,Auf Ali, Mr. M.. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. Anant.baaayanam. 
Ayyar, Mr. N. M. 
Ba.Jpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Bauerjea, Dr. 1;'. N. 
Bewoor, Mr. G. V. 
Bhagavan Du, Dr. 
Boyle, Mr. J. D. 
BUSl, Mr. L. C. 
Chanda, Mr. A. K. 
Chaudhury, Mr. Brojendra N..-ayan. 
Chunder, Mr. N. C. 
Conran-Smith, Mr. E. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
Dalpat, Singh, Sardar ~  Captain. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit N il/lhntha. 
Datta, Mr . .Akhil Chandra. 
Deahmnkh, Dr. G. V. 
Deahmukh, Mr. Govind V. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Fazl-i-Ilahi.. Khan Sahib Shaikh. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
GhiaBuddin, Mr. M. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 
Gilbert, Mr. L. B. 
Govind Das, Seth. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
Gupta, Mr. K. S. 
HOOB Raj, RaizadL 
Highet, Mr. J. C. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahsr Singh, Sardar Bahadur Bardar 
Sir. 

Jedhe, Hr. K. M. 
Jogendra Singh: Sirdar. 

\ 

Joshi, M.r. N. At. . 
Kailaah Behari Lal, Babu. 
b,.1ljji1alpa.l t)ingll, ~ Hahadur. 

Lalcband Nava!rai, .Mr. 
Mackeowu, Mr. J. A. 
Malaviya, .f IWldit Kr1shna Kant.. 
MaugllJ. l:liull.h, Sardar.\ 
Menon, Mr . .P. A. 
Metcalfe, I::l1r Aubrey. 
.Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Miara, 1'andit Shambhu Dayal. 
Mody, Sil'. H.!'. 
1'aliwal, Pandit Sri Kriahna Dutta. 
F aude, Mr. Hadri Dutt. 
I'arma ~ aod, Bhai. 
Ita,hubir Narayan Singh, Choudhri. 
ltallman, Lieut.-Col. M. A. 
ltamayan Pra8&d, Mr. 
Hanga, Prof. N. G. 
Rao, Mr. 'I'hirumala. 
ltow, Mr. K. Saolljiva. 
:Saktitlna., Mr. Mohan La!. 
Saut Siugh, Sardar. -
Santhanam, Mr. K. 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Scott, M.r. J. Ramuy. 
Sen, Rai Bahadur N. C. 
Sham Lal,' Mr. 
ShdbdaSB D ... "a, Seth. 
ShCl' Muhammad Khan, Captain 
Sardsr Sir. 

Singh, Mr. Gauri Shankar. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya, Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 
Sivara.j, Rllo Sahib N. 
Smith, Lieut.-Colonel H. C. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Stewart, The Honourable Sir Thomaa. 
Subedar, Mr. Manu. 
Sukthankar, Mr. Y. N. 
Sundaram, Mr. V. S. 
Varma, Mr. B.  B. 
Walker, Mr. G. D. 

NOE8-16. 

:' 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Azhar .Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajoria, Babu Raijnath. 
Bhagchand Boni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Baksh Illahi ~ 
ESlak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghulam Bhik N airanl, Syed. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 

The motion w8s8dopted. 

Ismail Khan, Haji Chaudhury Muham-
mad. 

Mehr Shah, Nawab Sabibzada Sir Sayad 
Muhammad. 

Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Shaukat Ali, MaulanL 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib Nawab. 
Umar .Aly Shah, Mr. 
Ziauddin .Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
let April, 1988. 
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